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Directory.
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Ditrlct Judge, lion. E1. J. Hamncr.
Dlitrlct Attornsy, - It. C. Cmnc.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

onaty Judge, .1. M. Baldwin
CotntvAttorner, J. K. Wilton.
CaiatyADIit. CUrk, O. H, Condi.
Skerlff mil Tax Collector, W. I). Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, Jmptr Mlllhollon.
Tx Alienor, U.S.Post,
Cotnty inrveyor, .1 A. Flilier.

COMU18910NEU8.

ProelnctNo. 1. - - J". W. Evans.
ProolnctNo.l. - - - II. II. Owsley,
PraolnctNo. . - T. K. Ilallard.
Precinct No. 4. - J.M. Perry.

PRECINCT OFFICERS.

. P. Pnct.No. 1. - J. W. Kvnni
CtilUbU Preot. No. 1 I) A. Glascock

CliURCIICS.

I1APTIST, (MIlonary) Preachingevery Sun-

day exceptHit. Iter. It. E. . Karraor, Pastor
Sunday School every Snndayat 10 o'clock,
V. W. Courtwrlsht, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. IT. everySundayovcnlng nt 3 o'clock
Pryermcatlnj every Friday night.

klETIIODlST, (U.K. Chnrch S.) Prcachlnelit,
3rd , Ith andMb. Sumlayi,
Rev.M, L, Moody, - Paitor.
anday School every Snnday at 10 o'clock.

P. D.Banaera, - Superintendent.
Ipworth Leagueevery Sunday eveningat 3

o'clock.
Pray r meeting every thnreday night.
TRESBTTEUIAN, (Old School) Preaching2ml

and4th Snnday. Iter. C. C. Anderson, Past.
Binday School every Sunday at 10 ti'clOck.

J.M.Baldwin, - Superintendent.
PBZ8UYTERIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd
Sanday. Rev. W. Q Peyton, - Pastor.
CHRISTIAN, (Camphelllte) Preaching none nt
preaent.
Snnday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
JaeperMlllliollon, Supcrlntonpcnt.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haakell Lodge No. taI, A. F. A. M.
taeete Saturday on or beforo each full moon,

A.C. Fouler, YV. M.
4. W. Evane, Scc'y.

HaakollChapterNo. lal
Koynl Arch Maione meetson the tlretTueaday

la eachmonth.
P. D. Sindcw, Illgh Priest.

J. W. Evuns, secty

lmwood Camp of tho Woodmen of th
VTorla meets'Jnd and IthTuesdayeachmonth.

I'. I. Banders,Con. C.
0. It. Couch, Clerk

Haskell Council Grand Order or tho Orient
rnantsthesecondand fonrth Friday night of
ach month. C. I). Long, Paahaw.

W. B. Anthony, Pahdlahah.

rrofoHMloiial Cards.

A. C. FOSTER. 8. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litig-ition- .

ft

Practice in all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of

Haskell county land titles.
otarylnOraco.

H. G. McCONNELL,

Attorney - ut - lwrw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers hit servicesto tho people of Haskell
Md surroundingcountry,

Ofllce at McLwmore's Drug store.

J. E. LINDSEY,
physician & SURGEON,

eccaoouxvnw
Haskell, - - Texas.

Office atA. P. MoLeworo'fl Drug store

Haskell Hardware Store

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,Wagons,

Hardware,
Cultivators,

Plow Gear,
Steel Shapes.

Double Shovels.
e m m

,. . . . Prices Moderate; , .

. . TreatmentHqnokaiile. .

SHXRRILL BROS. & CO.

THE RIOHT OF CUBA TO LIB-ERT-

A Fleafor Justice.

The associatedpress, the Western
Telegraph Company, the national
bank newspapers, and every other
agency which can be controlled by
the Wall street commune of capital
is being used to create public sent-

iment against the gallant and un-

fortunate Cuban patriots, who, ex-

clude from their own cities and kept
out of their own homes in Santiago
province by Spanish authority sus-

tained by President McKinley, are
now beingcalled upon to "lay down
their arms and disperse"without any
recognitionwhatever of their right
of ownershipof their own soil. The
SpanishTories of the towns, now be
ing denominated "thebetter class,"
are to be set over the Cuban Nation-

alists and every plutocratic paper in
America will support the outrage.
The following remarkablearticle and
the headingover it are from the St.
Louis Republic of Auk. tG:

SOME RAIilD CUBANS LOOKING FOR

TROUI1LE.

Santiagodo Cuba,Aug. 15. The
better class in Cuba favor the annex-

ation of the island to to the United
Statesand a majority of the masses
is ready and anxious to acceptthe
shelterand protectionafforded by an
American protectorate,but they are
influencedby a certain classof rabid
oratorsand breedersof sedition and
rebellion against anything smacking
of law and order.

This inflamatory class demands
and urges the recognition of Cuba
for Cubansand spurns all offers or
suggestionstending to prosperityun-

der an American protectorate and
excitespopular discontent. This is

exactly the class that pushes itself
most into evidenceand whose views

and opinions are most overheardand
published.

The men whom the Republic now
describesas"this inflammatory class"
who commit the crime of "urging the
recognition of Cuba for Cubans,"
were tendered the sympathyof all

Democrats by the last National
Democratic Convention and were
encouraged to go on in what the
platform desciibed as "their heroic
struggle for liberty and independ-

ence." Every Democrat in both
Senateand Housevoted for a reso
lution declaring that they are, and
of right ought to be, free and inde
pendent. The Democrats of Mis-

souri in convention at Springfield
havejust declared thatour national
pledges must be kept toward them,
but by way of "pairing" with Messrs
Hanna and McKinley in their war
policies, the Republic denounces
Cubanpatriots like Gomez and Gar-

cia as "breedersof sedition and re-

bellion against anything smacking
of law and order."

About the time this appeared,a
squadof soldiersin New York city,

acting under thesame inspiration it

shows, forced merchants to remove

the Cubanflag from their store fronts,
and thentrampled on it. From the
time war was declared, every effort
hasbeenmadeto force the Cubans
to show resentmentand when, being
very human, they begin to do so,
they arc immediately denounced as
"rabid" scditionists,enemies of"law
and order." Opposing the Sugar
Trust they will be called anarchists,
insane disturbers and, if possible,
worse names than the Wall Street
trusts havehurled at Chicago Plat
form Democrats. Hut it ought to
be understoodthat in thus turning
upon the Cubans,the Rcpublic'is re
pudiating, not representing, Demo-

cracy. The Democratic position
was statedofficially in the following
report submitted April 13th by the
HouseCommitteeon foreign affairs,

When this report was published
as the oflicial utterance of the duly
established representatives of the
Democratic party, neither the Re-

public nor any other organ of the
Whitney-Hanna-Haveme- yer con-

spiratorsdenouncedthe Cubans as
anarchists, The time had not come
for that. It only comes now when
the time suits the purposes of the
great armyof looters whom Messrs.
Alger & Co., ar organizingto invade
the island. Thereuponthe Repub-
lic opensits columns (or denuncia-
tion of the "rabid haters of law and
order" who commit the capital crime

I of "insisting on Cuba for the Cubans"

This may be the Shatter view, the
Alger view, the Hanna view, it may

representthe SugarTrust, and the
National banks,but it docs not rep-

resent Democracy. Senator ttacon
of Georgia, spoke for Democracy
when he said in the Senateon April

'7
(Here the report, which is too

lengthy for us to reproduce here,
follows. It sets forth the democrat-
ic position in favor of recognition of

the independenceof the Cuban re-

public, and avows the reasonsfor

interfering or going to war with
Spain as being based solely on the
dictatesof humanity, and disclaims
the remotestintention of annnexing
the island of Cuba.)

"Mr. President, aside from the
suggestions which have been so

stronglyurged,that it is our personal
interest to recognize the independ-

ence of the Cubans,the merest jus-

tice requiresthatwe shoulddo so.

There has neverbeen a more he-

roic struggle for liberty than has
beenmade by that people. There
have never been greater sacrifices
madeby a people to obtain their
liberty than have been made by

them. They have not madethe or-

dinary sacrifices that other contes-

tants for liberty have made. Many
of us in this Chamberhave known

what it was to face the dangersof

battle, but no one here has ever
faced a dangerof battle such as the
Cuban patriots through long years
havefaced. No man here has ever
enteredbattle knowing if he escaped
the bullet and becamea captive he

would meet with death by execution.

Yet that has betn the caseof the
Cubansin their ten years' war as

well as in the presentwar.
I read from the American Cyclo-

pedia,Volume V, page 555, as to the
executionof Cuban soldiers in five

years between 18GS and 1872, in-

clusive. I havenot the records for

the succeedingyearsof that war, or

of the presentwar:
"According to official reports for-

warded from Madrid by the United
Statesminister, i3,Coo Cubans had
beenkilled in battle up to August,
1872, besides43,300 prisonerswhom

the Spanish minister admitted to

havebeenput to death."
My God, Mr. President, can we

turn our backs upon men who have
shown such heroism and such heroic

sacrifice! For one I will not, either
by my voice or by my vote.

The Senator from Connecticut
Mr. Piatt who has just taken his

seat, sneers at Gomez. Mr. Presi-

dent, if there is a certain fact, that
fact is the independenceof Cuba,
and as certain as is the independence
of Cuba,socertain will it be that in

the future thenameof this man Go-

mez will be found on thelist of those
immortal names that were not born
to die. It will go down in history
with the namesof Washington and
Bolivar, the great liberators of men

from the bondageof Jtyranny and

oppression.

There is hardly a Democrat in

public life who is not on record in

languageat least as strong as this.
It is inconveivablethat they will re-

pudiate it at the bidding of news
paperscontrolled by the Bond ring

and theSugarring. The Democrat
who does 30 is too base,too treach-
erous, too venal, too cowardly to be

understoodby any honest and de-

cent American. He can never have
full justice donehis character until
he reaches his own appointed place
in the inferno where the sole law is

that of the fraud and force Wall
Street Plutocracy wishes to use
againstthe Cubans. As it was said
of the twelve, "One of you hath a
devil," so we may find here and
there thosewho have called them
selves Democrats arrayed with the
robbers andoppressorswho wish to
turn a war of liberation into a war of
subjugution. But if the time comes
when MessrsShatter and Roosevelt,
the greatmilitary heroes ofthe Plu-

tocracy, threaten to stand Gomez
and Garcia againsta wall and shoot
them, Democratsas a rule will rem-
ember, that no less a personthan
Roosevelthimself advisedfusillading
such Democratsas BryanandBland.

With the purposesof Plutocratic
imperialismno Democrat can sym-
pathize,and every brave and honest
man in every party must oppose
them.

We owe the Cubanfjustice noth-
ing less. If ever a people deserved

J!

freedom and independence, they
havedeservedit. They havefought

until the bones showing through the
rags which fail to' conceal the nrked-nes- s

of their starved bodies excite
the derision of all who find their
ideal of noble manhood in the well-f- ed

Shatter. They are not learned,
they are not well fed, they are not
our equalsintellectually andperhaps
not morally; but their own homes,

their own soil, belong to them, not
to us. Any flag which flies over

thosehomes as the symbol of imper-

ialism, of conquest,of bayonet rule
ought to be pulled down as the
handt of Americans have pulled
down the yellow rag of Spanishdes-

potism. Between the despotismof

Sagastaand thatof suchPlutocratic
adventurers in America as Ickelhei-me-r

and Ilavemeycr there is no
choice, unless it be for those who
knowing Sagasta to be a well-bre- d

aristocrat prefer him as a masterto
the coarse,and ignorant money lord,
who does not know how to conceal
the natural brutality of his selfish-

ness under "the mannersof a gen-

tleman."
American Democrats will never

accept the one despotism or the
other. For themselves,or for the
Cubansto whom they have pledged
their faith, they will never consent
to bayonetrule. Whether it is in-

dorsedby the aristocrat from Mad-

rid, or theplutocrat from Wall Street,
it is equalfy hateful, equally diab-

olical. The Mississippi Valley Dem-

ocrat and Journal of Agriculture.

The SureLa Grippe Cure.

There is no use suffering from this
dreadful malady if you will only get
the right remedy. You are having
pain all through your body, your
liver is out of order, have no appe-
tite, no life or ambition, have a bad
cold, in fact are completelyused up.
Electric Bitters are the only remedy
that will give you prompt and sure
relief. They act directly on your
Liver, Stomachand Kidneys,tone up
the whole system andmake you feel
like a new being. They are guaran-

teed to cure or price refunded. For
saleat A. P. McLemore'sdrug store
only 50c per bottle.

Iris said that the pope has be--
come insane.

Wichita Falls is figuring for
water works and electric light.

Henrietta is about completing
arrangements for an electric light
systemand ice plant.

One regret in connectionwith the
war is that the braggart, beastly
Weyler was not sentover to thrash
us.

Now that the war is over Gen.
Coxey is showing his head again in
Ohio. The Gen.didn't get on any
Cuban grass

Every democratic convention in
every state is as with one voice in-

dorsing the Chicago platform and
William JenningsBryan.

Assistant Naval 'Constructor
Hobson, the hero of the Merrimac
incident, is to be promoted to the
full rank of naval constructor.

An Oklahoma horse killed his
fifth man, within a year, last week.
That horse should be sent to the
Cowboys reunion, where he would
learn what it is to be ridden.

Thereseems to be a fight on in
Pennsylvania to down Quayism in
the politics of that state. They
haveour best wishes for success in
this much neededreform.

A gentlemanat Waco reports that
the hatedcity sparrows are moving
into the country and are turning
their attention to insects. He says
they have recently beenobservedin
the cotton fields busily feedingon
the cotton worms. If this new de-

parture of the sparrowsproves to be
a permanent thing they may yet
prove a blessing.

Bucklea's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-pe- d

Hands, Chilblains, Cornsandall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price is
cents per box. For sale by A. P
Mcl.ciuorc

tWViot- - tlm War Witt II... Pa., tl.nl
United States,

The maintenanceof garrisons in
the indefinite future, after the condi-

tions of peace have been permanent-
ly fixed, may not be chargeable di-

rectly as a part of the cost of war,
but will be one or its necessary con-

sequences. It will be interesting to
consider the probable amount of
both actual war expensesand garri-
son expenses up the the close of the
presentfiscal year on June 30, 1859.
It will then have been determined
whetherthe Philippine Islands are
to remain in the permanent posses
sion of the United States,and it will
be time to chargegarrison service in
our new dependenciesand the in-

creaseof the navy to the permanent
cost of the new foreign policy which
may then have been adopted. If
the direct war expenditures were

$9 1,000,000 at the close of July and
will be $25,000,000 more at the close
of August, it is probable that they
will haveincreasedby $45,000,000
more during the two monthsof Sep-

tember and October. This will
make the direct cost of the war
lasting for less than four months,
but involving heavy expenditures
for more than six months $161,-000,00- 0.

The charges for garrison service
for the eight months from the close
of October to the close of June can-

not yet be statedwith precision, be-

causethe Presidenthas not yet de-

termined how large a garrison will
be required in any of the former
Spanish colonies. It is a reasonable
estimate,however, that 25,000 men

at leastwill be required in eachof
the three leading colonies perhaps
a few less in the peaceful island of

Porto Rico and a few more in Cuba
or the Philippines. Nearly all of
this force will be in excess of the
former strengthof the regular army,
which will be returned to its frontier
andcoaststations. A part of the
service will be performed by the reg-

ular army becauseof the increaseof
its membershipfrom 25,000 to 61,-00- 0

men, but the net increaseof

force above the old peace establish-

ment will probably be75,000 men
and may be greater. The navy w ill
also be considerably increased over
the peace footing of a year ago and ;

will call for larger expenditures for
officers, men, coal, and incidental
.ai.linn, ortf T. le niMlt r f'xH 1 1 I .
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for the civil governmentof the colo-

nies, can be kept much within $15,-000,0-

per month. For eight
months this would add $120,000,000
to the amountalreadychargedto the
direct cost of the war, and would
make its incidental cost up to June
30, 1S99,$2Si,ooo,ooo. It maybe
cut a little below this, but in any
casewill hardly fall below $250,000,
000. From "Cost and Finances of

the Spanish War," by CharlesA.

Conant, in the American Review of

Reviews for September.

We don't understand why the

termsof settlementwith Spain should
not havebeen more specific, in fact

practically final, instead of leaving
so much to be settledby commission-

ers and leaving so much room for

Spain'swily diplomats to dodge and

set up apparentlyplausibleclaims.

The American Monthly Review of
Reviews for Septemberpresents the
usual timely features that we have
come to expectfrom this Magazine.
The various events connected with
the end of the war with Spain are
fully discussedby the editor, while
the Porto Rican campaign, from
start to finish, is describedby John
A. Church, formerly of the Army and
Navy Journal. The cost of the war
and thefinancial provisions lor meet
ing it are ably summedup by Chas.
A. Conant, an experienced financial
writer. Henry Macfarland, a Wash-
ington journalist, contributes a char-

acter sketchof William R. Day the
Secretaryof State,which is of spe
cial interest at this time becauseof
JudgeDay's appointmentas leading
member of the American peace com-
mission. CharlesLowe, the English
biographerof Bismarck,and W. T.
Steadfurnish a rich fund of anec-
dotes regardingthe late

Aside from many other illus-tration- s,

numerouscartoons apropos
of the war arc reproducedfrom home
and foreign journals.
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B. T, Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

;3 of any Other BRAND.
Cans of any Other Brands,

2 Cans of B, T. Babbitt's PURE

SAVES THE CONSU3IEK,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
A CRITICAL TIME

DURING THE BATTLE OF SAN- -

TIAGO.

Siek or Well, a Rush Night and Day.

The Packersat the Cattle oi Santi-

ago de Cuba were all Heroes.
Their Heroic Efforts in Getting
Ammunition and Rations to the
Front Saved the Day.

P. E. Butler, of pack-trai- n No. 3,
writing from Santiago, De Cuba, on ,

July 23d, says: "We all had diar I

rhoea in more or less violent form,
and when we landedwe had no time
to see adoctor, for it was a case ot
rush night andday to keep the troops'

supplied with ammunition and ra-

tions, but thanks to Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Kern- -'
edy, we were able to keep at work
and keep our health; in fact, I sin- -

believe that at one critical
time this medicinewas the indirect
saviourof our army, for if the pack
ers had been unable to work there
would havebeenno way of getting
suppliesto the front. There were
no roads that a wagon train could
use. My comrade'and myself had
the good fortune to lay in a supply
of this medicinefor our pack-trai- n

before we left Tampa, and I know in
foui cases it absolutelysavedlife."

The above letter was written to
the manufacturersof this medicine,
the ChamberlainMedicine Co., Des
Moines, Iowa. For sale by A. P.
McLemore, druggist.

NoTHiNi. small about the repub-
licans of Parkercounty, they aim to
do the fair thing. They have en-

dorsed five of the democratic and
five of the populist nominees for
county officers.

It is said that the Mormnnt. are
doing considerablemissionary work
in Texas. Elder Joseph Coulam
who has been in Texas for over two
years with Dallas as his headquart-
ers says they are gaining converts
all the time and that he now has
seventeenelders in his Texas con-

ference. "What fools these mortals
tie!"

Dun's Rhvihw is still giving ros.e
colored reports of improvement in
business. For the week endingAug.
27 it says: 1 he volume of business
reflected in exchangesat the princi-
pal clearing houses 10.4 per cent,
than last year, and 26.8 per cent,
larger than in 1892, which was here-tolo- re

the year of largest business
and highest prosperity ever known.
l'art of this increase was due to
speculation in New Vork, but there
is a healthy increaseover the

Walt i.aa
Kvcrr day atrencthenathe MM ot mil.nont phyaidaru that Impure blood (i0causoof nifwt of our dUcaata.year,agothU theory waa wed aaa lJlforthetormuh,of Browna' Iron. Bitter.. Thercmurkal.Io cures effected ,y thin famouaremedy are auffirlent U prove tho Ihrary

curwi. Jip u' Iivu llitiiu W aold by
Ml Hosiers.

ZPrice

CANS OF

25cts.
20 cts.

5 cts.

A Healthy Skin;
Tho n ay to rvercomoall

direction of tho tkln
Is togiiply (irtTi''0!utnicnt,
nndwhtntho ftct or ItuilH
aru tired, ctlff, achliiK uxl
orc Grot' Ointment af-

fords tic tnot cratiful foil
ftMM'dy curu. ObsUu.lto i?kln
iMxdM's, Kczenia, rprjliin,
J'iki-- . Iiiirin. In'lcmmuloD.
tfMilllr.i", raid all Irritation

A HMlthy Skin ta a of thu tkln, readily jlc.d ti
Treaaur II.' Koottilnc lnllm-nre- , and

Beyond Pi Ice. th" coratortlrc re'Itf it af-
ford" from Cnmvd hkln.

CMIh:&ln, Front Illtr j, and an a elln Curo ptser-all- y,

It of iuchalueto turyone, tlm: all
bare It. lu SOct. bottks. At k jour Liruiii tor it.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

1 mi uencioT: romuinnTion 01 in wet wirciaunj
medicine,known, cure Weak Lunei, FrmataLnm-plaln- t,

Hhf umatlm, NervounK-n'- , V aketuliw-f- ,

andall dtrordirs of tbelwweiB, itomach, liver, Ud--
Deyr, andurinary on-a-

11 you naeioeiyour amtlte rh I arc ln f plr't- -
ed, or mfferlni; from ace,or tnflnnlt, tako Park-
er's Olnyer Tonic, It will (trenijUuu br-- .u u.doudy
and pheyou new life and vigor.

Trj a bottle to day; It mayaavcyoxj life. SO cent
and 11 ilzea atall druggist.

HINDERCORNS
TheMfMt, mrest, jnlcke-- t aid bt curo for

come,wvn, Moie, caiinuM, c. bwi. an r.aiu.
uirva do trouui J'akts we i- - toniiurutms
HrnriertnmHcnn whpneve eluefallp Sold
by UruiKlaU at lx. UUcox A Co., J L City, S. Y.

Freetuition. We give oneor more free schol-
arshipsin ctery county in the U. S. Write us.

V.'lll accerjt notes for tuitionPositions.., or candeposit money in bank
Suarantoeduntil position is secured. Car

farepaid. No vacation. En-
terUndtr reasonabU at anytime. Open forboth

conditions .... sexes. Clicaphoard. Sendfor
free Illustrated catalogue.

Address J. P. Drauohon, l'rts t, at either place.

Draughon's
Practical.....
Business.... - M
KASHVIUE, TERN., CUVtSTON AND TCMRKANA, TEX

Boc'ikeenlnjr, Shorthcnd, Typewriting, etc.
The most thorough, practical rind ptogrtsnve
school of the kind In the world, and the ottt
pattoMteJanei in the So'H't. Indorsed bjbank-
ers, merchants, minl'ie-- s Mid others. Four
weeIts in bootkeetiine vritb. us nre equal to
twelve week by the old plan. J. V. Drauchon,
lre.ident, U author of Drauchon'sNew Syfctetr
of Bookkeeping, "Doul le kmry Made Hasy,"

Hone atudv. We Kive tirenirprl. for finm.- -
study, bookson bookkcepinir, venmanshlpanil
shorthand. Write for price lirt "Home Study."

Extract. "Prop. Dkaccjiiov I learned
liome from your looks, while holding

a position nt nlirM teierinph operator." C v..
V.WY imtwBLi Bookkeeperfor Gerbcr& Picks,
Wholesale Orocers, So'ith Chicago. 111.

(Mention this fapi.r aknuriting.)

50 YEARS'
t EXPERIENCE

lijmjja
Traoc Marks

DCSIONS
Copyrights Ac.

Anrononpndlns a nkotrh anddoTlptlonmay
qui, ktr nfceriiun tuir opinion Irt'u whether u
iTtvuiiunu ts probatilr lu.tontablu. (

Uaiidhonkbiil'atpnu
tent froo. OMcoit agency for until' .rt(tius,

I'ntoutH tulktMi Uiruuuh Muim &. Co. rccolTi
tptrial nttlce, wit hoot clinrtru. tntbo

Scientific American.
A rmnrtiomely lllutrntvl weekly, rlr.
mutton of any Kclemitlc Journal, 'icrm, r.iuy,nr . four month, f L Kohl bv all

' )! Offl e. C5 V Ft,, Washington. 1 ti

Agents Wanted
In Every County to Bapply

the Great Popular Demand tor

America's War For Humanity

Told in Picture
and Story

ComplUd andWrltteuhy

SliVATOR JOHN J. I NO A 1. 1.S

Of Kansas
'Itiu tin el brilliantly uilttm. must profundy

imdHrlMlculh lllimtratnl, tmd iiint Inti-iinl-

poptilai li ii' mi tlm subject of U11. Mar Willi
8ialn Staily
200 SiiiiuIi Illustrations Irom Plmtos
tnkcinpfilntl) ftr this groat york akuU
aitunakliiK " lu aiui a w.tk ml line H A
untuliln uiiina for live canvasser. Apply

I for dvkcripllnii, terms andterritory atoned to

M. D. ThompsonFub.. Co.
St. Loui;, Mo., or New York City
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COUNTRY'S DEFENDERS.

Mattery A. Misourl nrtlllery, are en
ramped outside Guayama,

rrlvato Ktnlle J. Miller of the Im-

mune s died at Galveston. His home
was nt New Orleans.

Cardinal Gibbons lslted Admiral
Cervern at Aiiiinpolls, Mil., and re-

mained with him some time
Will D. l'ayne, llrst sergeant of the

Lloyd rlilcs of Fort Worth, died sud-
denly ol apoplexy at Jacksonville,
Kin.

Two thousand callous of milk are
left dally at the general hospital,
Montauk, for the use of the sick sol-

diers there.
Lieut. Col. W. H. Stacy has arrived

nt Austin from Jacksonville, Fla he
liavln? tendered his resignation ns col-

onel of the Urst Texas.

Gen. Roe, commanding the first
brigade, second division, third corpi,
wishes to retire to private life and his
icbignntion hns been handed in.

Admiral Miller, who went to Hawaii
to raise the American Hag, notified the
navy department that the ceremony
occurred on the 12th and was both im-

posing and beneficial.

Capt. Clark of the battleship Ore-
gon was, carried through Philadel-
phia on his way to New York, where
he was placed in the naval hospital
to be treated, for dysentery.

Secretary of War Alger has visited
the 1200 sick soldiers In the general
hospital at Montaux. He assured the
men that as noon as they were able
they could so to their homes on fur-
lough.

First Sergt. Jewett Hicks, Corporal
Jese Whitfield. Will Spencer, John
Gage, Poll Ramsey and several other
United State soldiers arrived at Ter-
rell from the camp at Houston on a
furlough.

Captain Gllllland, Quartermaster
Tankersley, Corporal Vastine and Pri-

vate Morris of company H, third Tex-
as, arrived at Decatur from Fort Clark
on a furloush.

PrUate Geo. Mayes, who was pro-

nounced cured of measlesand on the
tame Jay returnd to the hospital In
an unconscious condition, died at
Thoroughfare Gap, Va., at the hos-
pital in that place.

G. W. Hyatt, the Red Cross agent
at lCr-- West, who was a prominent
Havana merchant, has been engaged
In sending small relief expeditions to
various points on the Cuban coabt and
much good is lesiiltlng.

Italy's navy Is now said to rank as
tenth, haing gone down from third
place, it is stated that she hasonly
three vessels that are really effective,
and that they are of a very antiquat-
ed pattern and of small value.

Company K of the third Texas in-

fantry has under orders gone from
Fort St Philip, La., to Fort Clark,
Tex., its former olace of rendezvous.
There are about 100 members In this
company of Lone Star soldiers.

A uew coart martial has been ap-

pointed by Urlg. Gen. Gobln at Camp
Al,jer. Col. Nalle of the third Vir-
ginia Is the presiding officer. There is
prospect of plenty of work ahead for
the court, largely In trying cases
whetn soldiers, tired of ho restraints
ot citmp life, have run away. , , .

Mn. Jes.e Llncoln-DecKw'A- h, Rob-

ert Lincoln's dauchter. whocreated a
hem-atlo- by eloping to Milwaukee last
fall, where she was married to War-

ren W. Beukwith. gave birth to a nine-poun- il

daughter at Mount Pleasant,
la. Her husband, who had gone to
war, U home on a furlough.

A. 0. Menocia, civil engineer of tho
navy, courtmnrtlaled and sentenced
to suspension from duty on furlough
pay for three years, for neglect of
duty In connection with the construc-
tion of the Brooklyn dry dock, has
ben pardoned by the president, who
restoied him to his former rank in
the tinv.

Father T H. Malone. a lecturer on
toclal and labor problems, gives as his
opinion that territorial expansion In
Culm, Porto Rico and the Philippines
will not onerate tothe detriment of
American labor. Ho favors tha crea-

tion uf a department of labor with
n cabinet member, so that labor's In-

tel cats In thU respect could bo care-
fully guarded.

Private Kd Moran of a Montana reg.
Imeiit writes to a relative at Butte,
Mont., that he has been courtmar-Hale- d

and sentrncoil to two years In
the AU attar, penitentiary In Califor-
nia for strlhtuK an oillcer, whom he
nllogcs Insulted him.

There Is n chapter of horror's In con-

nection with the transport .Mohawk
with the "president's own" aboard.
'I hero was an Incipient mutiny of the
fiutlto regiment. Two men are said
to hnve died ot starvation.

llnrr) Labcuchore, the well known
wilier. ua that n largo standing
army would be necewinry If tho Und-

id Staten wa lo embark In a spirited
foreign polity of annexation. The
nimy, he dcclnres, would soon stamp
out democracy.

Four of the soldier boys of Itaska,
niemboraof company A, first Texaj

'Dudley Moore, Frank Kaster,
Hud Tarrant and "Butch" Arbogast
have returned homo from Jackson--
.vJJle, Fla. They aro back on a thirty-Ca- y

furloujrh.
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T"nnr I'rai e.
London, Aug. 29. Tho czar of Rus-

sia In a which he or-

dered Count his foreign
minister, to hand the foreign diplo-

mats ut St. fnvors a con-

ference to secure lasting peace. Th
text Is as follows:

"The of a general peace
and the possible reduction of the ex-

cessive nrmnments which weigh upon
all nations present In ex-

isting conditions to the whole world
as an Ideal toward which the endeav-
ors of all should be di-

rected. The and
Ideas of his majesty, the em-

peror, my august master, havebeen
won over to this view In the conviction
that this lofty aim Is In
with tho most essential Interests and

views of all the powers,
and tho Imperial thinks
the present be very fa-

vorable to seeking the means.
discussion Is the most

effectual means of Insuring all people
benefit a real durable peaceabovo all
putting an end to the

of the present armaments.
"In the course of the last twenty

years the longing for general
has grown very In

the of civilized nations,
and the of peacehas been
put forward as an object of

policy. It Is In Its name that
grpat states have concluded among
themteUes powerful alliances.

"It Is the better to guard each
though they have In propor--

Hon hitherto In their!
mllitar forces and still continue to
increasejhem without shrinking from
any sairlfice.

all these efforts have
not yet been ablo to bring nbout the
beneficent result in the desired

"The financial changesfollowing the

FAVORS PEACE.

Russia's Ruler. Through His Foreifln Minis-

ter, Has Sent Note Diplomats

Suggestin$i Conference.

communication
Muravlcu.

Petersburg,

maintenance

themselves

governments
humanitarian mag-autmo-

conformity

legitimate
government

momentwould

"International

progressive

appease-

ment pronounced
Intercourse

preservation
Interna-

tional

developed
unprecedented

"Nevertheless

pacifi-

cation.

upward march strike at the very root steamer Hope has arrived here from
of public prosperity. The Intellectual ner trip to Greenland,whither she car-an-d

physical strength of the nation's rie,i tne icary exploring expedition,
labor and capital are mostly diverted At foulke fiord the Hope parted with
from their natural application and are ueut. Peary and sailed south on tha
unproductlvely consumed. Hundreds i3tn instant, the Windward exploring
of millions are devoted to acquiring party's ship leaving at the same tlmj
terrible engines of destruction, which for gheard Osbornefiord, where Peatjf
thought to-da-y regarded as tho last wj nlaje ng headquartersduring the
work of science,aro destined whiter. Sixty dogs and ten Esqui-ro- w

to loe all their value in conse-- maux mcn an(1 Women were taken
quence of somo new discovery in the
same field. National culture, econo-

mic, progressive, and the production
of wealth are either paralyzed or
checked In development. Moreover, In

proportlon as tho armaments of each
poxer increase they less and less ful- - i

1111 the objects the government have
set before themselves.

' The economic crisis, due In great

part to the system of armaments,

l'outrance and tho continual danger

which lies In this massing of war ma-

terial are transforming the armed
peaceof our days Into a crushing bur-

den which the people have more and
more dltllculty In bearing.

"it appearsevident that If this state

of things were to be prolonged It would

Inevitably lead to tho very cataclysm"R

Is desired to avert ana tne norrors

whereof make every thinking being I

shudder in advance.
"To put end to these Incessant

armaments L to seek the means of

iiTirHintr nrf thn calamity wnicn is

threateningthe whole world such Is j

the supremeduty to-da-y Imposed upon

all states. j

"Filled with this Idea, his majesty I

t

has been pleased to command me to ,

propose to all the governments whoso

representatives aro accredited to the
Imperial court the assemblingof a con-

ference which shall occupy itself with

this grave problem.
"This conferencewill be, by the help j

of God. a happy presageof the century

which Is about to open. It would con-

verge! into one powerful focus the ef-

forts of all statessincerely seeking to
make the great conception of universal

and

Killed In a Wreck.
tilrmlnghnra. Ala., Aug. 29. A

the Louisville Naahvllle rail-- 1

way bearing sUty-nint- h New York

voulnntecrs from Fernandlna Ha., to
Huntsville. Ala., wrecked near
here last night. Two were Instantly
killed, one fatally Injured and se-

riously. Tho killed were:
Peter Farley, company O, New York

city; Frank Glennon, private, nephew
Col. John

Fatally injured J. J. Man-
ning., company 13.

Sundays and also Monday
More than

warrants have been paid.

I'rnlilrnt Milt VIU Oiimlin
A special telegrnm from Washington

says: President McKlnley Informally
accepted tho lnvltntlon extended
through Manager Roewater to attend
the Trans-MlsslsMp- Imposition dur-

ing Peace Jubilee wee. Oct. 10. Man-

ager Rosewater, accompanied by As-

sistant Secretary of War Melktljohn,
was shown Into the Library room. The
presidentwas his desk.looklng some-

what careworn, although he
quite cheerful. Theconversation

drifted from the war to the
president's much needed and well

earned vacation, which the president
said could not begin before October
1, when the pence commission Is ex-

pectedto enter upon Its work In Paris.
After hearing Mr. Roewater'searn-

est appeal, the president said: "You
may say to your people that I accept
thy "invitation and unless something
unforseen happens, 1 shall Islt Otnn-h-n

early In October. It seemsto 1110

proper that a president who has con-

cluded a successfulwar should mani-

fest his appreciation of "the achieve-
ments nnd of peaceas Illustrated
by the Trans-Mlsslslp- pl Exposition,
but let me say tight here that I am
not going to Omnha to mnke a speech.
I need rest nnd I want to be comfort-
able."

'We try to make you comforta-
ble, Mr. President," exclaimed Mr.

Rosewater.
"That Is what 1 need, remember

I am not going to prepaie speeches
and 1 want no addressesdelivered to
me."

"The Chicago people," snld Mr.

Rosewater, "are also preparing a
demonstration."

"Let the Chicago people do what
they like. 1 will take a vacation; I
am going to Omaha."

IViiry i:prilltlitn.
St. Johns. N. V., Aug. 29. Tho

north. Capt. Barrett reports all well.

The lliiltimorii l'lushii.
Manila, Aug. 29. Steamers are en-

tering tho river as usual. TheAmer- -
jrans are temporarily maintaining the
former Spanish territory. Business Is
brisk.

The United States steamshipsOlym- -

pa and Raleigh have gone to Hong
Kong to go Into dock. Admiral Dewey
has transferred his flag to the Balti-
more.

Gen. Merrltt sails on the steamer
China for Paris to attend the session
of the peace conference.

From Mudrhl.
Madrid, Aug. 29. Duke Almodovaar

de Rio, minister of foreign affairs, and
Senor Gamazo, minister of public In- -

structlon and public works, have
"ven al an "e.ee'nem s lo now u,
Instruct the Antilles evacuation som--

mlssloners and the Instructions wertf
VP8tpr(av.

Gen. Correa, minister of war, has
informed th queen regent of the ar--j

rival of the transport de Luzon:

at Vlco and the Montserrat at Corun--;
nn wlfli trnnnt. rnfii"nlni? from Puba
p two ,,enth8 .,, on tho
steamergi

.

inrimmi to Wer.
i3erlniAugi 29. The czar's note wan

posted In the hotels and yester
(,ay afternoon an,i B Spi'r.Uly discuss--i
ed rather cynically. A high 'Minimi
o! the war office observed that 'St

would be "a ivvxl topic for a dull scr-sc-n.

If the conferencemet theto wan
no doubt that France would demand--

t'hnlrs lleiimnilnl,
Shanghai,Aug. 29. A dispatch from

Pekln, dated Aug. 27, says the French,
Un,an Bm, mtcU mlnlstenJ ,,avo fof.
ma)ly ,1(;mam,C(1 a slmre for ther re.
spectlvo nationalities In the profes-
sional chairs at the new university, of
which an American, Prof. Martin, la
president.

The general force of Santi
Fe road has been temporarily taken
to Cleburne from Galveston.

A cow at Ontesvllle, Tcxhad hydro--I
phobia and was killed,

peace triumph over tho elements of tno retUrn of Alsace-Loralne- ." e

discord and It would at the politicians are Inclined to sneer at
same time cement their agreement by such a proposal amanatlnp,from P.us-- i

a corporate consecration of the prln-- 1 sla

clpl,s of equity and right whereon rest c d
the security of states and the welfare '8entcnccd t five years. ,mprlhonJ
of peoples." menti

train
on and

the

was

six

of Duffy.
Sergt.

nt

will

ar--
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V4V1I H.mi1,
Omaha, Neb, Aug. 29. The success

MarJcttn' n A"8' 29.-- The motherof tho Trans-MlsHlssIp- exposition Is "
n'"1 two 8,8t(rs "f 0kp' ' K,'ll' wmeeting the highest expectations of

stockholders nnd managers. Tho total e,Kwh oh,' wll u ls reported died of
starvation on n transport while ccrn-ov- erweokattendance last was 115,810, or

12,000 Incrrafo over tho previous in ,lorno from Cl,bn ,,nvo "ccomo

Tho cstlmato for this week Is eano through horror and grief at tho
120,000. Tho manugers have reduced ,lef,th of tho young man and tho nmu-th- n

price of ndmlsslon to 25 cents for ner ln which It occurred.
for and

Thursday evenings. half
the

appeared
nat-

urally

and

the
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,1'ittw Hltiinlitin,
London, Aur. 27. A Pekln corre-

spondent says:
The situation has suddendly become

ncute. Tho relations between tho tsung
II yaiurn and Sir Claudo MncDonnld,
1 ho British minister, are t trained to
the point of rupture. Sir Claudo Mac-Donn- ld

has Intimated that n.iy failure
by China to observe Great Britain!!
wisheswill be ncccptcdas a casusbolll.

In support of Sir Clnude MncDonald
the fleet has been concentiated nt Wei
Hal Wei and Han Kow and nil tho
wirshlps under GO0O tons have been
mobilized In the Yang Tse river. Tho
navnl demonstration Is solely directed
against China, as It Is scml-oRHcal-

stated that the existing relations with
Russia are cordial,

Lord Salisbury has abandoned the
policy of tho ouen door, substituting
for It n policy of spheres and Influ
ence. Diplomatic conferenceshave been
of constant occurrencewithin the last
few days. Lord Salisbury Insists upon
the recognition by the other powerb
Interested In China of tho boundarlc
of Great Britain's sphere of Inlluence. t

In tho sameInstrument whereby Great
Britain recognizesRussia's position In

Manchurln Russia Is required to no--

knowledge the paratnoiin toy of 13ng--
'

land In the Yang Tse valley and guar--

nrteo that our territorial requirements I

shall bo permanently respected.
Grcnt Britain Is willing to drop her

lack

In to tho Chwang and complete
' at that place to as-

cot
but Russia Is required to can--'

with China that the '"tain 1,mv llle lcn tanA nml

ln- - rlort all the to the department,countrv having tho largest
" lh has nnv heterest should In con--

rail-- 1
1m Instructed to ascertain who ls re--nected with Pekln-Hanko- w

sponsible the of

The negotiations are confined to Pc- - tl'o-- e guilty In report.

The ambassadors St. T,,ore scu's to have neglect ln

n,i Pnkin In close carrying out the order of tho depart--
a IH.......0 ". - ...-- - .....
munlcatlon.

HnMimi Affair.
Havana. Aug. 27. The Danish

steamer Tyr, with provisions nnd cat-

tle New Orleans, arrived Tues-

day. The Spanish steamer PIo IX

from Vera Cruz also arrived. She
brought a quantity provisions nnd
172 Including many of
good social standing in Havana. The
) (allien schooner Manuel Raoul, with
provisions Key West, arrived at
Isabella Sagua. The British steamer
Ardenrose will carry 12,000 hags of
sugar on her return to New York.

The steamer Clifton arrived yester-
day with Miss Clara Barton. Dr.

Cotrell, the Misses Gran and
a number of others belonging to the
society on board. Miss Barton, ac-

companiedby three other membersof
the party, visited the civil governor
regarding the condition of the poorer
classes and the means employed for
their relief. reply to a remark of
Miss Barton's the governor said that
outside relief for Havana's poor was
not needed, as what was supplied by
the colonial government and the peo-

ple wns sufficient for their necessities.
"As to the interior towns," said tho

governor, "that Is another matter.
The suffering classes have Increased
In numbers In consequenceof tho war
and there ls a scarcity of provisions
among them, which you can at-

tend, sinceyou aro animated by a high
spirit of charity."

Miss Barton replied, expressing
appreciation of the governor's re-- 1

marks, showing that he realized the , gomery.
Importance of the Red Cross society's

services, '

Thursdny tho free kitchens In Ha
vana distributed 30,000 rations.

1'ittnl I'iiii.
Manila. Aug. 27.-- On Wednesday n

corporal and two artillerists of bat--

tery B of tho Utah artillery, after ills- -

embarking at Cavlte, were sent on an
.

,! '
While passing through the streets

Artillerist Hudson discharged his re-

volver. It wns all mere fun, but the
natives In thc Immediatelocality were
much alarmed for a time.

The natives Immediately began fir-

ing. Dismountedcavalry were sent to
quell tho disturbance, tho natives '

misunderstood the movement anil the
firing becamo genernl. Artillerist Hud-

son was killed and Corporal Anderson
was mortally wounded.

Laydon, Connolly
nnd Doylo of fourth artillery were
wounded.Four natives were killed and
Revet nl wounded.

Gen. Agulnaldo has expressed re-

gret at the encounter and promises to
punish the offenders. No further
trouble Is expected.

VfMri wrrrkeii.
Ran Francisco, Cal Aug. 27. News

has been received hero confirming the
reported loss of the stern wheeler
Stlckeen Chief. A letter from Juneau,
dated Aug. 10, says that tho disaster
was doubtless causedby an explosion
and that, the crew and passengers
numberlnf forty-thre- e persons, were
lost. The Dora saved a dog which was
floating on a piece of wreckage, That
It was an explosion that caused tho
loss wns Inferred by tho Dora's crew
from tho fact that most the wreck-
age was broken Into small bits.

.Manila I'lUiiiicii,
Madrid, Aug. 27. The cabinet

In sessionngaln yesterday. Senor Sa--
gasta said tho government was prln- -
clpally occupied with tho position of.
the troops that had capitulated at Ma- -
nlln. it would bo better, ho thought,'
to transport them to tho VUcayaa Isl-- 1

anils than to bring thorn here but tha '

question must bo decided by agree
mment with tho American govern-
ment. It depends upon whether or
not the troops were consideredprison-
ers of war.

Itctmttineiit Annum,
Washington, Aug. 27. Gen. Corbln,

adjutant general of tho army, says no
complaint has reached thewar depart-
ment fiom any major general, briga-

dier genernl, colonel or men of tho
nrmy regarding want or destitution or

of supplies for tho euro of thu
troops. No demand has been mado
for supplies other than those which
come In the ordinary routine way. Gen.
Corbln declined to be Interviewed on
tho subject of the many stories
nfo.it regarding and
mismanagement of the war, saying
that tho facts will como out In due
time and tho people will sec for them-
selves what wns done.

Tho whole department is greatly
stirred up over the many newspaper
nccounts of whnt has beengoing on

and It was the subject of discussion
o crywhere nbout the war department,

apparently each head of n bureau
believes that an Investigation of tho
subject will vindicate him and his

The cabinet was In sessiontwo hours

thorough investigationprotest respect new
rallwav, of lldtals

llnveher agreement
financial facts

bco" shortcomingsarbitrate disputes
the

and Include namo3
found his

beenI:ln. British at
i.i0r1i,,,r nre com--.

from

of
passengers,

from

Mr.

In

to

her

--

humanitarian

but

Troopers Nachbar,
the

his

of

was

destitution,

but.

yestetday and devoteda largo shnie of

the time to matters which will coino
before the peacecommission.

One of the complaints which had
been madewns In regard to the eighth
New York at ChlckamaugaPark. It is
st,,tP(1 nt thc p tel'nrtment that
Gen. lioynton, ln commandnt Chlcka--

,!l"Kn' hiul 1,oe" 0,,,c,ml l0 ",aUe n

ment, No. I1C, which allowed CO cents
a day to all sotdlers In hospitals, the
amount to be a general fund from
which could bo drawn money to pur-

chase delicacies andnccesltios for the
sick soldiers. The orderls dated Aug.
10.

DIXIE DOINCS.

The safe In the treasurer'soffice of
Amite county, Miss., at Liberty, was
burglarized and $11,000 of county
bonds taken.

Mell Hall, an old man, waj found
dead in Coosa river, near Hoke's
Hltilf. Ala. His boat was found near
him turned bottom up and evidences
of a struggle were discovered on the
liver bank.

An electric car with a trailer at-

tached andl.'O passengersbecameun-

manageableat Meridian, Miss., and
ran nway on a down grade. Tho car
finally left the track and bounded Into
tho air, landing 100 feet away. No
one killed, but several were badly

The formal transfer of tho Knox-vlll- e.

Cumberland Gap and Louisville
railway has been madeto the Southern
railway at Knoxvllle, Tenn., tho con-

sideration being $901,710.

Several days ago Sam Hubbard was
found dead near Decatur, Alo. by tho
Louisville and Nashville railway
track. A tramp named Horace Chap-pe-ll

has been arrested on the charge
of having murdered him. He wns tho
last man seen with Hubbard and
claimed the latter's trunk at Mont- -

pijr' Wrlromp.
Washington, Aug. 27. Rear Admiral

Wlnfleld S. SchleyreachedWashington
at 4:10 o'clock yesterdayafternoon and

throhut le tr,P 'T f0" ' ', ". ,
cU nl the 'le',ot
,act f

,hcre ho1fn T,"'
(m!

depot overflowed out Into the trnln
sheds. The admiral and Mrs. Schley,

, .. , , , , V
wi:ii irn-- tii'jJi'uii'u, uiu Kri'tueu wiwi

cheers and shouts of 'Hurrah for
Schley!"

rrntertlun Needed,

London, Aug. 27. A corespondent
at Hong Kong telegraphs:

Tho nrlllsh consul at Kiting Chau
Hclnan has asked thoAmerican consul
nt Canton to urgo tho viceroy to send
soldiers to Nodea, nenr Hoi How, to
protect the lives and property of Amer-

ican mlslonnrles there, who have been
obliged to flee for their lives for Ddea
and Fcek tho protection of tho British
consul nt Hoi How.

Mirny Nuniet,

Cairo. III., Aug. iarles M. Whlt- -
aker, of Pulaikl, was granted a license
In re to marry Miss Ida M. Matilda
Martha Melissa Luclnda Catherine
Jane Adams, of Olive Branch, this
county. Tho oung lady with the ex--
traordlnary uuino Is only 1C and the
groom but 19, hence tho father of the
latter, wjio Is also the girl's guardian,
had to give a double consent to to
marriage

Cuing tu Yucatan.
Merlda, Mex., Aug. 27. Many Span--

lards, resident now In Havana and
other Cuban ports, aro preparing to
go to Yucntan and settle, believing they
can Improve their fortunes.

On Uo other hand Cuban landed pro-

prietors among tho refugees thero aro
refusing to sell their lands and will
boon return.

rruo.uiy Mixed.

IJrlln. Aug. 27. Tho Imporlal mln- -

,i,try ' tno Interior, by a circular to
tho different German governments,
calls attention to tho fact that Ameri-
can flour Is ficquently mixed with corn
and asks that steps bo taken to pre-
vent the importation of such flour.

The San Pedro (Cal.)harborcontract
has been signed.

FARMER AND STOCKMAN.

In Austin county late rains havo
damaged cotton,

"First bales" havo been received In
ni'iny cities nnd towns of Texas.

Flno rains fell over Lubbock county
recently nnd crops aro nourishing and
people happy.

Wolves nre Increasing nnd calves
are decreasing In Cduarils county,
nccordlng to recent udilcrs.

August Wesscnbcckhas sold his cn-tl- ro

Hock of sheep to Will Strickland
nt 12.35 per hrnd. They number 1200.

The cattlemen In somepnrts of Tom
Green county nre holding their steer
yearlings at 35 a head and very few
offered even nt that price.

While the cry of boll worm Is heard
In many places, no dnmugo has ns yet
been done by them In thc Mansfield
(Tarrant county) neighborhood.

The decline In Texas steers recently
has been about regained and the pi Ice

of cows is getting near tho old quota-
tions.

Thc Mnik Lano Express estimates
the wheat crop of the United King-
dom this year at 00,000,000 bushels as
compared Willi 54,000,000 In 1897.

DolTmeycr & Walker Bros, of San
Sabahave sold their herd of 2500 head
of cattle now In the Indian Territory
for $25 a head for immediate delivery.

A party living In the San Angelo
country recently sold 350 head of cat-

tle for $7000 after having held thorn a
year. He made exactly $3000 on his
investment nftcr paying nil expenses.

11 Is claimed that over twenty farm-
ers in thc Childress district can show
small herds of calves and yearlings
now thnt are from three-fourt- to
flftecn-slxtcent- Hereford. Tho num-

ber ls rapidly Increasing.

At Boston recently 200,000 pounds
of Texas wool sold from 15 to 17 cents
per pound. Texas wool is described
by easternbuyers as being cleaner and
bilchter this year than ever before.

The ravages of tho boll worms in
Leo county arc said to bo awful and
the farmers are much discouraged In
consequence. It is feared tlfat very
little cotton will bo produced In thut
county.

A great many Texas farmers are ar-

ranging to feed a good part of their
corn crop to hogs this year, believing
that they will icallzo more from their
pioduct that way than by selling or
shipping K.

Thc first bale of cotton taken to
Deulson this season was raised near
Durant, I. T. It was sold for J cents
per pounnd and a premium added,
making It averago 9 cents per pound.
It classed middling.

At least 3000 bales of cotton will bo
marketed In Childress county this sea-

son. The good crops nnd fat cattle
have attractedan unusual numberof
hnine-sreker- s to the county, many of
whom have purchasedland.

Cotton will fnll short about 25 per
cent around Medina, Bandera county,
owing to the drouth ln that section.
Sorghum and sweet potatoes,are suf-

fering for rain. The corn crop was a
100 per cent success.

C. F. Carroll of Floresvllle has sold
to John Griffith all his own cattle as
well as those belonging to Carroll &

Rojscr, on the ranch near Floresvllle.
The price paid was $20 per head, tho
calves counted,

Plcasanton, Atascosa county, re-

port! tho crops In that vicinity nlmost
entirely ruined by the dry weather.
Corn ls an entire failure and cotton
will uvcragc about ono bale to ten
acres.

A. V. Crowley of Midland was at
Jacksboro lately and bought stxty-flv-o

head of Durham cat-

tle of Walter P. Stewart, for which ho
paid $50 each for ten yearling bulls,
$45 each for cows ind $35 each for
calves. Mr. Stewart also sold twenty

ld Durham heifers to J. R.
Lilly for $1000.

Tho lower Pecos country district la
about to bo redeemed fromIts repu-

tation as being an arid desert. Ac-

cording to late reports a subterranean
lake was struck on thc ranch ot J, S.

Lockwood ot San Antonio, who owns
largo tracts of land in that section.
Tho flow was encountered at a depth
ot 600 feet and appears to bo Inex-

haustible.
Two watermelons weighing respec-tlvel- v

Boventy and seventy-eigh-t

pounds were exhibited at Ennls a few
days ago. They were raised by a Mr.
Champion, whose farm Is four mllos
from Ennls. He got the seed from
Oklahoma during last spring.

Coyotes appear to increaso in Chil-

dress county as rapidly as tho calves,
and It the winter is n severe ono they
will doubtless do a considerable lot of
damage. Effective measureswill un-
doubtedly be resorted to in order to
decimate their ranks.

The first shipment of cattle and
goats to Cuba was sent to Santiago de
Cuba from Red Rock, I. T, The ship-
ment Included 400 head of cattle and
1000 goats and was made by Ike T.
Pryor and associates, who have an
agent In Cuba.

Ono who Is woll posted says that
with n littlo care and moro feed and
bcttci breeding the nvcrngo range
btccr can bo mado to reach tho samo
wolght ns u ld as tho cattle
now turned olf tho ranges as three-your-old-s.

Tho government estimate'of the cot-
ton crop of TexnB for 1898 is 3,000,000
bales and tho reports state that thin
estimate may bo 25 per cent too low,
as so many sectionsaro making a bet-
tor showing than they did a month
ago.

Pimples
An the dangersignalsot impure bloo4.
They ihow that the streamof llfo ia In
bad condition, that health la ln dangcrA
wreck. Clear the track by taking If4P
Hariaparllla and thoblood will be made
pure, complexion fair and healthy, and
llfo'i Journey pleasantand sncccaafal.

Ii Amttlca'i Ormtut Medicine. It j ill for IB.

Hood's Pill cureIndigestion, bluouineu.

(loud I'reveiittvfi.
Peoplewhoso skin Is very sensitive

nro often troubled with great Irritabil-
ity ot thc scalp when nt the seaside,or
after sea bathing. This Is causedby
thn salt nlr nnd salt water, ami u little
vaseline should bo well rubbed Into tho
roots of tho hair nt night and tho hair
washedagain ln pure tepid rnln water
whenever It has been dipped Into the.
sen.

l.roim from Slur.
"I wonder If tho Inhabitants ofMars

are morehighly civilized than we are,",
said the thoughtful man.

"Of course they nro," replied tho
friend who Jumps at conclusions.
"They have canals allover their plan-

et and we haven.t got fairly startedon
the Isthmus of Panama yet."

Mori- - Tntrrm In llerllu.
Vienna Is commonly supposedto be

a more convivial city than Berlin, but
Vienna has only 3C00 taverns to 10,-0-00

In Berlin, which hns 1,700,000 In-

habitants, while Vienna has 1,400,000.

The noblest study of mankind may
bo man, but his favorite study Is usu-
ally woman.

Iced watermelon Is ln great demand
at this time of year.

The green apple fiend usually gives
tho physician nnd druggist work.

Some bill carriers are only ablo to
collect their thoughts.

The laziest man will respond readily
to a free-lunc- h Invitation.

Does a wife get more money thanshe
needs?

(nr Fifty Crntl,
(untnntred tobacco hulilt cure, makesweak

men Miong, blood pure. &0c. tl. All drug-gists-
.

A screech nnda squeal are the war-blln- gs

of some voices.

My doctor Fiild 1 would die, but l'l'o'a Curo
fm Consumption cured me. Amos Kelncr,
Cherry Valley, Ills., Nov. !fil, 'U5.

To love once is to love always, but
not the snmo person.

Tn Cure Conntlpntlon Farnrer.
Tnkc CatcmcM Candy Cathartic. 10c or -- K.

If C.C. C. full to cure,druggistsrefund money,

Dlnmond rings arc usually resplend-
ent on glovelcsshands.

Mr. Wlnlnw'SootlilnKSjmip.
For children tcethliiu, mtlttit Ibe Kimi, rrdncea

lla) pain,iurclidrollc. lUcabotlle.

More Sundays In n week would suli
many people.

A both with COSMO BUTTERMILK
POAl.', exquisitelyscented, l soothing uud '
beu'et clnL tiold everywhere.

"Your presenco Is desired" is some-tim- es

translated "your presents."

CS'Ci5iCiei$CipC'CiCJCSCCCS
EiUbllihed 1780.

Baker's
'

Chocolate,
celebrated for more
than a century asa
delicious, nutritious,
and
beverage, has our

n

Yellow Label
on the front of every
package, and our
trademark,"LaBelle
Chocolatlere,"on the
back.

NONE OTHER O.ENUINE.

MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.,
Dorchester,Mass.

BAD
BLOOD

"OAaCAMETa da mil
mucin. I BaT Of Mwlihtrt for medicine iU)tamntto uk andat laalUt. found llTtt Ousanu Bute Ukl ilam. a.vDanpurlfled and xaj oonplailbnproved 'oodtrfuUr and I Var

war Una. K. oiliTm, LVuSu'TtnS

CANDY
CATHARTia

TftADI MAM

'J9imKM

&gBlJg&&
tKUaffeaudf ttmtt, rtUua,aMtrtal. n rati. Ut

ig-To-- jxPMWiss&ssr
BEST STOCK.

SADDLES
UajCrWIJrl

In the World. We aendthemO,
O. U. MltU the jirlrllez of In.
xpe anddleabefore paying
tor srtuie.Send for free cataloa.

The J. H, Wilton SaddleryCo., Denver, Cole.

DcycinucGetyurpeM"
rCnOIUIlODOUILE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'Padbpi1 . D-- a....
H3S New York Avenue. WASHINGTON. D.C.

II. N. A A. II. I.ACKY,PATENTS faltsl
.ujuuuumiuupiniGB)

iUorgi;i,VuilD(Uo.B.C

rwi.tfin).B mum nooKrHKB. soyra.eso.
WANTI'.D-Ca- io of baJ h..iih ,., Itl I'.A-JW- I --T

nit Cucuitcj', L
leatlmoalalC W,

Vlll 111,, hvliufll U.....1 . - .7 .!?'
tu..hewura,fofu lampleaand I.WU

Bat;!wa4jriipPfataooa7DeaHJ In time. Sold by drmaUW. aai
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GRAVES OF HEROES.

MANY BODIES ON HILLSIDE
NEAR SANTIAGO.

y Aid for InralliU Wounded l'a
hroUKh Trying ami Daug-eroi- Or

dtati Whllo Making Effort to Itrurti
tlia lloiultal.

&
JamesLanglnnd wroto from Slboney,

Cuba, under date of July 14, as fol-

lows:
For nearly a. week Cupt. Cnpron's

grave was tlio only one on the hillside
ust above the western part of the

Tillage. Now there are many bcsldo
It. Most of them are the resting places
of woundedmen who have died In the
hospitals.

Every day several details of soldiers
or of Cubansare sent up to open now
graves In the rocky ground, and they
are followed by processions carrying
stretchers on which rest the dead. The
funeral ceremoniesare brief and sim-
ple; usually they are confined to the
reading of the burial servico and a
short prayer. The IntermentBare made
about sundown or after the moon has
risen, when the air Is cool. Every-
thing Is done quietly, almost silently.
There is no firing of salutes over the
graves and no sounding of trumpets.
Persons a few paces away may not
even be awaro thnt the soil of Cuba
Is receiving the remains of tnoro Amer-
ican heroes.

There can be no denial of the fact
that conditions hereare against the
rocovory of thoao badly hurt; wounds
ordinarily considered slight re dan-
gerous. Tho heat, combined with hu-

midity, the unsanitary state of every
place occupied by Cubansand tho lack
of accommodations,as well as of the
luxuries which are of so great value
in sick rooms, impose a heavy handi-
cap upon the Invalid. There are too
few nurses to give the proper amount
of attention to the disabledand tboso
that are here have to contend with
many and great difficulties. They are
overworked, underfed and without the
right kind of shelter either day or
night. It Is almost a marvel that they
have' beenablo to do any work at all.

One reason why so many of tho
slightly wounded fall to get well is
that after receiving-- their hurts they
were compelled to walk many miles
over wretched roads or to ride In
heavy, Jolting wagons to get to the
hospitals. After the battle of Canca,
July 1, many soldiers came all tho
way to Slboneyto get treatment.

For a well man the Journey Is any-
thing but pleasant. Ho Imagines, and
with reason, too, that In the dark re-

cessesof tho tangled forest on either
sldo Ho concealedmen whoso business
It is to kill without morcy; ho hears
mysterious noises In the underbrush
and tho unfamiliar cries and calls of
night birds; he stumbles over the dis-
carded clothing of men who have pre-
ceded him; ho sees hideous objects
crawling across the path; ho finds a
rude litter under a tree and wonders
what has become of the soldier who
was carried on It; here and there he
recognizes the dim outline of newly-mad- e

graves.
The road becomes narrower and

4iWrker and more wearisomeas he pro-
ceeds. The miles seem never-endin-

At lost, after what seems to him nn
eternity, he emergesInto tho light and
finds that be Is on tho top of the high
hill overlooking tho town which Is his
goal. Ho staggers down the rocky
slope to And at the foot the rudest
kind of shelter, tho poorest kind or
jfobd and the hardest kind of n bed.
This Is the experience of a strong,
healthy man. What must have been
that of the wounded, who for days
and nights kept coming from distant
battlefields In searchof relict?

Those who were carried in wagons
fared a little better, but not much.
They had companionship, and com-
pany under such conditions means
much, and they had some protection,
though not always. But the wagon
roads were worsethan tho trails. Cut
up Into deep ruts by tho heavy team-
ing and the passagoof batteries of ar-
tillery, filled with rocks and otherob-
structions, hub-dee-p in mud and slime
In the swampy stretches and made
dangerousfor six-mu- le teams by steep
hills and sudden turns, they were
aboutas badas they could be.

The six or eight wounded men
crowded Into each wagon were unmer-
cifully Jolted. In some cases their
wounds were started bleeding afresh.
In no case, It Is safe to say, did the
Jong, rough ride do a disabled soldier
any good. On more than one occaslou
wagons loaded with patients were wj
set, causing painful bruises and break-
ing limbs.

The regular Red Cross ambulances
did good service and savedmany lives.
They were comfortable and afforded
shelter from the sun and rain. Tho
wagons wero open,only a fow of them
having canvas covers. The wounded
protected themselves by holding
branches of palm leaves over their
beads. When It rained they usually
got wet, their rubber coats having
been abandoned on the battlefield or
on the road.

Hereafter It Is certain that better
preparations or the careof tho wound--'
ed will bo made. Gen. Shatter has
Impressed tho fact upon the authori-
ties (.that more, surseons, .morn ambu-
lances and more medical stores must
be provided In order to prevent a vast
amount of needless suffering. This
Is one of tho lessons taught by the
Santiago campaign.

Disappointed.
A little anecdoteabout Mr, Gladstono

In the Chap Rook makes Itself wel-

come by touching the great man's hu-

morous side. The premier,was Invited
to attend one of Punch's famous din- -

miners. He was to meet Mr. Harry' viimln who had. as one nilcht saw
discovered the Gladfetono collar, and
was in the habit of caricaturing the
statesman weekly by representing him
almost burled in his own collar. Mr.
Kumiss had, of course, been told that
he wai to meet Mr, Gladitdne; and tho

iM jtnmnanv lnnlrpri fnrwnrri with
amusementto thenight when the ideal
and the actual should thug confront
each other. The evening camo, and
Mr. Gladstone with It; but he wore a
AjttlVband of white linen behind which

PPtUit vta the lobe of the car could .bo
concealed. He bad appieclaUd the ait-uatl-

a4 provided for It.
T

Tht ,1oye extracted by a corkaerow
ar always transitoryones,

HOW ANTS MAKE SLAVES.

Warrior Mali Maid Aftaluit Ilt f
the Hmnll Turf Ant.

The warrior ant Is a slave-makin- g

species. It Is 11 large red ant, and It
makes raids against nests of tho small
yellow turf nut, a mild and docile race,
largo numbers of which It carries off
to act as servants. Uut It does not
steal fully grown turf ants; their hab-
its arc formed and they would bo use-
less for such a purpose. What the
warrior nnt wants Is a raw material,
which can bo turned Into thoroughly
well trained servants. So It merely
kills the ml 11 It nnts which strive to
opposeIts aggression,and contents It-

self with trundling home to Its own
nest the Inrvao and pupae of tho turf
nnts which It hns put to Might and van-
quished, in time tlu.se grubs and co-

coonsproducefull grown yellow work
ers, which can be taught by the war-
rior nnts to act as nursesand house-
maids, I once saw In a garden In Al-

giers a great pitched battle going on
between slnvcmnkers and the family
of the future slaves, In which the
ground was strown with tho corpsesof
the vanquished. Not till the nest of
tho smaller unts was almost extermin-
ated did they retire from the unequal
contest nnd allow tho proud Invader to
carry oft their brothers and sisters In
their cocoons, asleep and unconscious.
Occasionally,by dint of mere numbers,
they beat off the Invader with heavy
loss; but much more often the largo
and strong-Jawe- d warriors, nnd
destroy to a worker the op-
posing forces. They crush their

heads with their vise-lik- e

maMlbles. Meanwhile, within the nest
the other half of the workers tho di-

vision told off as special nurses nro
otherwise employed In defending and
protecting the rising generation. At
the first alarm, at the first watchword
passed with waving nntenne through
the nest, "A wnrrlor host Is attacking
us!" they hurry to the chamberswhere
the cocoonsnro stored and bear them
off In their mouths Into the recessesof
the nest, the lowest nnd mo3t Inacces-
sible of all the chambers. Strand Mag-
azine.

A New Wine llerry.
"There Is a new table berry on tho

market this year," said a market deal-
er to a reporter, "which proves that
there Is something now under the sun
after all, at least In tho berry business.
The newcomerIs called the wine berry.
In shapennd color it Is not unllko tho
rospberry, though it Is a trifle smnller
In size. Its tasto. and flavor Is a com-
bination of tho raspberry and the

red currant. It is superior
to either of tho 'berries from which It
sprung, and hns an advantage over
cliher In that it ships better and lasts
longer. It Is a graft from tho rasp-
berry and Is the result of considerable
study and experiment. It grows In ev-
ery respect like the red raspberry, and
is as prolific. Those that havo been
sent to market so far this seasondo
not show up as well as they should for
tho reason that there hasbeen but lit-tl- o

rain In this section of the country
for the past two months, when the
fruit was making." Washington Star.

Kearlnff the Ilrlnk.
He (feeling his way) I wish we

were good friends enough for you to
to call me by my first name.She (help-
ing him along) Oh, your last name
Is good enough for me. New York
Weekly. .

THEATER PARAGRAPHS.

"The Runaway Girl" is said to be tho
title of a comic piece that Charles II.
Hoyt Is building for Annn Held.

Adelo Belgrade, and her Husband,
Joline Rutler, have gone Into tho real
estate business In San Francisco.

"In Old Now England" is the title of
a three-ac-t melodrama,by ClaudeHall,
which will be produced next season.

Two years agothere wero flvo stock
companies on this continent. Next
seasonthere will bo moro than fifty.

CharlesCoghlnn intends bringing out
a new play, written by himself, In New
York In January. It Is laid in France.
'Creston Clark, a nephew of Edwin

Rooth, Is announced to appear in
Owen Meredith's "Tho Ring of
Amaslfi."

Mrs. Edmund K. Collier, who died In
New York a few days ago, was n sis-

ter of tho well-know- n stage figure, Jen-
nie Engcl.

Plnero's farce, "The Magistrate,"
was not successful in Paris and was
withdrawn after a few productions at
the Cluny.

John T. Sullivan, husband of Rose
Coghlan, Is again In hard luck, hav-
ing suffered sunstroke In New York a
few days ago,

CharlesFrohman has engagedEdwin
Arden to play lending business In "A
Rraceof Partridges." a farcical comedy
Imported frc-- England.

Sydney Cowell has gone to England
to visit her mother. Sho will return
late In August In order to Join Mrs.
Fluke's company nt tho beginning of
the season.

Tho American-gymnas- t .who calls
herself Chnrmlon, and hasgained no-

toriety by undressing on the trapeze,
is going to Europe under a contract for
thrco years.

The actual number of theaters In

London Is sixty-tw- o. Excluding the
smnlV)r houses of amusement In the
suburbs thero are twenty-fou- r first-cla- ss

theaters.
Late report concerning E. J. Hon-Ic-

who is critically 111, nro to tlw ef-

fect that his condition Is somowlmt
Improved,but that he is not altogether
out of danger.

Willard Is taking his own medicine,
as It were; that U to say, he Is Indus-

triously attending the London theaters.
No doubt about his return to Amerlcn
In the autnmn.

St. Louis Is to havo an al fresco re-

vival of "The Merry Wives of Wind-
sor." Among the players engagedfor
It aro Minnie Sellgman, Henry Jewett

d Losee;
Pearl Eytlnge has resolved not to bt

spectacularany more and has resumed
theatrical work. In company with
Frederic Murray she Is to revive Fech-ter'- s

"Monte Cristo."
Zelle do LuBssn has beenengagedfor

the opera compwty which Is to support
1 Melba next season. Sho will sing tat

Freuejj and Italian role which do a
(all U the prima donna.

,'imh l:nri'iil,
London, ug. 25. A correspondent

uiys:
Recent nrllelcs i"ecnmniondlng the

annexation of thn Philippines by
America tiro nttraelltig much atten-
tion hero. Tliey nro regarded nn eon--

llrmlng current rumors about 11 secret
agreement between thn cabinets at j

London and Washington for Joint nc-- ;
Hon In tho far east.

In any ease, it Is feared thnt the
rnpptonehtnent which unquestionably
exists contnlus tho germs of great In-- 1

ternntlonnl complications. Three
months ngo when Spain fuddenly round '

herself nlonc face to face with a pow-- ,
erful antagonist such a prospect would
have been balled with delight because
It was believed that In 11 gencrnl Im-

broglio she would be sure to find al-

lies. Now the political situation Is bet-

ter understoodand fears arc expressed

in

arbitration

procedure, nnd
re decide upon n Or.c

that In a general conflict with tho great upon all questionsto be considerednnd
Powers Spain would have to pay les

'
whatever additional Information Is de-

pots will be obtained from available
El Liberal publishes a significant ar-- sources. For these reasons It Is

tlelo In this sense. Trying to forecast thought a general discussion of tho
tho Immediate future, It says; work In tho press would tend to bring

Two contingenciesnro possible,cltb-- 1

er tho great powers will come to an anxious to bo hoard and result In grout
agreement nbout their respective nnd delay. On the most

of Influence, or there will bo a portant questionsexpert testimony will
groat war In which will piny be beard and where local Interests
a leading part against RusMa and nie to be affected, a single
France. In the former cas.0 Spain representative of the Interests may be
would lose the Philippines becausethey heard. Rcyond this, the
would bo Included In the partition. In say they will be unable to any
tho latter caseEngland would begin by
an attempt to get possessionof the key
to the Mediterranean, Including Ccutti
and tho Ralenrlc Islands, which may
bo as tho key.

This possibility of a struggle for na-

val supremacy In the Mediterranean
at some time In the near future gives

say the

nni!

certain and the successorto
forts In vicinity of and the the

ng the In-c- an

any loss
designs wo the the latter 500 men. The

of certain very guarded beml-- 0S8e8 Were
we The says that of

that tho baa thc were shot,
cently received London pos-- who

this Cli Incite the
maintain her barely at

but tho hands of
has sufficient over the court nnd

hand prevent ere--

atlng

Lent p.

San Juan de Porto Rico, Aug. 23.

Crane's lmmunes will
guard tho Spanish of war.
The of the latter contin-
ues. 1200 sailed the

1000 tho
transport Pedro do

whom Toral In
command prior evacua--

tlon, left tho Pedro de

meeting
umiml.-nlo-

annoyance

seriously

regarded

however. ilefunnlii'jd.

commission,

Impossible

Americans
information

delegations

hearings,
questions

Importance
Gibraltar generalship

correspondence fight-Nelth- er

England, however, Spaniards
supposed

Spanish
"unimportant."

statements dispatch
Spanish governmnt Insurgents captured

gendarmes attempt-itlv- e

e, populace.
diplomatic

difficulties
additional complications.

.spnnluriU

prisoners
embarkation

Yesterday
transport Montevideo

Sf.trustogul. Gen-Llnar-

succeeded
Santiago

Satrustogui.

i.en.

the

was great by new departure policy,

the Spanish his controlled the
Tho States transport Mlnne--1 States directly,
waskl loft yesterdaV 93 ofi Assistant of Meikle-Mlchlg-

volunteers, the movement
airy, tho detachment of tho en- -
glneer corps, about men of the
first District Columbia volunteers,

Milking Kery
Washington, Aug. 25. The represen-

tatives of the Cubans In thn United
States are still making effort
secure the dlsbandment of tho
forces ami acquiescence tho policy
of the United States In Cuba. Letters
are being and arguments made to
the pointing thnt the from circles.
Interests of the In ot will the

tho States mal1-ties-.

Little has
received effect these '

representations havo tho
crs In Cuba, but that
amicable relations ho brought
about when the aro persuaded
that to their inlorcuti accept

situation thoprotocol leaves It. '

Trolley strmk.
Pittsburg, 25. a

heavy storm list- -

struck a car tho
Avenue Traction lino It was

passing Greenwood avenue, a
result passenger dead, another
will probably die and four
badly hurt.

R. Fear.
The car, which contained about

twelve passengers, was traveling at
about a rate when the bolt
struck It, exploding the motors and

fire the car.

No More Will
San Aug. 25. The

authoritieshear received
countermanding previous ordors
senda largo body ot soldiers to Hono-
lulu. No more troops will leavo here

further notice, and the three
which were to have left

as1"'811
truusport steamers.

Tho beenordered to de-

part soon possible, will
used a hospital

Logansport, La., Fire
broke out In the Chicago
Coal company building, in a very
short time communicated to
buildings, there not a

house, left In town.
Tho loss estimated $90,000,

half amount of Insurance. The
fire now under control, but the peo-

ple cast down over ex-

tent of tho

Oahorue
Washington, Aug. Tho adjutant

hns word Lieut.
Wm. II. Osborne of the cavalry

dead at Moutauk Point of Typhoid

.NmHiIiii; (iltPii Out.
Quebec, 25. No of tbt

Joint was held
Roth Amnlinii nnd

Cnilnnlnn lira
plans tf
notesand plan.

sired

England

commissioners
grant

point, Iiiin

Nothing In detail of tho riimtnhnlon'n
wi.,k bo glcn prc.M

after Its finished. has
ugrecd upon by The

reason for this In movent fnr
possible demands hujrlngs

before tllr Wilfred
Senator Fairbanks havo

both stnted that It would
for the commission grant gencrnl
hearings. They tho

.would never com-

menced If this wero done. Roth
nnd Cumtdlanshave n

amount of data nndolllclal

Quebec dally of persons

requests Rrlefs and doc
uments nil will be re-

ceived and given attention.

riiflitlnic In Vlcfnyn.
Madrid, Aug. 2.". The government

has received a dispatch from Gen.
Rlos, governor of Vlzcayu Islands

I

(jcn, ki0S ntltls that he has
Izcd six linttnllnnn nf nntlvei

reports of new Gen. Jaudcnez In

the governor of
there nnent. ipplnes, saying there was bloody

Spain nor between the and
Le have aggressive surgents with estimated to

and If read between
lines
ofllelal must conclude a number

re- - and
from some A sergeant

assurance on point. Spain to a rising against st,

It is said, element-- thorltlcs escaped lynching
ary rights to national the He was
she at present turned to shot.

on to her

bo assigned to

by
and by

to
by

purpose
Cuban

There a demonstration governmental
soldiers at departure. 'since the lino will

United United

with men War
2d regular Jhn says that Is made

balloon
nnd 250

of

Kfforl.

every to
Cuban

in

sent

tho

thn

of

of

Cubanlenders out opposition commercial
Cubans Ho The llne

nting with United nuthorl- - Un,tci1 Statea
no Information

been ns to what
will on lead--'

It is believed
can

Cubans
It Is

tho as

Pa., Aug. During
thnuder Inst

nlng summer on Ses--

ond as
and ns

ono Is

others are

S.

twenty-mll- o

setting to

Francisco,
military havo

to
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Scandln
as as and bo
as

I.nuialann Klre,
25.

Lumbor and
and

adjoining
until Is busi-

ness or depot
Is about

that
is
aro greatly

misfortune.

I.lrut. Ilend.
25.

general received that
first

Is
fever,

!m

Aug.

yosterdny.
at work

on will emu-p-.'

casses.

been

will to until
work led This

been both sides
to mi

as the for
the

l.tiurler and
bo

to
woik

commission be
the

great

on

organ

to

to an
of

of

at

for aim .Major

and ler
coasts conference

in
be by

Secretary
cav--

carry

or

to

Cnr

Dead

Go.
Cal.,

until

Aug.

hotel

for

of Mindanao Island and theVi3- -

cayns The government Is highly sat--
Isfled with the service of Gen Rlos.

I. till of StfUlller.
Washington, Aug. 25. The govern-

ment proposes to establish a line of
steamers toports In Cuba, Porto Rico,
Hawaii and the Philippines. It Is a

t0 un emergency and ns soon as
the emergencyhas passedthe
cease.

Other officials of tho war '

think differently. They hold thnt-th- e

line will prove such a saving to the
government pnd troops will bo kept
,n the Philippines nnd Porto Rico for -

s,lcl1 nn time thnt the new
"ne wi" become a fact. It Is an
omlcal move on the part of tho gov--
ernment, but meet with

To he Miuicreil Out.

Washington, Aug. 23. Orders havo
boon Issued for tho mustering eat of
the regiments: i

First Vermont, first Maine, fifty-secon- d

Iowa, sixth Pennsylvania, fifth '

Maryland, second New York, second i

Jnlirnalrn 1?7th Tnrllfinn nil ,'nlimtn.H
j Infantry; also tho battalion of Ohio
light artillery, first Illinois volunteer
cavalry, batteries A and H, Georgia

artillery, twenty-eight- h Indiana
battery and tho New york nnd

Pennsylvania cavalry troops now In
Porto Rico,

'

Grand Welcome AxratM Them,
Washington .Aug. 25. A largely at-

tended and enthusiastic meeting of
citizens was held at tho National thca--

ter last night at which preliminary ar--
rangements were made for welcoming

the district volunteer.! who
to the front. The marlno band enliv-
ened the occasionby patriotic airs,
stirring speecheswero made by Hon.
Bmory Smith, postmaster general, and
others.

A"iimil CoiiiiiiuihI.
Ponce, Porto Rico, "Aug-- . 23.

James Wilson assumedcontrol of tho '

'

' saloons closed for threedays, with a j

view of quieting the existing dlsor-
ders. They will be openedsubsequent--

next week will not go, at least not ' Ponco nnd has orilerl1

has

ship,

at

the

the

A lletoilon,
i

Cal., Aug. 25. Mrs. C. E.
Dalkenaus of Jacksonville, Cal,, ed

her life ln her three
children from death in a fire started

the accidental upsetting of a lamp,
All were terribly burned. The
. ueau. uut tne cnuurne win recover.,

Tho United Typothetao convened at
Milwaukee.

Lightning a girl at Carbon,
Tox.

Trouble Is with the Phlllpylt.

fence Cuniriillnher.
Washington, Aug. 21 Amerlrnn

penco commissioners to settle the fu-

ture of the Philippines huve been se-

lected by President MeKlnley. Utile
one of them declinesto serve they will
be: Wm. R. Dny, secretary of state;
Cusbman K. Davis, United States sisn-nt-

from Minnesota and chairman of
the committee on foreign relations;
Wm. P. Frye, United senator
from Mnlne, member of the committee
on foreign relations; AssociateJustice
K. I). Whlto of Louisiana, member of
the supreme court; Oen. Ilenjumln F. '

Traccy of New York, of
the nay. '

The president, It can be stated on the
of a cabinet officer, rocelvcd

from Senator Frye his acceptanceof

24.

of
hall

of the

Is
the

called
address,

his on the peace a speechof aJioutten minutes. One or
slon, tendered him several days ago. two other prominent members of the

The selection Justice White and order made remarks and at 11 o'clock
Mr. has beendecided It tho lodge settled down to businessaf-on-ly

their acceptancefor an of-- 1 ter tho gnllerles had been
tho

slon's make-u-p. As soon as the ap--, siik sutdiern.
polntment of tho commission Is un- -' New Orleans, La., Aug. 24. The
nouncedall tho members be Invlt- - body of John Moore, a memberof com- -

cd to come to Washington and consult'

indlanapolls,

representatives

Indianapolis,

nppolntment

announcement

with the president. at the fort, was brought to tho city
DevelopmentsIn the Philippines lsl-- : and taken toCovington for burial,

ands are being watched nnd died from malarial fever.
ery scrap of Information bearing on Tho Texas company has a number
this subject Is being carefully collected of men sick with tho fever. The sur-

fer tho ute the commission. Not geon attached to the post Is much
until the president has carefully re-- 1 overworked, but Is doing everything
viewed tho situation with tho commls-- possible for the boys. to the
sloners themselves will ho determine (difficult for the men to dellea--j
upon the formnl note of instructions to cles from their families and friends,

In their deliberations. and there Is a fine field for the war re-T-

appointment Senators Davis lief association. The Texas
and Frye on commission seizes a are like those who were at the Rlgolet3
double purpose. They are both j

a fine, Intelligent lot of men, and
known as favoring a policy of cxpan-- They have beenmore or less lost sight
slon. The president Is doubtful wheth-- of In their places, but
er the senate will ratify a treaty pro- - havo done their duty.

the of tho entire Phil-- 1

lpplne group. Roth SenatorsDavis and night
Frye are thoroughly conversant with PIttBburg, Pa., Aug. 24. Eight men
this sentiment and will guide their ac-- were killed and five more Injured, two

Spanlnrds the of resisting mlral bnmpson urn-th- e

Island Luzon, also a small of tho commission, how-sniiadr-

to watch and ever, had a long with Mr.

r- steamers

night

rivers

mcet
line will

department

indefinite
econ--

doubtless will

following

light
light

home weni

Gen.

Stockton,

Slates

authority

and

will

tlons on the commission by It. Then
If these two senators agree to a treaty
for the retention of lut one of the
Philippine islands or n part of one,

thclr reputation Is such that tho people
who favor the expansion Idea will be

satisfied that there was some good rea--

son for the agreement reached.
The Illness Rear Admiral Schley

prevented any meeting of tho Porto
HICan commission yesteruay. near AU- -

Moore, assistantsecretary of state.
They were not In possession of the
general principlesor international law
bearing on questions which will
probably arise andeach was furnished
with a copy of the abstract. Tho sub--'

of the abstract Is that no con-

tractsare to bo entered Into which are
not in sympathy with existing Ameri-ca- u

institutions.

Chlnrie lllotlng.
SanFrnncisc. Cal Aug. 24 Serious

rioting hns occurred over French con-

cessions In tho suburbs of Shanghai,
attended by serious loss of life. Ac-

cording to advices brought by Ihe
jteamerHelglc the trouble grew out of
the failure of the negotiations by the
Prench municipalities to secure a Joss

house and an unused building on the
French concessionfor a proposed
school and hospital. After a lengthy
parleying with unfruitful results the
French seized thecemetery and pulled
down tho walls.

Tho force employed in the work, In-

cluding landing parties from the
French gunboat Eclalrcur nnd the
steamerOceanlen,together with police
and French volunteers, numbered 200.

Tho population was greatly
wrought up and madean attack on the
police station and the south of the
French quarter .

The Frenchmen opened fire on the
mob, killing fifteen and wounding thlr- -

o others.
Following the attack oa the police,

150 men were landed from the Italian
man-of-wa- r, Paoll. Tho Sikh police
fully armed, aro holding the bridges
between tho French and English con-

cessions.

.lewlah Colony.

Kansas City. Mo Aug. 24. Rarnett I

Pruian. a well-know- n local commls- )

slon merchant, is at the head of a
movement to !orm a Jewish colony atber
1 OrtO JHL'O. I

"1 already have ttw promise of near-
ly fifty families to Join rie," raid he.

"These families can raise from $"i00 to
$5000 each to put into tho venture, and
if all agree we will n communis-

tic colony. Wo hope to leavo 'j Jan.
1."

Jiimalt'it and Annexation.
Kingston, Jamaica. Aug. 24. Coin

cident with the West Indian sugar con--

ference to assemble at Rarbadoesi
Sept. 3 for tho of protesting
against the sacrifice of the colonies, j

Jamaica Is preparing a plebiscite to

The promoters ot this moveraont are
endeavoring to secure Intercolonial

bu"t thoy are not depend--'
Ing upon it.

In Heulon.
Itanvor. Alii?. 24. Thn

nnmml nieeUngof the Anier,can Danlc--

erh. association convened yesterday at'
tliA Urfiflihunv ition At frtcr rt tt-- '

'500 I'ultgntcs expected wore In their
when Prcsldont Joseph C. Hen- -

drlx rapped for order. The addresses
of prominent bankers nnd reports oc-

cupied tho day.

Twenty-si- x yellow fever suspectsare
quarnntlned at Eagle Pass,Tex.

Knight, ur I'ythlnn.
Aug. The supreme

lodge Knights Pythias Its bi-

ennial session In the of tho
at State cnpltol

yesterday morning, Caleb S. Delny,
of who

clinlrin.in of citizens' executive
committee, the meeting to order.
.Mayor Taggnrt, In n brief wcl- -

rommls- -

of
Tracey
needs cleared.

of commls--

closely ev--

of very

Owing
obtain

them
of soldiers

tho
well

posing retention
Killed.

of

tho

form

purpose

scats

the supremo lodge and hoped

that Its sessionwould be of greatvnluc '

to the order andthroughout the world.
On behalf of the stnto of Indiana
Governor Jame.s A. Mouht welcomed

'

ine lodge, nnd on behalf of the grand
lodge of Indiana, Chancellor
Union R. Hunt mado the addressof
welcome. Supremo Chancellor Col-gro-

replied for tho supreme lodge In

pnny E, third Texas, who died Sunday

fatally, at tho Cnrnegle tunnel on the
Chantersdivision of the Panhandle
railway Monday night. The accident
was due to tho wall of the tunnel cav--
Ing in on a number of workmen,

The dead are; B. L. Jones, foreman,
Arhland, Va.; Felix Mills, laborer,
Glndale, Pa.; Fellclono Delslgnor, la--
borer, Heldelburg, Pa.; Antonio Les--
trappo, laborer, Pittsburg; Vlto Volpe,

muuirr, wuiuuiuiu iiuuu,
Tomnz Walsclzy, laborer, Domenlco

laborer, all of Pittsburg.

fought m Duel,
Raltlmore, Md Aug. 24. John Res-tlv-o,

aged 30, and John Muscollno,
aged a, quarreled yesteruay morning
over a matter and agreed to
fight it out with stilettos. They ao--

cordlngly repaired to Highland town,
In the suburbs of Baltimore, and

up
of a appear

Muscollno
a a

shareholders.
Stockton,

Botkln
the '

of poisoned Colquhoun,
P. Dunning 0N'or-fro- m

nlng her sister, J. Polk,
Deane, shortly afterward. No

has yet formally placed
against Rotkin.

Killed Children nnd llemeir.
Now York, Aug. 24. Kate Mangan,

2S years old. 3032 yes-

terday morning killed herself and hor
two children, Catherine, of

James 18 months by
means of Illuminating gas. She had
been despondent for some j

,
'

tint Three Yearn.
Memphis, Tenn.,Aug. 24. Tho

of celebrated case of A. K. j

charged with forgery to the
nnioullt nearly a quarterof million

ngiiltad In n voedlnt nf
gentcnce threo yea ln the j

ltentlnr, The was made on ono
of many indictments.

Gone to Snntlaco,

New York, Aug. 24. transport
Seguaraucasailed for Santiago at
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Among
her passengersIs Lieut. Richmond
Hobson. Is going to try his

bag scheme forraising two of the J

&Ulir.eu tcnocio iioiuo
The lieutenant Is accompanied by his
private secretary and A. repre--

of Merrltt Wrecking som-- i

pany.

Corbln received a cable-
gram Gen. Merrltt giving a

the and wounded at
in his command 1.

Qon 'Merrlu hR8 formally assumed

the of rouunry governor at aia--

nlla.

necessary to be raised

tional society of America, has been so--

cured. It Is now expected col-
lege buildings be this sea--
son a chemical laboratory and a

ly regulations. Gen. tho parliament requesting per-- by subscription for Colby university
Orant established headquarters mission to endeavor arrangefor au--' Watervllle, Me., to secure con-her- o.

nexatlon to United States. I dltlonally given by the Baptist Educa

Mother'
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Grand

wuurer;

Cruvo,

trivial

Ward,

mo Biuuy hit inc.
principal, Julia S. wishes

to on class 1898, com-
posed ot the example
nobility and unselfishnessas shown In
the life our leader.

There are in circulation China at
tho present coins bearing the
namos of who lived
VMM

LOW NTERESTHATES'

DAYS OF SIX AND
PERCENT

Thi Mal.tnr, Who Formerly I.led on
tll Intereat, Compelled to on,
Ariiiiint of thn Changed Condition
Laik of Industrie.

In an address recently delivered be-

fore thu New York Bankers' As-

sociation the Hon. A. R. Hepburn di-

rected attention to the fact "tha
days of six per cent Interest are fast
vanishing, only to return at troubled
Intervals, when normal conditions are
disturbed. Ho showed property

receiving less nnd lubbr
more In tho general division of rev-
enue. People who have lived com-
fortably on their Incomes from six,

nnd per cent Investments
themselves compelled to reinvest

at 3V& nnd 4 per nnd are obliged
to resort to economics or to supple-
ment their with labor. As
proof of his assertion showed that
in one of the large banks of the
metropolis the average ealary paid
from president down to messengerboy
was $1,508, the earning power of this
averageemploye thus equaling that of

Invested In government bonds
at present prlcus."

In Canada the tendency Is In tin
ame direction, the fall of. the rate

being especially noticeable in low
Interest paid upon loans for which the
Wghest security is given. During tliu
la;t half dozen years the rate upon
depositswith the government or In the
chartered banks has steadily dropp'd,
until now it is practically down to 2Vi
per cent, for is the rate which
the government has given notice will
hereafter be paid upon deposits In tho

and jiostofflce savings
banks, A slllmnr reduction of the part
of tho banks will Immediately follow,
with tho result that the Incomes

by these Investorsupon what. In
majority of cases, are the fruits

of small savlngd, will be further cut
down.

Tho rate of Interest. like the
of wageg or the price of goods, is
principally regulated by the law of sup-
ply demand, and the failing of
the rate generally during the past ten
years is due to changed conditions.
However, when the Canadian govern-
ment spring announced the fur-
ther reduction on the rate on the peo-
ple's savings, a special reason was as-

signed. It was the pur-
pose wasto enable thebanksand finan-
cial Institutions to lower the rate all
around, and so give cheaper capitalto
the commerce and manufacturing of
tho country. No doubt this desirable
end will to some extent furthered
thereby, but this reason seems to be
based the assumption toen-

able tho banks to charge borrowers
they mubt compel lenders to
also; Is the benefit

to the commercial borrower, be
at the expense the depositor. When
one look over the rate of dividends
nnlH hv mnt nf tho hnnks. nnd finds

U)at the powcr g now' conftneil ,0 u
single family llvlug on an twenty
miles from the Fijian metropolis, Su

These people are able to walk,
nude and fret, across the
white-ho- t stony pavement of huge
oven. An attempt was made on this
occasionto register tho heat, but when
the thermometer had placed for
a few secondsabout five from the
oven, it had to bo withdrawn, as the
solder ot the covering began to melt.
The thermometer registered 2S2

and Dr. Hcckcn estimates that
the range was over 400 degrees. The

then approached, In
number, and In slnglo file walked lels- -'

urely across and around the oven.
Heaps of hibiscus leaves thiown
Into the oven, causing clouds of steam,

upon the leaves and within tho
... .!. - ., - -- - .,. 1 I.U..SlCUin lC O'll HUIUU. I lit!

Joboth
thCk or leathery, and were not in the
least blistered. The men showed no
symptoms ot their
was unaffected. Preliminary fall- -

ed to show that there had any
special preparation. Doth doctors,
while denying that there was anything
miraculous about the experiment, ex-

pressed themselves as unable to give
any scientinc explanation. .,ondon
Chronicle

Unlveraal Toocue.
A statementmado In good faith, but

difficult to accept,was recently offered
to his congregation by a country pas;
tor. He had been holding forth on tho
advantages of plain speaking. "Why,
brethren," he said, bringing his hand
down upon tho pulpit with groat vigor,
"there'sno needof all these long words
and g terms; not a bit.
Look at St. Paul! Look at St. Paul.
say! His words full of tho
of knowledge help, ho didn't
make use of any talk. No,
he always spoke In plain, slmplo Eng-
lish, my brethren!" Tlt-Blt- s.

Tram Line With Una Motnr Can.
The town council of Ncuth, England,

Is shortly to grant leaseof tho Neath
corporation tramways to the British
Gas Traction Company, Limited,

( London. Tho lease will bo far
I of years from July 1 next, at tho

continual tnrougn service of
starting from terminus at Inter
vals ot fifteen minute.

fought duel In field In thoa an open elhtlhat thpy range tnm to
presence single witness. Restlvo twelve per cent, It would that
was killed and fled. . tho banks could well have afforded to

, at lower rate, and still earned
Mn. Itotkin Arreaied. fair profit for the

'Cal., Aug. 24. Mrs. Ada
was arrestedat O'clock last Fijian Tire

night for supposedconnection with Two New Zealand medicalmen.
sending of a box candy Hocken and recently vis-t- o

John at Dover.Del., ltea FJ'. where they had nn
tunlt' of '""" now rare flrothe eating of which Mrs. Dun- - J

and Mrs.
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building for the use ot young women option ot the lesseesfor a further
rlod ot or fourteen year. This

The Alabama Normal college for company will pay a rent ot 58,300 per
girls at Livingstone are to have in annum, and equip the tram llne3
June a FrancesWillard commencement with gas motor card of improved de-an- d

have sent for material on which to , sign and construction, providing a
ocrih 01
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Herllu's Hint Catcher.
Berlin pays a salary to a profession-a-l

bird catcher, who kecr scientific
Institutions supplied with birds, ntpts
and eggs. He U tho only man in tha,
empire permitted to 4o so.
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CHAPTER XXX11I (Continued ) i quietly "You eannot help yourself 1

'
"Your wife, Dick'" cried Lady Ayl havo no other to glvo you '

tner, opening hor eyeswider than ever "You think 1 will leave on to go
"Why but there, 1 won't keep you dreaming on about the fellow who be-

come with me; t have the brougham tnyed you and deserted you, who has
here. I've-- been seeing ConstanceSey- - left you for mouths without sign or
mour off; she has beenstaying a few
days with me. I will drive you where
you like; the cub can bring your ."

"That is awfully good of you," ull
Dick. "I can tell you the whole story
as we go along. But first tell me where
is he?"

"My lord? In town." with a ilgnlfi-can- t

nod. "There is somobody,and 1

don't think he has beensuccessfulthis
time. Something Is going on. and his
temper Is fiendish, and I'm afraid, my
dear Dick, he will take your return bad-ly.- "

"I don't think. Lady Aylmsr," an-

swered Dick, steadily, "that he will
find himself In a position to make auy
remarks on the subject. Then you
don't know what he is after Jim now""

"Not in the least. And I don't choose
to ask the servants, though I dare say
they know all about It." she answered

"Then." Dick said. "I will toll you
May I close this window I feel the
change of climate a little Thanks
Well, Lady Aylmer, I have been mar-
ried more than a year, and he saw my
wife, and and did her the honor to
admire her. He sent me out of the
way to India, and look at this," open-

ing his pocket-boo-k and showing her s

If InrPwi

"YOU SCOUNDREL'"
scrap of newspaper. "I have not heir.i
from my wife for more than 'hree
months, and then I found this a pitiful
messagefrom her to me. I have writ-

ten, telegraphed, eaten my very heart
out, and he hasstoppedall communica-
tion between us. She Is breaking her
heart,believing that I am false to her
I, who only live for her."

"And when you meet my lord there
wll be a reckoning?" Lady Aylmer
said inquiringly.

"Yes," answered Dick grimly, "there
will be a reckoning, and I don't think
"Lord Aylmer will venturo to question
me about my return home"

They very soon reached the road in
which Palace Mansions may be found,
and as the brougham drew up at the
entrance to the building Lady Aylmer
uttered an exclamation of surprise "My

dear boy, you will catch him in the jcr
that Is our carriage."
The servants were huddled up In

furs over their gorgeous liveries, hut
Dick knew them instantly. Thpy. ton.
recognized Lady Aylmer, and tow-he-

their hats.
"Go straight in." she said "Which

aro the windows?"
"To the right of the door." Dick

They were scarcely an Instant, and
Dick felt in his pocket. "I took my '

latch-ke-y by accident," he whispered.
"I little thought I should find it so use-

ful."
The next moment he had openedthe

door, when Amelia Harris, hearing .

him, camequickly out from the kitchen
and fell back aghast to s?e her lady-

ship and my lord'i heir. Mr. Aylmer
"You." said Dick, In disgust. :nol

one word at your peril."
"Mr. Aylmer my lady " she -

g?n, when Lady Aylmer stopped her
by a wave of her hand.

"Go back to your kitchen, woman,"
sh said coldly. "Dick. Is thera any
other entrance to this house'' No1
Then lock that door We .shall require
that woman later, probably."

She pointed Imperiously to the door
out of which Amelia had Jus' com1),

and there was no choice but obedience
All this had passedin a whisper, and
Lady Aylmer said In th same torn to
Dlcl:: "Which Is the drawlns-room-"

"That the door Is not closed."
"Is there a screen""
"Yes.",

"Push It open," she said.
And even as Dick cautiously did ho

they heard Lord Aylmer'u voice speak
Ing to some one within,

"But, Dorothy, my darling, my dejr
little love, do you refuse me7 Is there
nothing I can do to propitiate you9"

"Nothing," Dorothy's sad, soft voice
replied. "I wish you would go away
I have mistaken you all along. I

thought you ware so kind and good and
fatherly; but I seo my mistake now 1

suppose I ought to be angry with you,
only It seems rldlculousto b angry
In that way with an old gentleman like
.you."

"I am not old, Dorothy. I should
ho young If you cared for me,"

he replied.
"Oh, I dare say," answered Dorothy,

Indifferently; "but I am married, and I

am very miserable."
4 "Let mo mako you happy," he urged.
1 '"Could you give me the moon If I

criu for It?" she askedwith soft acorn.
"Do tol talk nonsense,Lord Aylmer
Go homo and try to realize that yon
have mistaken a good woman unit a
fnithful wife for something else, and
try to remember, too, that If you per-Ul-st

In your uselessattentions you
my persecutor."

"I shall never glvo yoi up," he crlpd

"No," said Dorothy, wearily, "br.-atts- o

you cannot you cannot glvo up

what you have never had. I am noth-

ing, and have never been anything but
wish to you. I never shall be never,"

with a sudden gust of pasBlon. "Not

If you stayed on your knees from now

Ull crack ort doom."
"And jo' think I hnll tako this

no erled, furiously.
--I aro mire of H." ad DoroOt7,
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name, w ho
"Married me." cried Dorothy, goad-

ed into betraying her secret at last. "I
am Dick's' wife 1 shall be Lady Ayl-

mer someday."
"Damnation'" cried the old savage,

In a fury.
"My boy 1b your heir, my lord," she

cried, triumphantly, "so you see how
likely, how very likely, the other ar-
rangement Is."

Then she brokedown and began to
cry plteously. Dick went a step fur-

ther into the room.
"Dorothy," said the old lord, "I beg

of you not to cry like that. I will do
anything, everything, to make you ha-
ppyI will settle five thousand a year
on you." at which Lady Aylmer spread
out her hands expressively to Dick, for
the old lord had "cried poor" for many
and many a year. "What! still no?
Dorothy, be reasonably, think' You
have compromised yourself with me
I have been here continually my car-
riage stands at our door for hours.
Dick will never come back, never I

know him so well; and even if he did,
he would never believe you against all
the evidence which could be brought
against you. Why, think of your posi-

tion now you are alone In the house
with me. except for n woman whs Is
my servant my tool. Your cousin has
gone away for two dayR. Your old ser-

vant Is away, too. At this moment you
are absolutely at my mercy."

"Oh! no. no!" Dorothy cried, as if
struggling against him.

"At my mercy," went on the wicked,
sneering voice, "and I have no

"mercy
"N'r I," thundered D'ck, dashing the

screaaaside.
He had his uncle by the throat ere

Dorothy, in her surprise, could gasp
out his name. "You scoundrel! you
villain!" he cried, and shook him as a
terrier shakesa rat, Hinging him back-

ward on to a lounge.
"My love' my sweetheart!" he cried,

tenderly, turning to Dorothy. "1 got
your poor little pitiful messageat last.
My poor little love, dear little wife,
there has been nothing worse between
us than that wicked old sinner there."

"Dick! Dick!" was all that she could
say.

smiling

CHAPTER XXXIV.
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RULY a more mis-
erable woman than
Amelia Dresser,
otherwise Harris,
did not live In Lon-
don town that day.

"Dick," said Lady
Aylmer, walking
into the little dining-

-room, while the
doctor, Charles and
Dreiser were carry

Ing the unconsciousold lord Into Dor

and

bedroom, and
here. Oh,

love! But, Gravelotte
woulil It not be best for her to take '

thu child to Belgrave Square? I

pose have a nurse, my dear?"
"Oh, yes. Bhther would make me

have a Dorothy answered.
'Then Jut take what you are likely

j

pack up a few things for the child, and

hlB
flre taTkl

you

t.ik her now, Dick. The carriage is
still here. Tell them who she Is, of
course; and see that they make
forafortable. It Is better for her to be
out of the way of this."

"I would rather stop. Lady Aylmer."
cried Dorothy. "Don't part mp from
Dick .so soon,for he would haveto come
back here. I will stay in this room. I

w.ll keep quite out of the way; indeed
I will. '

"Very well very well," said my lady,

very
with

was terrible end, even to on unhappy
marriage, Lady remem--

i ber. had bpen married for love.
Well, that day lt-- I

self away. have Dick
sandoff a telegram Esther and Bar-- i
b.ira, announcing his return home. For

had recovered very slowly

s,
y
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PRAYED WITH HEART AND SOUL.

from her accident, and having
chill, which was followed by an

of bronchitis, hail been peremp-
torily ordtred off to Bournemouth,
whither Esther had taken

There so much to tell so
for Dick to tell her, they sat

almost all the afternoon by the lire
talking. And Aylmer kept watch
by the bed of him who had lived

a life, and prayed with heart
and soul that mercy which he had
never trcjbled to ask himself, and
coul not ask, It was too late.

For it too late! Ixird
never opened his eyes consciously on
this world again. For hours he
lay breathing hard and unconsciousof

tho remedies to him, and of
tho means by which the doctors tried
to arouse him from bis Btupor. All In

vuln! llfo which might have been
a noble one, which had been given

to all manner evil, slipped
away, and about o'elwk, while D!flr

S:,.,TK'',Jh.,.'TAIJMAGE'S SERMON.
Lady Aylmor caroo Kontly In. Dick
knew In a moment from her manner
what hail happened.

"Uily Aylmer, la It ?"
Anil, In answer, Lady Aylmer took ,

Dorothy In her arms anil Hissed her.
"My dear." she said, "you aro lady
Aylmer now."
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folue (treat Memorlen. I ,,. nnJJ...,1io.. ., t.it..i....u t it.o .1. ecieuce anu roumuuu. me
' " "" , u, wt-nt-

teenth century, ullted several of i "'
the wag bo certain of his mem-
ory sas the London Standard, that
he undertook to repeat lopg passages
lrom works with a daggerat his
breast, which was to be used against
him In the event of his memory fall-

ing, while Seneca,the tutor of Nero,
could repeat two thousand words ex-

actly as he heard them, could
turn once to any passage,which had
struck him when reading, and lieydcn,
the Scottish poet, who died In the early
part of the century, was remark--

CAME FROM'

Silcmc So

"""

at

on

of

, the
ble for his memory. Leyden Is credited norrora of James

having been to repeat an act i

g(m Q. EdlnburBnf cmlnei.' for
of or a lengthy docu-- I p,et'y for scencc; on WCek d.ivs
ment after having heard It i tno ,mVergity

of contain cgt on
to case of man of Jesus Christ

named Thomson, who drew plans of
a dozen including

church, chapel,yard,
lamp post, and Innumerable

tuntadt

who

and

,mpi.

able

once.

and

trees and pumps, without of the Science
single book and without asking anj bass and le

and an tune. The whole
gyman mnn of weak Intel- - yet the com-le- ct

the same time pietc between my
who could the nayes and text as science

of every man, called, and revelation, an
had been burled In the dur- - war, and or the oth-In- g

with tha go under,
of burial and the names At the present the Is filled

mourners present at funeral. That with and and
great are not of talk evolution, and It is

Is proved Instance time that people have not
Dr. Moffatt, great time make for

Moffatt once selvesunderstand that In
to group of first place. Is up down,

was shortly at- - in second place

tracted the of young facts and in
savage blacks. tbi-- '. place, that Is

going up to the group he was In its do not that
amazed to hear the book, do not say

his own sermon for word.

Main CrcHt Itnttlr.
During tho of Troy

men were killed and 270.000 men,
children were massacredafter

the city was taken. At the of
persons died by the

sword and famine. At the battle
of Austerlltz, which many

Napoleon's most brilliant vic-

tory, the lYench and
armies numbered 210,000, and the loss

elalty In that
Jena garden

40,000, or
about there to of phy-we-re

170,000 battle, Bcai Its plants Its
regions beyond as op

47 per ai L.eipsii;
500,000 In the battle,

which lasted three days,
110,000, or 22 Water-- Ernst John Mill, Hux- -
140,000
was 40.000. cent. In

Crimean there 125,000

at battle of Inkerman,
25,000, 20

At there 225,000
11 cent, or

about 25,000. there
250,000, 40,000, l(i

tier At Sadowa hostile forces
otby's "your cannot In 425,000, 70,000, 10

Is that cent, killed
What a there 450,000 In

nuwe."

a

a

wicked

several

Gospel

about
cent,

At Shlloh armies 90,000
or one-thir- d.

At 1SO,000

men, 20,000, or 11

to want for night let At 150,000,

was

was

war

was

20,000, or about 13

At 105,-00- 0.

30,000, or 29
"F."

150,000, 30,000, or 20

At Gettysburg
1C0.000, to 57,000

CD

Ilerneit.
Among almost Innumerable

of heroism recorded of
In various of the world,

considerate tender e" im.uenu-y-

heart heavy we juaopn

at disclosures of It euster (Father

Aylmer,

exciting dragged
Dorothy would

to

taken
at-

tack

Dirk,
much

Lady

Aylmer

all applied

of

nrnnhnl

classics,

l'ope

court,

whom

slonary who devoted life
service of the of
Islands; Samuel mis-
sionary to friend of the Maori.

of heroic deedsof lat-

ter on occasion of
landing amongst them Bay of
Islands on of

seeing hordesof armed
savagesupon beach, tried
to from

stepped
from boat.

That nJght he In open
under great tree, surrounded

of fiercest beings that

no fear, lived see
work successful. of

May, 1873, Fathrr Damlen sailed from
the Islandof

leper settlement, where,on he
700 beings with

limbs twisted of all shape, flesh
rotting their bones, all
dead within them; yet he went among
them with smiling cheerful
spirit, he knew certainty

sooner or later he would be in-

fected with horrible disease
from which they twelve
yrars he fatal
though In constant with

dying, In the malady
appeared In though doom
was sealed, he labors

tlnued series of heroic deeds.

Athletic KierrU

poor never knows how
until sui-den- ly

rich.
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Teit, I, Timothy "O Tliuntnr,
Which In

Trut, Avoiding Opposition of
Falsely t'nlleil."
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on parchment, by hand of
storm wrote the rock.
telescopes microscopes electric

philosophical apparatus
belong to Christian universities. Who
gave us magnetic

Morse, Christian. Who swung
the lightnings under cabling

continents together?
Flold, the Who discovered
the anesthetlcal properties chloro-
form, doing the relief of

naln than any
Hrlvln nne.tenthx of

8Urgcry7 Y Slmp-wit- h

as
parliament legal ag In

lecturing on profound-newspape-rs

January, 1820, scienttncsubjects, Sabbaths
frequent allusions the nrenchlne the

parishes,
every mon-

ument,

Christian.

to the massesof Edinburgh. I saw
universities of city draped In
mourning for death, I

eulogy by the destitute
reference to , populations Cowgate.

revelation are
question; English prano of the
mentions a acknowledge

lived harmony. what
remember describes faUely

woman child there Is un-wh- o
(

parish compromising one
thirty-fiv- e years, together ' must

dates of tho time air
social platform pulpit

memories product about high
civilization by nn the
recorded by to Investigation them-Afrlca- n

missionary. evolution the
preached a sermon a ne--

groes. afterward Infidelity; the It Is

by gesticulations a I contrary to the of science,
addressinga number of ! tho it brutalizing

On tendencies. I argue
savanerenroduclng i is genuine I

word

In
siege 1,540,009

wom-

en
siege Je-

rusalem 1,100,000
by

by Is con-

sidered
Austro-Hussla-n

killed

there

urmiii.

slept

could

hope

hu-

man

heard

about

the Bible worthy of kind of
credence those other

want under-
stand Thomas Paine Hume
anj Voltaire more dis-

believed Holy Scriptures than
leading who believe

In when
of course, literary

in essay
sermon, without giving their

scientific
subject that.
entists have

was 40,000, about 1! cent. i who
Auerstadt there were 325,000 men through zoological and

and loss was rum an(j observatory,
give their life study tho

men and SO.000 earth and
werekilled and amounting to i amj the so far
more tnan cent,
there were

and the loss
was per I

loo, men were engaged,and
loss or per tho

were men
the and the ca-

sualties amounted to per
cent. Magenta were
men, and the loss per

were
and the loss was or

cent. the
wife numbered or per

any case stop the were and
baby? tell me, were men

sup--
the encounter, 35,000, or
8 wounded.

the numbered
the was 30.000,

Fredericksburg there
the was

the the nurse ctnt Antietam there

her

for
for

now

over

Dr.

men

per were and

and loss
were

and loss per
and were

and

and

and the loss was per
cent. Chickamauga were

and the loss was per
Chancellorsvllle I fate a Professor

and the loss was
per cent. there weie

and the loss amounted
or per cent.

Tno
the

acts mission-
aries parts

la"u ouShe was and .

nan"-'- - ui ueDorothy, yet her was
the the past hour. I the

and

her.

so

that

Tho
but

I
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also

the

and

his the
the Sandwich

and Marsdcn, the
and

One the most the
was the his first

at the
the 23d December, 1814,

On the
the his crew

dissuade him landing, but
was determined, and

and unarmed, the
the air

a by
hundreds the
men well Marsden,
however, to
his On the 13th

Honolulu for Molokal, the

was by wretched
out

and

a face and
although the

that
thu same

suffered. For
escaped the disease,

contact the
sick and but 1885

him and bis
continued his

I'oor

A man
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The best
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and

er

the
who

the
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this a

or

that is any
arc subjects for

Sabbaths but I you to
that and

no thoroughly
the do

all the scientists
evolution. And I say scien-

tists, I do not mean
men or theologians who or in

and life
to Investigation look at the

on this side or By sci
I mean those who a spe--

or per At direction and
aqua-engage-d,

the astronomical
12 per cent. At Borodino tho

In animals,
wounded,

At
tho

24

At Solferlno

wounded. At

of

to

of

tical instruments have explored them.
I put upon the witness stand living

and dead the leading evolutionists
cent. Heckcl, Stuart

lepers

alone,

Cyrus

ley, Darwin, Spencer.On the
witness stand, ye men of liv-

ing and dead, answer these questions:
Do you believe the Holy Scriptures?
No. And so they say all. Do you be-

lieve the Bible story of Adam and Eve
in the Garden of Eden? No. And so
they say all. Do you believe the mir-
acles of the Old and New Testament?
No. And bo they say all. Do you be-

lieve that JesusChrist died to savethe
nations? No. And so they say all.
Do you believe in the regenerating
power of the Holy Ghost? No. And
so they say all. Do you believe that
human supplication directed heaven-
ward ever makes any difference? No.
And so they say all.

Herbert in the only address
he made in country, in his very
first sentenceascribeshis physical ail
ments to fate, and the authorized re-

port of that address begins the word
cent. At there were with big Heckel,

Mlniinnar)

Damlen) mis--

yelling,

Marsden

conceive.
had and

landing,
met

from

Hort.

relations

sea,

Tyndall,
science,

Spencer,
this

in the very first pageof his two great
volumes sneers at tho Bible as

revelation. Tyndall In his fa-
mous prayer test, defied tho whole of
Christendomto show that human sup-
plication mado nny difference In the
result of things. John Stuart Mill
wrote elaborately againstChristianity,
and to show that hie rejection of It was
complete,ordered this epitaph for his
tombstone: "Most unhappy." Huxley
said that at tho first reading of Dar-
win's book he was convincedof tho fact
that teleology had received lbs
blow at tho hand of Mr. All
tho leading scientists who believe in
evolution, without one exception tho
world over, Infidel, I say nothing
against Infidelity, mind you. I only
wish to define the belief and the mean
ing of tho rejection.

Agasslz saya: "The manner in which
the evolution theory In zoology Is
treated would lead those who are not
special zoologists to supposethat ob-

servations have been made by which
It can be Inferred that there Is In na-

ture such a thing as changeamong or-
ganized beings actually taking place.
There Is no such thing on record. It
Is shifting the ground of observation
from ono field of observation to an-
other to make this statement, and
when the assertions go so far as to
exclude from the domain of science
those who will not be draggedInto this
mire of mere assertion then It Is time
to protest."

With equal vehemenceagainst the
loctrlne of evolution Hugh Miller, Far-rada- y,

Brewster, Dana, Dawson and
hundreds of scientists in this country
and other countries have madeprotest.
I know that the few men who have
adopted tho theory make more noise
than the thousands who have rejected
It. The Bothnia of'the Cunard line
took five hundred passengerssafely
from New York to Liverpool. Not one

unabated. His whole life from May, I 0f the five hundred marie anv excite--
1873, until bis death was one long-con--, ment. But after wo had been four

days out, ono morning we found on

inn boots,Implying that somo one had
Circumstancesconnectedwith the Is- -' Jumped overboard. Forthwith we all

suing of a liquor license have brought began to talk about that one man.
out th fact that an "athletic club" in Tliere was more talk about that one
Philadelphia consumes twenty-fiv- e man overboard than all the five hun-baire- ls

of beer a month. The process,d red passengersthat rodo on In safe-o-f

disposing of that quantity of teer,ty "Why did he Jump overboard?" "I
glass by glass, necessarily Involvw a wnder when he Jumped overboard?"
good deAl of physical exercise,hm u"' wonder if when ho Jumped over-wa- n

not orerclse of that descrlp'J.ja uoard ho would liked to havo Jumped
that brourht Gladstonoto his 90 yeai back again?" "I wonder If a fish caught

mai;y
he he becomes

-- 'Wimnaar,L; ,i (

"

,

pronounced

death
Darwin.

are

him. or whether ho went clear down
to the bottom of tho sea?" And for
three or four days afterward we talk-- 4

about that poor man

Here 13 the glorious and magnificent
theory that God by his omnipotent
power made man, and by his omnipo-

tent power made the brute creation,
and by his omnipotent power mado till
worlds, and flvo hundred scientists
have taken passageon board that mag-

nificent theory, but ten or fifteen
have Jumped overboard. They make
mnr. tnlk than nil the flvo hundred
that did not Jump. I am politely asked
to Jump with them. Thank you, gen-

tlemen, I am very much obliged to you.
I think I shnll stick to the old Cunard-er-.

If you want to Jump overboard,
Jump, and test for yourselves whether
your hand was really a fish's fin, nnd
whether vou were web-foote- d original
ly, and whether your lungR are a swim

bladder. And as In every experiment
there must be a division of labor, somo

who experimentand somo who observe,
ou mako the experiment and I will

observe!
There Is onetenet of evolution which

It Ifi demandedwe ndopt. that which
Darwin rolls "Natural Selection," and
that which Wallace calls the "Survival
of tho Fittest." By this they mean
that the human race and the uruto
creation aro all the time improving
because the weak die and tho strong
live. Thosewho do not die survive be
cause they are tho fittest. They say

the breed of sheepnnd cattlo and dogs

and men is all the time Improving, na-

turally Improving. No need of God,

or any Bible, or any religion, but Just
natural progress.

You see the racefitarted with "spon-

taneous generation," and then It goes

right on until Darwin can take us up

with his "nntural selection," and Wal-

lace with his "survival of tho fittest,"
and so wo go right on up forever.
Beautiful! But do the fittest survlvo?
Garfield dead in September Guitcau
surviving until the following June.
"Survival of the fittest?" Ah! no. The
martyrs, religious and political, dying
for their principles, their bloodyper-ppto-r

llvlnc on to old age. "Sur
vival of tho fittest?" Five hundred
thousand brave northern men march-
ing out to meet five hundred thousand
brave southern men, and die on the
battlefield for a principle. Hundreds
of thousandsof them went down Into

tho grave trenches. We Btayed at
home In comfortable quarters. Did
they die because they were not as fit
to live as we who survived? Ah! no;
not the "survival of the fittest." Ells-

worth and Nathaniel Lyon falling on

the northern eide. Albert Sidney

Johnston and Stonewall Jackson fall-

ing on the southernside. Did they fall
because they wero not as fit to live as
the soldiersand the generalswho camo
back In safety? No. Bitten with the
frosts of the second death be the
tongue that dares utter It! It is not
tho "survival of tho fittest."

How has it been in tho families of

the world? How was It with the
child physically thestrongest, intellec-
tually the brightest, in disposition the
kindest? Did that child die becauseit
was not as fit to live as thoso of your
family that survived? Not "tho sur-

vival of the fittest." In all communi-
ties some of the noblest, grandest men
dying in youth, or in mid life, while
some of the meanest and most

live on to old age. Not "tho
survival of the fittest."

But to show you that this doctrine Is

antagonistic tothe Bible and to com-

mon senseI have only to prove to you

that there has been no natural prog-

ress. Vast Improvement from another
source,but mind you, no natural prog-

ress. Where Is the fine horse In any
of our parks whosepicture of eye and
maneand nostril and neck andhaunch-
es Is worthy of being comparedto Job's
picture of a horse as he thousandsof
years ago heard It paw and neigh and
champ its bit for the battle? Pigeons
of today not bo wise as the carrier
pigeonsof 500 years ago pigeons that
carried the malls from army to army
and from city to city; ono of them
flung into tho sky at Rome or Venice
landing without ship or railtraln In
London. Look at the great animals
that walked the earth In olden times
animals compared with which In slzo
our elephnnt is a cat monstersof old-

en times that swam the deep, compared
with which our whalo is a minnow.
Conies have learned nothing about
hunting, and thoostrich nothing about
climbing and tho houndsnothing about
hatching, and the condornothing about
flying, and theowl nothing about mus-

ical cadencesfor six thousand years.
Not a particle of progress.

And as to the human race, so far as
mere natural progress Is concerned,
once there were men ten feet high;
now the average Is about five feet six
Inches. It started with men living 200,
400, 800, 900 years, and now thirty
years Is more than the average of hu-

man life, Mighty progress wo have
made, haven't we? I went Into the
cathedral at York, England, and the
best artists In England bad Just beet,
painting a window In that cathedra),
and right besideIt was a window paint-
ed 400 years ago, and there Is not a
man on earth but would say that the
modern painting of the window by the
best artists of England Is not worthy
of being compared with tho painting
of 400 years ago right beside it. Vast
Improvement,as I shall show you I:;

minute or two, but no natural evolu-

tion.
I am not a pessimist but an optimist.

I do not believe everything Is going to
destruction; I believe everything Is
going on to redemption. But It will
not be through the infidel doctrine of
evolution, but through our glorious
Christianity which has effected all the
good that has ever been wrought and
which is yet to reconstruct all the na-

tions.
what Is that In the offing? A ship

gtrr.t, on the rocks at Cape Hatteras.
The hulk la breaking up, crew and
passengersare drowning. The storm
Is In full blast and the barometer Is
still sinking. What does that ship
want? Development. Develop hor
broken masts. Develop her broken
rudder. Develop hor drowning ere.

4eck a man's hat and coat and vcat i
Dev-lo- p her freezing passengers

I

I

vclop the whole chip? That Is It
wantu. Development.Oh, I makea mis-

take. What that ship wants Is a life-

boat from the shore. Leap Into it,
yon men of tho life station. Pull away
to tho wreck. Steadythere! Bring the
women nnd children first to the shore.
Now tho stout men. Wrap them up
In flannels, and between their chatter-
ing teeth you pour restoration.

Well, my friends, our world Is on tho
rocks. God launched It well enough,
but through mtapllotage and the
storms of six thousand yenrs It has
gone Into ths breal-rrs-. What does

- , ' .. : i

this old ihlp of a world want?
There 1b enough old evo-

lution In the hulk to evolvo another
mnst and nnothor rudder and to evolve
nil tho passengersand colve tho ship
out of tho breakers. Dovolopment?
Ah! no, my friends, what thin old ship-

wreck of a world wants la a llfoboat
from the shore. And It Is coming.
Cheer, my lads, cheer. It Is coming
from tho shining shoro of heaven, tak-

ing the crcsta of ten waves with ono
sweep of the shining paddles. Christ
Is In tho lifeboat. Many wounds on
hands and feet and Bldo and brow,
showing ho has been long engagedIn
tho work of rescue, hut yet mighty to
save to save ono, to savo an, to save
forever. My Lord and my God, get ua
Into the lifeboat! Away with your
rotten, deceptive,Infidel and blasphem-
ous evolution, and give us tho Bible,
salvation through Jesus Christ our
Lord.

Do- -

all

can

"Salvation! let the echo fly
The spacious earth around,

While all the armies of tho aky
Consplro to raise the sound."

Forlnnm In Mining Stock.
In November, 1870, Crown Point framed by PC0D

Mln : ..- - .hn nl which the

at 2 n share. Six months later they
were eagerly bought at 6,000. the
summer of 1870 a struggling 'Frisco
tradesman accepted 100 of these
shares In payment of a debt of 25,

and counted the transactions among
his many unlucky ventures. Ho de-

cided to hold tho shares,however, and
exactly a year Inter realized them for

120,000, or the substantial return of
4,800 for every pound of tho original

debt. Within a single year shares In
the Consolidated Virginia and Cali-

fornia minesrose from 2a Gd to 1,000

a share. A horse dealer, called Bald-

win, of San Francisco, bought 900 of
these sharesat 6a each on the eve of
a businessvoyageto Australia. On his
return he had almost forgotten that
he had the shares,when to hla amaze
ment he found that they had Increased
In value to 13,500,000. or 700,000. '

Belcher stock went from 6s to 15 In
a single week, nnd similar rises were

;

experienced in scores oi mnereni
shares. During theae years fcnormous
fortunes were lost through want of
nluck or foresight. Comstock. tho
discover of the richest lodo In the
world, was so Ignorant of tho value of
his discovery, that ho sold hla fourth
share In It for 1,200, and counted
himself a lucky mnn. In six months
this lode producedgold of the value of ,

3,000,000. In ten years two mines
alone on tho lodo yielded over 22,- -

j

uuu.uuu, nna in rourieen years mo iouc
had produced 20,500,000 Ih dividends
to Its lucky shareholders.

A Cuban Milkman
"How many cowb there aro about

tho streets!" somebodyexclaims, and
then ho 1b calmly Informed that tho
morning's milk Is simply being deliv
ered. bunch and drl- - i owner would
ver stop beforo a house, andtho por-ter-o

comes out with a cup for tho
morning's supply. It Is seenthen that
tho cows are being milked from door
to door by the dairymen, for this la
tho way tho acute Cuban housewives
have taken to assure for their tables
a lacteal supply which la entirely fresh
and absolutely pure. Otherwise tho
gullo-lovln- g vender might diluto tho
milk before delivering It to his cus-
tomers, and craftily atlr Into the wa-to-ry

fluid tho Juice of tho sweetpotato
to color it up to a duly rich and creamy
cast. Even with the cows milked bo-fo- re

tho door ono must continue to
watch the milkman, for I havo even
heard of their having a rubber bag
of water concealed under their loose '

frocks and connected with a rubber
tubo running down the Inside of the
sleeve, Its tip being concealed In the
hollow of tho mllklng-han- d. Only a
gentle pressuro upon the bag of water
within Is needed to thus causo both

corsage

. garlanded artificial or
their trado to perfection, for
practice Identical trick. Edward
Pago Gaston.

of to un
Hence

the human to
times a minute nt ordinary heart

pressure,the blood at the of
207 yards In a mlnuto, or miles
a day, 61,320 miles a If
a man 84 of ago have
single corpuscle floating In his blood

his llfo It would have traveled In
time 5,150.000 tulles, ,

BOOKS WRITERS.

Winston Churchill, the young author
made a success of

novel, Celebrity," Is a recent
graduate the Naval academyat
Ar.vapolls. '

whole Issue of tho promised
London edition of Meredith's
"Naturo Poems"is to bo only
numbered Including large-pape-r

presentation copies.
Jules Verne, Is In his

Is living at Amiens, Fiance, In robust
health spirits. He written
soventy-sl-x books, Is at

hardest work, he to
up the story of travelers In order

to write his own stories, for ho himself
traveled

family of Alma-Tadem- a, the

MAY HAVE NO SOUL.

MEASURES VALUE OF A

BY A DOLLAR, ,4?!'
JiHtlrn Omnmer of Jemey Hhows

liy 1 In Iterltlnn That Heoitlou In- -

lliiemen Aro nt Work While the V
ilo Are In Ilepiwe.

USTICE Oummcre,
of the Now Jersey
Supremo Court,

that a
la worth only f 1 to

parents.
Is to emi-

nent Justice holds
In case of a dam-

age brought
for tho of a
child from

whatever tho only verdict
would bo ono for nominal damagesof

II. While thlB Judgment be re-

volting to certain sympathetic and
sentimental natures, jubuco
Gummcre, It Is tho of Jersey.

h fJ'Hn:1,ra In market

In

'

1

tcrprct Justly. Justice Gummero ex-

plains tho position ho takes In a Blm-pl- o

Interesting manner. A child,
he says, la of no value, at least of no
vnluo that be meaauredfor money,
to Its parents. On contrary, It Is

a source of expense commensurate
with tho financial power of tho pa-

rents. So In the of a child
the parents not only not In-

jured financially, but even benefited.
cannot presume tho child

In the future becomo finan-

cially valuable to parents.
requires compensation

for damages are actual rather
potential. Thus, In tho of

the of a nonproduclng child a.

merely nominal verdict of 1 would be

S 5T7 bPM 1

JUSTICE GUMMERE.
all Justlco Gummero would up-

hold. Ho Illustrates tho point n
slmplo example. A horse can
In would, If lost, a com-
pensationequal to tho price which the
horse would bring In tho market. On
tho other hand, a horse 25 years old
loses much of Its value, Its

A of cattlo their not secure damages
above, perhaps, Sentiment
nothing whatever to do with the case.
Justice Gummero children,
boys and girls, yet he not
value them, according to law, as being
worth more 4 for the lot.
Justice1b a tall, slender, Imposing man

serious dark beard.
Ho Is accountedono of the Jur-

ists In Jersey, although dis-
claiming sentiment In his capacity as
Judge, his life Is of a man
of highest civilization and of the
most tender sympathies.

OUR GREAT ORANP-MOTHER- S.

The Clothe Not
Comfortable.

London Truth: I say that our
rs delighted with

the belongings of our
for comfort one would

hardly select the eighteenth century
atralght-lacc- d comet. Abovo It was a

milk water to Into tho cup all lined with buckram and
at the samo time. mllk-vcndo- rs whalebone. hoop-oxpande-d skirt
of Italy and India have learned was flowers
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necessity, when ono retired for the
night, to be propped up with pillows.
There was really no other way of

a little comfort. The coverlets
and pillow caseswere considered ad-

juncts to the bedgown,a most luxurious
object for tho time. There were bath
coverlets ot embroidered flannel, for
visitors might be received In the bath-
room. Fashionable people, under all
circumstances, lived In a glass housed
unlesswhen at les petlts chateaux.The
children were early trained to bear en-

nui and tobehave like little stoics. I
really do not see the harm. Thus
trained, they died "game" on the gull;
lotlne. The only woman who made a
row was La Dubarry. She was a low-

born person. The snuffbox belonged
properly to l'art de la femme. What
skill was lavished on it! One showed
one's ring. In taking a pinch of snuff.
The tastefor scentswas not much de-
veloped. How could It be when nos-
trils were filled with snuff? But I can
Imagine the snuffbox as being Indis-
pensable.Snuff was the only deodor-
izer. Ladles quite gave it up after the
revolution. It was on the wanebefore.
La Nouvelle Helolse did not take snuff,
nor did Marie Antoinette.

itnyai Acauemician, seems to be re-- I

markably gifted. Ills wife Is a skillful '
Hetiy Caubt.i.,i.,, ma wuuriiioi, linos mm, won

a medal at the last Paris exhibition. yTuSSTSSMupl
and the second daughter, Miss Lau- - 'tho neopo some false coDles of the

tho novel, "The Wings of Icarus." )men were dece,vedlbut n'ot ,ctor
Mr. JamesLane Allen la taking great Coxo, librarian of the Bodleian Library

delight Just now In repeating a story at Oxford. How he detectedthe fraudof somo ono who said In 'aresponse related In his own words In the Spec-t- oa mention of James, "Do you tator. I never really opanedthe hook,mean James, tho psychologist, who .but I held It In my hand an took onowrlUs like a novelist or James, the pag of It between my finger ana
n,o' Wh WHtM "I" P"00'0-- while I listened to the rascal'sa very nice Account of how ho foundcompliment to both men, though U 'terestlng antiquity. At the endTthw
may not sound that way at the first or four minutes I handed It back to1

" Mm with the short comment. "Nlne- -
Tho Rovuo do Paris prints a letter teenth century paper,my dear sir " andwritten by Balzac, In which he do-- he took It away In a hurry nnd did notscribes a visit to George Sand at her come again. Yes, I was pleased-- biucountry chateau. "I found the cama-- l havo handled several ancientrade," ho said. "In her dressing gown, ,crl)ts In my time, and I know the

man
"l

umoklng a cigar, wearing red trousers jf old paper.
and yellow slippers. Sho had a double
chin, like a monk." Ho alsostutes that nulldlng bricks ore being mnnufacGeorge Sand went to bed nt 0 a. m. , lured with recedes in the sWeand roseat midday, and smoked to ex-- .Celvo wood plugs, to andcess. Sho dressedhor daughters boy woodwork can be readily secured!
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Uim OF OCR MAI MILITIA

They Have Won a Record for Their Coolness

.4 and Bravery. Gallant Lads Who Have

Acted Like Veteran Seamenin the

War with Spain.

The gallant boys of the naval mil-
itia who nro manning the auxiliary
cruisers Yankee,Yoseralteand I'ralrle,
particularly the former, have already
won for themselvesa record for brav-
ery and coolness In action which tho
regular marines may well envy. Tho
naval mllltla Is composed of young
men, many of whom have beenaccus-
tomed to lives of luxury, while few
of them are used to hard work or
rough, out-of-do- life. Many naval
experts have been skeptical of the ef
ficiency of such troops In actual ser-
vice. In the recent fighting off San-
tiago theserecruits have coveredthem-
selves with glory while occupying a
very dangerousand Importnnt position,
and havo won warm praise from Ad-

miral Sampson,
The Yankee, with Its crew of naval

reserves,did not come Into action un-

til the bombardment of the fortifica-
tions guarding the harbor of Santiago.

M WM
AUTOMATIC

TftCOtT

jurt

Her crew had been waiting for weeks
for an opportunity to attack the Span-lard-s,

and had grown impatient at
the delay. The first chancecame un-

expectedly on the morning of June C,

when the second attackwas made on
the forts at the entrance to Santiago
harbor. Thesignal was given for the
ships to form In an immensecrescent
surrounding the mouth of the harbor,
tho Yankee taking up an exposed posi-

tion near the shorobatteries. Through-
out the engagementshe kept close In
shore, fighting the batteries near the
beach, Tho Yankco throughout made
a fine showing, the young tars fighting
like old bluejackets, and pouring in a
savage-- Are without Interruption. Their
markmanshlp was besidesexcellent, a
large percentageof their shots taking
effect.

Throughout this very spirited fight
the Yankee was within range of scores
of guns, most of which were In con-

stant action. Tho vossel was mean-

while kept moving at a slow spcd,
thus enabling her to dodge tho shower
of solid shot rained upon her. Tho
battlecontinued for more than an hour,
when the flagship, the New York, sig-

naled "Ceasefiring." But the reserves
had their fighting blood up by this
time, and were In no mood to stop.
Obedlest to the orders the Yankee
slowly and reluctantly turned seaward
from the enemy's forts, but at tho
same timo Kept up a not nre irom
her stern guns. The trick enabledher,
while still obeying orders, to keep up
the firing for several minutes after the
other shlpB had ceased. The firing was
kept up till she was entirely out of
range. The old tars of the great bat-
tleships laughed heartly at the impu-

dence of the smaller ship, and tho
officers good naturedly passedIt by.

The reservesperformed an Important
'service tho following day In tho work
of cutting tho cablesat Calmanera. A

part of the fleet was detailed for this
work, consisting of the St. Louis, Mar-blehe-

and Yankee, while a couple of
'gunboats fished up and cut the cable
while the others engaged the forts.
The attack was directed at the fortifi-

cations In Ouantanamobay at 5 o'clock
in the morning. Ab In all previous
engagementsthe fire of tho Americans
was most effective. Tho entire forces
of all the forts guarding tho harbor
were directed on these three compara-
tively small boats, and the position
soon became a very dangerous one.
The men on the Yankee meanwhile
returned the fire shot for shot with
perfect coolness and with deadly ac-

curacy. The gunnery of the Spaniards,
It was soon noticed, was no better than
on other occasions. The fortifications
were soon reduced to ruins and many
of the Spanish soldiers were killed.
The Yankee meanwhile ran directly
under the great forts and hammered
away In a perfectly cool and business-
like manner. Early In the engage-
ment the cable operators were driven
oat of the cable station to the woods
back of the town. With the onemy

silenced It was a comparatively easy
matter to fish up the cable and cut It.
In the afternoon the Yankee returned,
ad entering the outer harbor took

up a, position near the torts and chan-

nel of the Inner harbor, The audacity

r,c nt oun QRii--L

of the little boat In thus challenging
the enemy's fire won for the reserves
the respect of the entire fleet.

The most effective work the Yankee
has performed so far was In assisting
In the landing-- of marines and estab-

lishing a landing station near Ouan-

tanamo. The spirited firing of the
Yankee proved to be of great assist--

rnco to me troops, mo hii --

iiucs have, therefore, the honor of
WiTur, n .wiaiva blow at the Cuban

fortifications and making posslblo the
... inun.inn nt th island. The work

of the young marines has so fvrablr
impressed Admiral Sampson that M
dispatchedthe Yankeeto comblno with

the Oregonand Marbjeheadto take the

most Important positions In covering
the landing of the first troops In Cuba.
The landing was effected on the after-
noon of Juno 11. The shallow waters
of tho bay would not permit of the
hcay warships npproachlng near
enough to the land to cover the land-
ing of troops fron: the Spanish sol-

diers who were lurking In the under-
brush, so that the smaller vessels
were obliged to do practically nil tho
work. After silencing the batteries
the Yankee andMnrblehcad moved to
within n hundred yards of tho shore,
followed by the troopship Panther, car-
rying the landing party.

Tho position of the crulBcrs Yankee
and Marblchcnd was a particularly
dangerous one, owing to the peculiar
formation of tho shore.

The work of landing the marinesre-

quired several hours. After several
broadsides hadbeen fired into the thick
underbrush to ,swccp out, as it wore,
any stray Spaniards who might be
ambushedthere, the Yankeeand Mar
blchcnd lowered all their boats, and,
manning them with their best crows,
started for the troopship Panther.
Tho naval reserveshave shown them-
selvesquite as skillful with their oars
as with their guns, and on this oc-

casion their service with the small
boats elicited very favorable comment
from the flagship.

The landing party consistedof some
six hundred marines from the First
battalion of Brooklyn, under the com
mand of Colonel Collier. The boat:!
manned by the reserves carried from
twelve to fifteen of these marinesand
their guns on each trip ashore. The
bravo fellows, who had been cooped
up in the ships' cabins for several
weeks were delighted to get ashore.
Had it not beon for the warlike ap-

pearancewhich tho guns and uniforms
lent to the men it might havo been
supposed that they were starting on
a summer camping expedition, nnd
everyono was In the best of humor.
Tho Yankee sent six boats to assist
in tho landing, nnd the work was push-
ed rapidly. As each boat left the
Panther the marines were cheered
heartily. Tho boatswere rowed to the
shore and beached,tho marinesJump-
ing Into the water and dragging them
high and dry up on the sand. The
men eagerly Jumped ashore, unloaded
their outfits, and tho boats, without
losing a minute put off again for the
troopship.

Tho party was under Are during the
landing, but the markmanshlp of the
Spaniards was, as usual, exceedingly
bad, and no one was hit. As the boats
rowed by tho reserves piled merrily
along an occasional bullet would
splash'In tho water nearby, but this
little attention from the enemy seem-
ed only to lend a certain relish and

sUsBllBfllBSBB .BHEBHftf'.- -
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air of excitement to the work. No one
for a moment thought or suggesteda

retreat. As soon as a small party ol
tho marines had beeen landed they
formed In line of battle and advanced
on some huts and a signal station
standing back from tho shore. These
were found to bo quite deserted,and
almost demolished by tho bombard-
ment which tho Yankee and Marble-hea-d

had administered the day before.
The first work was. of course,to raise
tho stars and stripes above the ruined
signal houso. The flag pole, which
was still standing, commandedan ex-

tended view of the harbor for soveral
miles. As tho flag floated gloriously
above the palms a mighty cheer went
up, which was answered by tho mar-

ines on every ship In the harbor. Old
Olory had at last been raised in Cuba
to stay. The reserveshad helped more
than tho marines of any other ship
to place them there.

Frse fti" In France.
The legislative free pass Is still uni-

versal In France. Every member of
the chamberof deputieshas free trav-
eling on any railroad In the country,
and Is furnished with a medal of Iden-

tification to makesure that he getshis
privileges. In the matter of pay they
are better off thap tho British member
of parliament, though their Indemnity
of $5 a day is small beside the $5,000

a year of the United States congress-

man.

Two Kind of Adulteration.
A grocer caught In a confidential

mood by the reporter of a Philadelphia
paper admitted that the adulterations
of his stock which were known to him-

self would AH a small volume. A cheap
brand of tomato catsup, ho said! was
fully three-fourth- s pumpkin, and tho
"bite" detected in cheap ginger snaps
was produced,not by ginger, of which
they were wholly free, but by cayenne
pepper.

Indelicate.
Miss Bassco(giving a dinner) This.

wine Is over forty years oiu. idiot
(thoughtlessly)-Bot-tlo It yourself?
Pltlc-Me-U- p.

Tea la Clioap lit Chluu.
Tea Is cheap In China, In ono pro-

vince of tho empire good tea laeold at
2Vi cents a pound.

OUR STORED-U-P POWER.

Staybalt Considers Man In Hull Cpon
CompartmentFinn.

"Man Is, ns one might say," said Mr.
Stnybolt, "built In series of compart-
ments, though ho mny not know this
fact at tho outset, and he mty, Indeed,
go through life nnd dlo without know-
ing It, taking with him unused stocks
of ability nnd strength that ho had
never known ho possessed,simply

they were never brought Into
play. As to what will bring their qual-

ities Into play men differ. There nro
somo few men who command them
selves, and some who open at n touch;
and then there nre ninny who respond
only to the most urgent call. But
there are few men who cannot In somo
way be moved Into action. Thla brings
me, for illustration, to a brief consid-
eration of the personal quality com-

monly denominatedns sand,of which,
I Imagine, most of us possessfar more
than we suspect. For there are few
men who finally run away; mighty few
who will not stand up and fight when
they feel thnt they are really called
upon. Hut our sand Is in compart-
ments, nnd most of us, I fancy, open
only one and makethat last through
life, and we die without knowing how
brave we nre, unlesssomegreatocca-

sion, Independentof ourselves, opens
another compartment, and shows us
what wo really have in reserve. I
might add that there arc few, if any,
revelations that,come to us In life thnt
give us greater pleasuro or more en-

large our horizon. The moral of all
this Is that in our good qualities we
should trust ourselves without hesita-
tion. There nre qualities which easily
suggestthemselves,which It would be
better to leave unused,better for our-

selves and for everybody else, if the
compartmentscontaining them were
never opened; but as to such qualities
as pluck, endurance, energy, capacity
and moral strength, we shouldcall up-

on ourselves freely. We should not
take down with us, as otherwise we
are almost certain to do, storesof these
valuable qualities untouched,but rath
er we shoulddraw upon them now and
constantly nnd confidently, and In so
doing we shall bo gratlfled with out
ronRtant growth In strength nnd more
than gratified with the attending sub-

stantial rewards." New York Sun.

THE SQUAW MAN.

Information Olenned by Lady at
lleeeptlon.

At a recent reception at which thi
fashion nnd beauty of Denver were as.
sembled one of the ladles found her-

self next to General Sumner, says the
Denver Times. He had been presented
to her earlier In the evening, but
she had not quite cnught his name
certainly not his title. Beamingly
she asked: "Mny I ask what Is youi
occupation? Don't think me rude, foi
I huve made a study of determining
such maters without asking questions
but I must confessthat you puzzle me,
I am at a completeloss to place you.'
"Madam," replied tho commander ol
tho department of the Colorado,wltt
his most serious countenance,"I am
squaw man." "A a what?" she man
aged to gasp. "A squaw man, ma-

dam." "I am afraid I don't quite un-

derstandyet," said the fair interlocutoi
after a few minutes' cogitation, ic
which she took in the general'swholt
tout ensembleand decidedthat then
must be another meaning to the term
besidesthat to which she had beenac-

customed. "Why, that la easyenough
to explain. In army parlancea squaw
man is nn officer who, when the rest
of the officers are at the front flghtiup
and winning glory, Is left at home tc
guard the women. Madam, I am such
an officer." "Oh, that's different," she
ejaculated. And then tho whirl of tb(
throng carried them apart.

A Teasel Farm.
For a number of years Sawtelle'i

teaEel farm, In a pretty nook on tht
border of Molalla prairie, has been ox

attractionto people en route from Ore-
gon City to Wllholt Springs. A partj
of wheelmen from Portland made 1

halt there a few days sinco and wen
shown over the place by Mr. Sawtello
who hasbeenengngedin raising teaseli
there since I860. He has over fift)
acres in teasels this year, and wil
handle the output of forty acres raised
by neighbors. He has large sheds foi
storing and curing these teasels, and
a number of ingenious machines for
trimming and sorting them and pre-

paring them for market, which require;
much skill and knowledge of the re-

quirements of the manufacturers whe
use them. Any one can grow teasel!

la fact, they will grow themselves
but very few can market them. Mr.
Sawtelle says he Is going out of the
business. Recently .some Ingenlout
fellow has Invented a machine which
comes so nearly filling the place ol
the teasel that the demand forthem
Is likely to come to an end. The crop
of teaselsIs being harvestednow. They
are cut as soon asthe blossomsbegin
to fall. They haveto bo sortedaccord-
ing to size and handled twenty-eig- ht

times before they are ready for mar-
ket. Tho points of the hooks on tho
teanela nre Oner than the finest cambric
needle; in fact; so fine that qno can't
find them, except by feoling for them.
Tho teaselsare used for raising tho
nap on cloth, and so far nothing has
been found to fully take their place.
Portland Oregonlan.

Secret of the Siphon llottle.
A siphon bottle Is the product of

two distinct operations. Tho bottles
are producedby the glaBs manufactur-
ers and bottlemakers, and by them
handed over to manufacturers of the
metal top. The manner of tho adjust-
ment of the top to the bottle and the
class of machinery necessary to ac-

complish tho samethe Frenoh makers
maintain rigorously secret. Recent
efforts by American consuls to obtain
admission to the manufactories wore
Invariably fruitless.

Links of Life.
Hardluk "My llfo reminds me of the

careerof a golf ball." Feltz "Why?"
Hardluk "BecauseI am helped out of
one hole only to get into another,-"-

Harper's Ilaiar,

Wheeling In Ilrnokljrn.
Bob "Sav. Tom and his wlfo out

whecllug yesterday." Will "Tan-nem- ?"

Bob "No; perambulator.

FORWOMAN AND HOME

ITEMP OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Fanry !7ttlrnts Thi-- r Are Now Made tho
of White Muslin In Preferenceto Milk

A Hint from I'arls Itetlvul of
Shawls The Dinner Table.

Caroline.
I'll bid my hyacinth to blow,

I'll teach rav grotto green to be,
And Blue my tine lou, ull below

Tho holly bower mid inyrtlo-tree- .

There, all his u scents to brine,
The sweet south wind shall wander by In

And with the music of his wing
Delight my rustling canopy.

Come to my close and clustering bower,
mou spirit of a milder clime!

Fresh with the dews of fruit and flower,
Of mountain-heat-h and moory thyme.

With all thy rural echoescome,
Bwect comrade of the rosy day,

Wafting the wild bee's gentle hum,
Or cuckoo'h plalntlvo roundelay.

Where'er thy morning breath hasplay'd,
Whatever Isles of ocean fann'd,

Come to my blossom-wove- n shade,
Thou wandering wind of fairy land I

Tor sure, from some enchanted Is'.e,
Where hcacn and love their sabbath

hold,
Whero pure and hnppy spirits smile,

Of beauty's fairest, brightest mould;

From somo green Kilen of the deep,
Whero pleasure's sigh ulono Is heaved,

Whero tears of rapture lovers weep,
llndcar'd, undoubtlng, undeccled;

From some sweet paradise afar.
Thy music wanders, distant, lost:

Whero Nature lights her leading star,
And love Is never, never cross'j.

Oh, gentlo gale of Hden bowers.
If back thy rosy feet should roam,

To revel with tho cloudless hours
In Nature's isjro propitious home. 4

Name to thy Elyslan groves.
That o'er enchanted spirits twine,

A fairer form than cherub loves.
And let the name be Caroline.

Thomas Campbell.

AN AUTUMN

Fancy l'ettlcouU.
The affection of the summer girl Is

divided between the rustling taffeta
silk skirt and the soft, sheer, lace-trimm-

petticoat that is such a dain-
ty foundation for her thin drosses.
Fondnessfor white muslin or cambric
lingerie increases as tho summer ad-

vancesand when thero are such dain

ty bits of flouncing as that on tho petti-
coat hero pictured It is not surprising
that they should find favor. This one
has two very full flounces with zigzag
trimmings of lace Insertion.

The very latest fancy In white skirts
Is to tie the ribbon that runs through
the Inserted heading of tho flounce In
bows nt the right or left side, leaving
long endsto flutter In the breeze.

For Tired Feet.
"I wouldn't mind tho work If my

feet did not acho so annoylngly," is
the common complaint of the house-
wife, who must spendthe greater part
of each day standing over her work
nnd passing bnck and forth between
kitchen, pantry and dining room. Sales-
women, too, otter complain of tired
feet, and It Is said that trained nurses
Buffer from swollen feet, especially
when thoy first go into hospitals. Some
simple remedy for this trouble is sure
to be appreciated by those who are
often fatigued with standing. A pow-
der which Is much used by tho Ger-
manarmy for sifting into tho enoesand
stockings of tho Infantry soldiers might
be of service. It consistsof three parts
of calleylie acid, ten parts of starch

and eighty-seve- n parts of pulverized
soapstone. This keeps the feet dry,
prevents chafing, and heals any sore
spots. The soapstoneby Itself lias also
been found useful. Soap alone will
also give relief, well rubbed over the
solo of tho stockings, Hut, even if

powder proves beneficial or tho
soapstone seems to give relief for a
time, there Is nothing like a tegular
nightly bathing in hot water, with
quick and thorough rubbing Just be-

fore going to bed, to take nwny and
keep away that distressing feeling of
fatigue from long standing.

Hint from Pari.
The hat of ltallnn straw represented

tho Illustration Is trimmed with a
of

of

wreath of white roses, which ends at
the sides, and foliage, which continues
bohlnd and falls over the hair. The
crown, which Is rather high. Is trim-
med with black velvet ribbons, one of
which goes round the low part and
ends In a bow. An upright bunch of
whlto roses with foliage Is placed in

FANCY.

the middle. This hat Is by the Mai-so- n

Nouvelle. New York Herald.

A Modern Tragedy.
With a Shakespeareor Ibsen to do It

Justice, the following incident might
easily rise to the heights of sartorial
tragedy. Even betweenthe very cmde
outlines all women can perceive the
pathos of the situation. The heroine
la a woman whose new frocks nre not
so many but that sho generally has
several old ones on hand. One year
ago she had a dressskirt made,and a
very pretty one It was, too, but In spite
of Its prettlness it was a victim to the
prevailing contamination of the times

It had no pocket. The woman, as
was her habit, oven though she knew
how futile it was, searched carefully
all over for a possible pocket, but In
vain. As was also her habit, she
didn't have a pocket put In; for what-
ever reason, there seems to be a re-

luctance upon the part of most women
to have this done. Once unpocketed
always unpocketed seems to be the
rule where dress skirts are concerned.
Tho woman accordingly put the skirt
on, and wore it just as It was, which
also means that she entered upon an
era of pocket handkerchief losing. For
ono whole year now has the woman
worn tho skirt, not Incessantly, of
course, but more or less continuous-
ly, while the pocket handkerchiefs she
has lost, thanks to It, during that pe
riod are unnumbered. Thoother day
the woman thought that she would
havo the skirt "made over." This
time a dressmaker In tho houso was
deemed sufficiently skillful to attond
to It. The first thing she did was. of
course, to rip the skirt apart. And
ono of the first things she said, as
sho brought to light nn article as ca-

pacious as It was unmistakable, wa:
"Why, dear me, Mrs. Blank, I thought
you said this dress hadno pocket!"

A ltevlval In Nhawlx.
There Is to bo a revival In tho fash-

ion of using lace. It is appearing ev-
erywhere laco shawls,
In both white and black, aro being
used over colored linings for wraps.
The shawls are not cut, but fall In na-
tural folds from the shoulder back.
Lace gowns are gaining rapidly In
populnr favor. Irish lace of every de-
scription Is much worn, both In mak-
ing up entire gowns and In trimming.
A pretty laco gown has n skirt of black
Chantllly over black satin that falls
In a graceful deml-tral- Tho bottom
of the skirt fs edged with a niching of
black and whlto chiffon. Tho bodice
is of black accordion plaited chiffon,

btoused ver white chiffon, There !

a tall stock of black velvet and a nar-
row black velvet colnture.

The Dinner Table.
The properly decked dinner I able Is

a source of prldo nnd satisfaction, and
whatever mny bo said of tho feast, the
culinary urt Is one which Is most
grateful for the dalntinebs and beauty
of its serving.

Every one is reasonably attached to
good sliver, but latter-da- y bpreads
show less of it than formerly, unless
an effort at magnificenceIg the object,
and after all It Is not difficult to name
the families who boast an entire serv-
ice of solid sliver, and the real boauty

an Ideal table Is made up of an ex-

quisite total of glistening linen, frag-
ile china, cut glass and the rest In
sliver. In each of these table acces-
sories theroare ever and anon depart-
ures, additions and Innovations which
tend to simplify the means of serving
or add to the charm of the picture.

Even In the patterns In which the
table linen is woven thero are now
somo handsome nnd pronounced nov
elties, which will be readily observed
as entirely different from the designs

last season. Ixirgc flowery patterns
prevail, and In this line a beautiful
pattern, tho mniguerlte, Is woithy of
notice.

It Ih made entirely without border
design. The large life-siz- e flowers are
strung along In broad stripes, and
showing the stalks and foliage true to
the nature of the plant.

An exquisite new pattern Is the Jon-- 1

qull, having a centre mat of the flowers
and an oddly disponed border, where
the flowers form a close, short wreath
at the edge, and rising from them a'
deeperborder of tall stAlks with leavesI

intorsperslng and the flowers set along
Round tablecloths for round tables

are all made to be hemmed,as fringes
are out of date. Some of fine texture
and graceful pattern are shown in such
bold designsas handsomeblooms.Con--1

ventlonal patterns are rarely shown,
and perfectly plain damask Is not seen
even with hemstitched borders. Louis
XVI patterns are hemstitched and
have one or two bands ofdrawn work
to enhance their beauty. This oren
work Is about eighteenInches from the
hem, and usually follows the edge of
the path or falls an Inch or so below
It.

Women Knsy Victims.
Early last spring a traveling gypsy

giving her nameas Queen Clara open-
ed a "repository of Information" in
lllnghamton, says the New York Press.
She advertised extensively to reveal
the future of anxious lovers and guar-
anteed to bring recreant swains to see
the error of their ways for a nominal

.c.. n--i. ...Mi...buui. me uuuiucr ui uvv cuaiuur-'rt-. ,

was somewhat remarkable, and the
love philters shedealt outat exorbitant
rates would have turned the witch of
Endor green with envy.

Suddenly, In the height of her pros-
perity, shedisappeared,and toon Chief
of Police Meade received a call from
two working girls. One of them said
she had called on Queen Clara for a
remedy that would soften the heartof
a lover, and was Informed that a Jeal-
ous brunette had obtained a power
which she had thrown over her rival,
robbing her of the young man's affec-
tions by causing a repellant influence !

to surround her every time ho ap-
proached. The only remedy for this
would be to renovate the clothing
through a secret process,at a cost of
$10. The girl took the dresses,boa,
etc.. to the queen and received a ban
which she was told to sleep on, after
which her lover would return to her.

When the queen disappeared 3he
took with her the dresses,valued at
$50. The bag she had given to the
young woman was opened and found
to be filled with buckwheat flour. The

to Clara.
but she . mnn

it is,. ,. ait , u ittULiuiia . c '
extended to thecountry, where she
reapeda rich harvest among the rural
maidens. A girl 16 years old
at Port Crane called for information
regarding a young man who paid

her, and after expending
$.") which she had saved the sale
of eggs,received the following
"In a largo Iron kettle put one toad, '

the ears of a rabbitcaught In the wane I

of the moon, the tall of a spotted adaer
and a hoot owl's gizzard; cover the
whole water rm a spring that
bubbles near the head of a
Brew these over a slow Are from mid-
night until the first cock crows, when
the mixture must be instantly removod

set in a dark place to cool. Two
drops of this, sprinkled on the lov.tr's
clothing, will cause his affections to
return to their original object."

Of course the maiden was to
obtain nearly all of the Ingredients,
and to aid in her distress Queen
Clara said shekept a stock on hand.
These she furnished for $6.50, and the
girl succeededIn borrowing the amount
from a friend. The mixture was drop-
ped on the recreant swain and three
weeksafter he married the girl's rival.
It has since been learned that Queen
Clara raised toads and snakes for the
love phluer market, and the specula-
tion proved a success.

A farmer, living In the town of Ves-
tal, who fallen in love drl
some thirty years his senior, called on
QueenClara and paid her $30 for the
heart of a negro murderer who was
lynched In and which had
the power of "hoodooing" younger
rival for thegirl's hand.
the examination of the organ by a
medical man into whose hands It fell

It to bo that of a sheep.
Severalof the victims who have seen

newspaper portraits of Mrs. Kltsxcralil
declared that she resembled the miss-
ing Queen Clara, but none of the vic

want their money back bad
enough to expose themselves to tho
public ridicule that would follow an ef-

fort to obtain It.
Tho losses,however, are not confin-

ed to the country folk. A prominent
merchant of this city paid $150 to find
If his wife was faithful to him, and
received Information that threatensto
result In suit for slander, besides
alienating the affections of a faithful
wife.

If QueenClara, alias Mine.
or Mrs. FlUgerald, returns to this city
next winter Bhe will get a reception

I mat win pruTB tropical.

OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORiaiNAU
AND SELECTED.

The Wall of the Mermaid Not l
to Htand on The IneiperlenreU
Marine's First Trip How to llecoen)
famous Flolsuin and Jetsam.

I'leasures tin the Farm.
Oh, 'tis royal fun to frolic

On the fragrant, now-mow- n hay.
To roll and romp and tumble.

And to while the time away;
What a Joy to lie and slumber,

Innocent of worldly care,
On the clover in the haymow.

When some others put it there.

What a Joy, when one is thirsty,
Ere as yet 'tis time to sup,

To consume the sweet ambrosia
That the cows have yielded up

To drink out of the mllkpull,
While you )K)lse It In the air

When some other has extracted
The rich fluid that Is there.

What a Joy It is, In summer,
To be free upon the farm;

Ah, the ery air seems freighted
With a mjMtic sort of charm;

Round and over nil a dreamy.
Peaceful spirit weenis to lurk

That Is, if you do the dreaming.
While some others do the work.

Not a Leg to Stand On.

lSpMiir

Oh, dear, I do feel so forlorn!
With fish's tail why wan I born?
I'd dearly like to ride a blkt

This I candidly must own.
To scorch along the deep-se-a bed.
With on my head.
In bloomers clad but, 'tis too bad,

I can't even stand alone.

A Modern Fable.
Once upon a time a Tramp was Sore-

ly in needof Something to Eat, and ap-

proaching a Farmhouse he spake unto
the Farmer, saying: "If you will give
me the Wherewithal to satisfy the
Cravings of the Inner Man, I will
all the Rats about the Place."
"Agreed," said the Tiller of the Soil,
and heordered his Good Wife to give
the Tramp a Square Meal. After the
Tramp had devoured everything ku

sight he went to the wood-pil- e and se-

lected a stout Club, then seating Him-

self on the he said to the Farm-
er: "Now bring on your Rats."

Moral Always have the details spe-

cified In the contract.

It Displeased Him.
The Walking Delegate I haven't

any use for tho:?e fellow? In the navy.
They're a lot of dubs.

The Grand Secretary flow's that?
It seemsto me they've put up a pretty
good tight.

The Walking Delegate They can
light all right, but they worked over-

time on Sundays at Manila and San-

tiago, without charging extra or ever
putting in a kick. What they want Is
an organizer among them.

slble to begin at the top. no maitr
what tho businesshappens to be. The
whole cour.--e of human experience
teaches that this Is so."

"Oh, I don't know," replied the scof-

fer; "our baseball team was as near
the top as any of them at tho begin-
ning of the season."

Larked Originality.
He "And am I really and truly Uje
it man you ever kissed?"

She -- "Why, of courso you are. stu--
pld."

He "Stupid! Why do you call m
that?"

She "Because you are not origin'.
At least a dozen men have asked me
the very same question."

Have Keen.
"I see that un Iowa preacher has

got Into trouble for engaging himself
to fifteen different

"What was the matter, were the
stones In someof the rings larger tham
in others?"

The lllp-U- p Ksplalned.
"Gee! What's the matter here? Ara

you preparing to move?"
"Oh, no; our little boy has beenhav-

ing birthday party."

Her First Trip.

authorities tried trace Queen
had disappearedas though by An, :x;'i'11""-he- r

No' alr 8ald tap,Jown magic. thf no,
w aooma ,,. on.,M., things philohophically; "It impo- -
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a

"What are wo stopping for now?"
"We're going to put the pilot off.'
"How cruel! What did tho poor mas

do?" New York Truth.

True la lllmselr.
"What's tho matter,McManus?" said

the captain. "Deforo wo ouccecdedla
taking Santiago you scoffed at tka
Spanish flag, but now that wo hava
obtained possession hero, I see that
you are shaking your fist at the stars
and stripes."

"Yes, begorra," aaid Patrick, "I'm
agin tho gover'ineuL Let's turn U
rsj call out."
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TWO W till 1)1 NU RINGS.1

I had Just heard the whlstl of the
postman nt the door, and leaned ovir
the banisters to Inquire of my land- - j

lady If there were any letters tor im.
There was no Immediate to

my query, and I Inferred from the sus-
picious silence that either Mrs. Met-

calfe or her daughter was Inspecting
my letters, probably readingthe post-
cards, If there were any.

That la very often a peculiarity of
landladies' daughters, as people who
are compelled to board well know.
Again 1 asked:

"Mrs. Metcalfe, are there any let-
ters for me? I expect a letter of some
Importance."

"Coming, sir comins'" replied Ma-

tilda, her daughter, as tun lattei slow-
ly ascendedthe stairs, sazlng ery in-

terestedly at a postcard.
In a few moments more .ihc arrived

at my landing, on the secondfloor, and
gave to me a letter, two postcards and
a newspaper.

"I thought that you were Inspecting
my correspondence," I said, sarcastic-
ally.

"What! I? Oh, Mr. Belton. I would
never think of such a thing." And she
went downstairs, tossing her head like
an enraged Shetland pony.

One card from my tailor to notify
me of hlfl removal; one from touls
Diyando to tell me that he could not
keep a certain engagement with me.
and a letter from Percy Cresmer, who
had warmed his slippers at the same
college Are with me scarcely three
years ago.

His epistle ran thus
"Dear Belton I claim your congrat-

ulations. I am to be married next week
to the sweetestgirl the sun ever rtione
upon. There's surprise number one
for you. And I wish you'd go to Sil-

verman, the Jeweler, nnd get the wed-
ding ring, size inclosed on a bit of pa-
per. There's surprise number two,
Seriously, old fellow, it will do me a
great favor, for business matters here
are complicated In such a way that I
cannot hope to get to the city a day
before the event, and of course I know-tha- t

I can trust your taste and Judg-
ment equally with my own. Have tho
words, 'Helen, 1S0G,' engraved on the
inside, and please send by post with-
out delay. Ever yours faithfully.

"Percy Cresmer."
"P. S. She is an angel."
"Well," said I to myself, laying

down my old chum's rapturous let-
ter, "here's a pretty commission for a
bachelor. An angel Is she9 I don't
believe she's any more angelic than
Pauline Brooks. But every man thinks
his own goose a swan. I pity tho poor
fellow, I'm sure; he's clearly in a state
of glamour that makes him see every-
thing couleur do rose. But I'm not
one to desert a friend at a pinch I'll
buy his miserable wedding ring with
the greatest pleasure in life "

So I locked my desk, put on my ov-

ercoat, and went straightway to Silver-
man's.

Jones was behind the counter. I
knew Jones; I had bought a gold
bracelet of him for Pauline Brooks six

W( nl! Iff
READ THAT,

months ago. Jones was a dapper little
fellow, with stiffly waxed mustache,a
cameoscarf pin and hair bedewedwith
someambrosial perfume or other.

"Wedding rings, If you please," said
I, plunging at once Into the object of
my visit. Here's the size," producing
my slip of paper.

"Any Inscription, sir?" questioned
Jones, assuming so preternaturally
knowing an aspect that I could cheer-
fully have pltcbod blm in among the
plated ware In the big glims showcase
behind him.

"Helen," said I brusquely, "1836."
"Emma, Blr?" Jonesput his hand be-

hind his ear to assist his hearing,
"Helen!" I bawled out, painfully

conscious that the eyes of the three
pretty girls who were at the counter
beyond were upon me.

"Very pretty name," simperedJones,
as he wrote down the order. "Any
particularstyle?"

"Simple and solid," said I; "that's
all,"

"Yes, sir. It shall be attended to at
once. Shall I send It to your residence
or "

"I'll call for It tomorrow," said I.
"Pardon me, Mr, Belton," cried Mr.

Silverman, who had overheard a por-
tion of our colloquy, "but If it wouldn't
te taking a liberty, might I inquire
whether you Intend to keep house or
take apartments?"

"What?" ejaculated I.
"To keephouseor take apartments?"

reiterated Mr. Silverman. "Berause In
the former casewe uhould esteem It a
favor to supply the silver and table
ware?"

I T muttered some not particularly
complimentary answer, and went out
of the shop, closing the door behluii
me with some omphasls.

"Going to he married, eh, old chap?"
said Bill West, a stockbroker, fami-
liarly thrusting his elbow Into my side,
m I strolled Into Qatti's for my lunch
that day,

"No!" said I, taking up the bill of
fare.

"Oh, come, don't deny the soft Im-

peachment," said West, with a wink,
"What has put such an Idea as that

Into your head?" demanded I, some--wh- at

Indignantly.
"And her name's Helen," said West,

with on Idiotic giggle. "Walter, a
half-bottl- e or Mumru! Let' drink ber
health, Belton, when "

At this stage I pretendedto seo sous

one whom 1 knew at an oppwU tabli,
and bolted across tho room.

Old Mr. Jessup was nutting arro?3
Iljde Park when I uncpeetedlycame
face to face with him

"Hello!" said Mr. .lessup turn'.ni?
upon me the moony glare of two spec
tacled eyes. ' Whnt's all this I h.nr
about you my dearyoung friend ' Ac
ccpt my congratulations. Matrimon U
always a blessedcondition, and "

"Oh, jet. I don't doubt It." t hur-
riedly Interrupted, "but a therc'3
some mistake about It "

"Miss, what did you say?" said old
Mr Jt'ssun. beamingly. "Call round
till' evening and toll us nil about It.
there's a good fellow. I haven't time
to listen Just now!"

I could have torn my hair with rage.
Mr. Jessup was Pauline Brooks' uncle
nnd guardian, and I knew that my
chancesIn that direction would be all
off If once the fatal story of the wed-

ding ring got to Pauline's ears
I crossed tho park and hurried up

Regent street, mentally gnashing my
teeth, and in my impetuous haste had
nearly stumbled over Pauline herself,
Just coming out of a florist's with a
tiny bontonnlere of violets In her hnnd.

"Pauline!" cried I, rapturously.
Hut Pauline drew back the least lit-

tle distance In the world thereby put-
ting an Invisible barrier between us
that froze me like an Icicle.

"Dear me, Mr. Belton. Is It you?"
said Pauline. "I congratulate you, I
am sure."

"Upon what?" I demanded, grow-
ing desperate.

"Upon your approaching marriage,
to be sure." said Pauline, with a smile
like atirorat lights hovering over a
snowbank.

"But I am not going to be married.''
protested I.

"Oh, excuse me, pray. Gentlemen
do not usually buy wedding rings with-
out a purpose," Interposed Paulino.
"Only I should think you might have
paid such old friends as we are the
compliment of some slight Intimation
of your Impending marriage."

"Pauline," said I Miss Brooks hear
me. There Is only one woman In the
world I would care to marry, and sha
stands before me now,"

Pauline's lips quivered the tears
sparkled In her eyes.

"Mr. Belton," said she, "you may
regard this all as a very fine Joke, but
surely it Is not necessaryto add any
more Insult to It "

"Do you mean that you don't believe
me?"

"How can I believe you?" retortci
she.

Driven to a sort of frenzy, I dragged
Percy Cresmer'sletter from my pocket.

"Pauline," said I, "read that and you
will have a solution of the mystery
of the wedding ring."

Her face cleared up as she glanced
over the contents of poor Creamer's
ecstatic missive.

"Poor fellow!" said she. "He's very
much In love. Isn't he?"

"Not half as much as I am," said I.
And then In the smllax-bordere- d

shadow of the florist's shop I pressed
my suit

"Dear Pauline, let me order another
wedding ring."

"For whom?" demanded my lady
love.

"For you. I have loved you for a
long time; but I never had the
courage to avow my love before, dear
Pauline."

"Hush!" said Pauline, "we musn't
stand talking here."

"I won't stir a step until you answer
me."

"What shall I say?" hesitated Paul-
ine.

"Say yes."
I ordered theduplicate wedding ring

that vey night. Pauline said It was
too soon; but I quoted the ancient
proverb, "Delays nre dangerous." And
we are to be married In a month. And
If it hadn't been for the providential
commission of Cresmer'swedding ring
I might still have been shivering on
the brink of an unspoken proposal.
"Blessed be wedding rings," say I.
Spare Moments.

rropAcatlne the Iloe.
The first matter for atttention Is the

wood from which the cuttings are to
be made. It must neither be too hard
nor too soft. To be sure of getting it
at about the right stage, make up the
cuttings from the flower shoots or
stalks at the terminus of which the
flower Is borne, Just at the time the
flower naturally wilts and the petals
lau, u is not necesssaryut all In
making the cuttings to have an eve.
or Joint It might be called, at the end
of the cutting which enters the sand,
as Is often supposed. Make the cut-
tings about two and one-ha-lf Inches
In length, using a sharp knife, and In
cutting let the stroke be slightly slant-
ing. The ends of the cutting should

I be cut clenn and smooth,and not mash
ed or cruised In any way. Let several
leaves remain on eachcutting, but trim
off the tips of the outer leaves. Now
procure a saucer or pan of some sort
deep enough to hold about two Inches
of sand, After putting It In the sand
to a depth of about two Inches, water
heavily until It Is thoroughly soaked.
With a knife make several cuts one
and one-fourt- h Inches deep across the
sand, and In these Incisions Insert the
cuttings, pinching the sand about the
base of each cutting as It Is put In.
When the pan Is filled with the cut-
tings about an Inch apart, or perhaps
a little more, set the pan in full sun-
light, there to remain every day during
the rooting process. The only opera-
tion nessaryeach day while rooting
Is to keep the sand thoroughly satur-
ated with water. Neglect this one day
and the chances are that the whole
lot will be spoiled. From Woman's
Home Companion.

4 I'retty Htnnr.
It Is recorded of a young fop who

visited one of the Rothschilds that ho
wan so proud of his malachite sleeve
buttons that ho Insisted upon exhibit-
ing them to his host. The latter look-
ed at them aud said: "Ve's It Is a
pretty stone. I have a mantelpiece
made of It In the next room." Mod-

ern Society.

The War Hplrlt Id Kaniai.
Hre is the inscription painted on a

harvest wagon that passed through
Lyons, Kan., the other day:
"Thirteen hundred Spaniard- - down be-

low;
Praise God from whom all blessings

flow."

WEST INDIAN TRADE.

CANADA ANXIOUS For HER
SHARE OF IT.

I'nrchain of nn lminciup Amount of the
rruilmt of Our Northern Nil;litora
ttt'iii'llt of n Strong (Internment Will
Soon Itn Kelt In Culm unit 1'orto lltco.

Montreal Correspondence- That no
one lives to himself alone Is a truth
as applicable to nations as Individuals.
The Interests of different commun'tles
and statesare so Interwoven with nnd
dependentupon those of each other,
that none Is exempt from the effects,
more or lessremote, of the good or bad
fortunes of Its neighbors. Apart from
the desire to gee peace restored, be-

cause war Is at nil times and In all
places an undesirable state, Canada
has to some extent a direct ninterial
Interest In the condition of the Span-
ish West Indies. The people of these
Islands have been In the past custom-
ers of Canada,and Canadians wish to
continue tho.--e relations and broaden
their field as time passes. Although
ns extensive, this trade contains pos-

sibilities of considerable development,
for In Its character it is very similar
to that carried on with the British
West Indies, whose Increme Is now-looke-

forward to. In 1S97 Canada's
total trade with the Spanish West In-

dies amounted to $1,070,412. of which
our exports to those Islands contribut-
ed $1,135,412. During the sameperiod
Canada sold to the British West In-

dies to the amount of $1,445,449. The
class of goods exported are very simi-
lar In both trades. The Spanishislands
bought $916,933 worth of fish and llsh
products; wood and manufactures
thereof. $93,300; vegetables, $114,743,
of which all hut $543 was for potatoes.
The export of breadstuffsamounted to
only $611, and provisions, such as but-
ter, bacon, etc., to only $547. Thee
made up the bulk of Canada'ssales to
the Spanish Indies. To the British
Indies Canada sold about the same
amount of fish, but here there was a
great Increase In the sale of bread-stuff- s,

which went up to $117,000. The
sale of provisions amounted to $29,-52- 5;

wood and manufactures of to
$151,972;vegetablesto $49,812. nnd ani-
mate to $17,945. The conditions which
have prevailed In Cubaduring tho past
eight years have beenthe very reverse
of those under which a people prosper.
Guerilla warfare has been waging,
crops have been destroyed and labor
largely unemployed. The people have
not been In a condition to buy from
their neighbors. With the return of
peace, tho establishment of a govern-
ment that can govern and the main-
tenance of law and order throughout
the island, Cuba will recover and her
trade increase. Canadashould share
In that increase by finding there a
'larger market especially for fish, lum-'b- er

and breadstuffs, and possibly for
manufactories. By bringing the Bri-
tish West Indies within the scope of
Canada'spreferential tariff an attempt
ias beenmade to foster Canadiantrade
in that quarter. While the attention
ff our commerce is being turned in
that direction, it may be found possi-
ble to further develop trade with those
Islands which are now practically lost
to Spain.

CITY MAN AS A RECRUIT.
Elimination! Show He Lucks tho Phyi- -

Ique of tho Country Lad.
The numerousdiscussionsbearingon

the physical degenerationof the aver-
age American citizen have
recently had a very practical demon-
stration of fact In the number of re-
jections for unfitness for military
service, as the result of test examina-
tions of recruits. Ucut.-Co- l. Man,
U, 3. A., who has charce nt th an.

j listing bureau, found that It was nece3--
sary to examine 17.000 applicants In
order to obtain 12,000 who were fit
for field duty The results show in
the main that the ordinary militiaman
who represents the average metropol-
itan Is by no meansup to the require-
mentsof a first-clas- s soldier, in other
words, It would appearthat the best la
done with the material at hand, The
influence of city life in causing a lack
of physical development and vital
power are plainly manifested In con-
trasting the number of acceptances
from country regiments as comparej
witn tnose irom the largo cities. It
has long been admitted that the best
mood mes to us from the rural ills
tilcu, where healthful surroundings,
outdoor life, and modoratoliving make
the sum and substnncoof that vital re-
sistance to degenerative Influences
which is capable of meeting nil the
ordinary strains of moderncivilization.
This Is one reasonwhy tho country lad
makes his mark and succeeds where
the city-bre- d youngster fallB. In a
generation or two the ennervatlng In-

fluences of city life tell in an unmls-takabl-e

way upon the physical devel-
opment of the Murdy yeoman, who
then becomes narrovvchtsted, weak-knee-d,

short-sighte- and Is no longer
In the fore In the race. This fact Is
strikingly exemplified In the alarming
proportion of rejections In city regi-
ments, to which reference has been
made. From such a point of view It Is
quite evident that the city man Is los-
ing his physical grip, for reasonsob
vious to all who study his habits and
note the ultimately pernicious In-

fluences of his depressing environ-
ment. Medical Record.

Npallotl It.
The facetiousboarder had the train

all laid for a killing Joke. "It's a won.
der," he tald, "that you didn't servo
uo this hen feathers and nil." "Tho
next time," said the landlady, with
marked emphasis, "I'll serve her up
bill and all." And the Joke was ruined.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Iilnillurltjr.
"Some of theso summeryoung men,"

remarked Miss Cayenne pensively,
"remind mo of Dresden china," "He-cau-

they are beautiful?" "Yes; and
they get broke so easily," Washing-
ton Star.

Hard to Collect.
"Degorra, nn' It's har-r-d to collect

money thesedays." "Is It you bin try-I- n'

to collect somo, Mr. Murphy?"
"Qnrrv n .unt tint tit.,",'.. nn. .

Ing to collect some from me,"-- Modern
outlet?.

WHEN ICE CREAM KILLS,

Or. Kocli M the Ynnlllt I'Uvorln
l)o( til I'oliotilnK- -

That ill wind, yet so prrclous, which
blows the summer resort keeper's ruin
has so far forestalled the annual trage-
dy styled poisoning en masse.
Hither It has not been hot enough to
make people eat Ire cieam to excess
or the makers, not being
overburdened with orders, are this
year, more careful In preparing their
goods. The great Dr Koch, In Berlin,
hasrecently given to the subjectot Ice-

cream poisoning his special attention,
and his conclusionsnre here set down
for the benefit of our readers-- First,
says Dr. Koch, the Ice Is not to blame

In properly mndo Ice cream, at
lenjt for makers who un-

derstand their business guard agalmt
particles of Ice getting Into the cream.
if Knots of Ice are found In the cream
they consist of small quantities of wa-

ter contained In the ninss and frozen
during the process. Perhaps would
be Just as well not to rat tl ', not
enly on nrcount of the bad they
may contain, but because of tin diock
they are liable to give to a tK icato
stomach. And right here I would 'vrn
people against eating raw tee or drink-
ing Ice dissolved In water. Unless the
water was filtered before it became Ico
It may bring death to the consumer,for
all sorts of germshide In frozen water.
Kuch hns H,n,i ti, hi-h- n. i ti,
cheapest grade of vanilla, and has he,nl unt cIpa"'
found in tho latter an oily liquid which, n" vaslnal

8"ar' or a second casebrought Into contact with the '" a fow vXtblmembranesof the body, caused ft? flr,st
lf month elapses,re--tremendous Iriltitilnn nn.l nff.ed the I

kldnejs to a dangerous degree. This
was tried on a dog, of course. Profes-
sor Koch Is certain that the oily sub-
stance does the business,but cannot
make out why It acta In Ice cream nnd
not In chocolate or In puddings or In
tea. He is going to Investigate, though.
Ho thinks tho heat of cooking may
paralyzotho dangerousqualities of that
particular oil, while the cold increases
them. Ice cream dealers In this city,
to whom Professor Koch's analysis has
been are willing to concede
that vanllln, heretofore thought harm-
less, may be n. murdernimwrpfnh .ifter
all. but add tho .Itnlflcimt infnrmntinn

CHAPTERS

nth,
?nnh

submitted,

i,. ' lecuon vviiich comes without warning,mat little vanllln used In making Ice ... deepestand richest rnllk-duce- dcream, the aroma of vanilla being pro--1 aaaa ,n m '"artificially, and this product, !"' n Bck'f !'a,P
T

Thl ? L ?
i , rre,am' 1 muscles, failure to eat. chow tho

conifer , . V c,,d or Ia8a n"'re. dlBtcn.lc.l uddor
fouml ln tl15 without milk, Insensibility of the hindseeds of pine and cedartrees, with sul- - quarters when pinched or pricked,

Phi.r c acid and chromato acid potash. )atcr tne cow bcconi,. ullBtcady on hor
vL v I!. ro"8 rank," h,nd ,eKS' aml Presently drops. Good

'cows should be carefully watched for
forty-eig- hours after calving, nnd If

ciomi iiog. such warnings appear, a veterinarian
A dOg StorV nt thn .'nr tl.n .. t nnn tint l.A n.ll.l .... nn..nn., , w. w. ,w n,,it L'tCIJ'one likes to read.andno dog-lov- finds

any difficulty in believing, Is related by
a lady correspondentof the Dog Fan
cier, iiio animal ln question was a
brown nnd white cockerspaniel named
Hector. On one occasionmy husband
was taken very 111 ln the night, and as
morning came I saw that he
would be unable to go to his office. I
knew thnt I must convey the informa-
tion to his brother, who Is his assistant
in his business,as early as possible.
Now this brother was very fond of th
dog, and at his housethe family often
had, at breakfast, a certain kind of Iu-dl-

cake which Hector was very fond
of, rtegulnrly every morning, as soon
as he was let out of doors, he would
steer straight for the house, that he
might wheedle them Into giving him
his beloved cake. On this particular
morning I called him to me, and told
him his master was sick, and I was ?n.
Ing to sendhim to the expressoffice to
tell Uncle George. He was very fond
of carrying parcels In his
for

to
butter

remains

want to

drinking

in irom vvnicn I seo j

the Office, to note what be wnnld
The office is exactly an opposite
direction from the houseof the cake

nrm
That

do not
same tue

Straight on toward the office went the
faithful dog, he passed
corner, the roads diverge, he

one look street,
but never stopped,and saw him put
up a paw and knock at the office door,
and be admitted. Mv husband's
or told us that ho straight
him, and hlmelf to

taken ofT his seem-
ed delighted to our plana bad

so well carried out.

I'lrit for Tnn&
The United States was

to tho extent of $500 by
a bale at the Now

York exchangeWednesday.The
bale the first of new crop

In Texas, weighing ubout 500
pounds and Intrinsically valued at $30.
The auctioneer announcedon
of the exchangethat that sale
take place 3ldewalk. Brokers,
messengersand all made

for the and In ten
the street was blockaded, Uofore the

auctioneer said that un Am-
erican flag, 15x25 would sold

tho bale for tho of the
sick

was but the 500
subscribedby the membersof

bid by Its president, the
the auctioneer sub-

sided. The Lale will he returned to
President McKlnley wrapped
new flag nnd preceded by the check fnr
$500. It will pushed and

hospital l,H
' ;

tho Is

of KnitlUli,
Two-third- s of all letters which

through tho postofflces of the
written by to peo-

ple who English, nniv
quarter of these people, It Is use
i.ngnsn as their native Tho

rJmfc,i?B..1' pl8,B.w! '

tercourro is largely English.

Porto Itlro'e In
Porto Rico fourth In the

Greater Antilles, place,
however. In density of population. 4mj
general Mroipcrlty,

DAIRY POULTRY.

INTERESTING. FOR

""Bef-whe-

""U"e.n

.nh,.Ttmi

OUR RURAL READERS.

How Snrrrnnful Farmer
Department of Farm A I'nw
Hlnt to the Cure ot Lira titock
anil l'oiiltrjr.

nnd Mllli IVvrr.
In herds the bestrcgulnted and circ 1

for thero will a
physical accident or some
fright that cnuses a cow to prema-
turely drop her calf, writes Henry K.
Alvord In Northwestern Agriculturist.
Tho herds should bo constantly wntch-c-d

for symptoms of abortion, which
will generally be recognized by the
experienced herdsmen. Should
symptoms appear, the nnlmals should
bo Immediately removed to n hospital
until the case Is over or tho signs

In case abortion occurs In
stable, yard or pasture, despite pre-
cautions, nnd wholly without warning,
as Is bometlmes tho case, tnko the ani-
mal to a hospital at oncennd useevery
exertion to thoroughly clean and dis-

infect tho placo where accident
Tho nbortcd cow should be

carefully nursedand the genital organs
freely dressed with antiseptic solu--

uon8' ,l10 nnlmal 8,,0,,Id ,10t

. c""enco is not to bo expected. "Vet

erinarians rccognlzotwo kinds
of abortion, the sporadic, which Is
first mentioned as resulting
from accident, physical Injury or
fright, from discaso of tho uterus, or
from "sympathetic" Influences,
epizootic contagious, which Is un-

doubtedly a germ disease, communi-
cated animal to animal by the
germ and caused only by contagion.
Thero Is still much uncertainty
this dread diseaseand Its prevention.
Milk fever, "dropping," or parturient
apoplexy Is another scourge of the
dairy, twin .t0 abortion. It Is an nf- -

, ub UC l,WlU IUU BUUIl, I ItllU- -
tlve measuresform the best assurance
of the owner ngalnst losses from this
cause. Tho cow should have abundant
txerclso up to the week before calv-
ing, and then quiet and good care,
dally grooming and active rubbing.
Keep tho bowels active with proper
feed, or purgatives lf necessary. In-
sure comfort, guard against cold,
endeavor to maintain active circula-
tion on tho surface of the body. A
strong doso of nnd brlr.k groom-
ing may bo used Immediately nfter
calving, in case of cows believedto be
predisposedto fever.

Htrenkjr
Among tho various causes streaky

butter that of temperature too cold
a temperature somewhere In tho pro-
fess of making Is not sufficiently con-
sidered, says a writer In
Gazette,Tasmania,Sometimes,and es--

.. . ...Mnntoll. nt ll.li. nAnn U
i ub who Dcaouu ul me year, in
water with which the

"'"""--- uuner, even u tne Is
left in the a lencth of timn
sufficient for the granules to be of the
finmo tnmnir.itnrn tTirniichm,t tt.A 1...4

granules, but
does not make of them ono homoge-
nous mass, and as the outsldes of
these granules are Salter than the In-

side, and thereforedeeperln color, the
butter will, when cut through,
marbled, mottled, or streaky, accord-
ing to degree ot working.

Man With the Chicken Frver.
I claim this chicken fever that gets

us all some during our experlenco
Is contagious and needs a
writes M. Johnson in Rural Callfor-nla- n.

I would prescribe moderation ln
all cases. If It is an extremely bad
case, where tbo patient has quite a
reasonable in order to get rich
the first year In tho poultry business,
I would advlso some of a tonic,

as holding on to a part of some
Job that he is acquainted with and
knows Its bearings. I can't ma.ke fun
of any one with the fever. I had It
once myself and too sensitive now
to even think how I nulled thrnnuh
It was about six years ago this month
that I was stricken. It came on lu
this way: If It only costs one hushni
of grain to keep a hen ono year, I
couiu ouy one bushel In corn for
85 cents. If said nt hen laid 240
eggs In one year, at 1- cent... ench, I

I wo"'a "" .2B clear proflt out of th3
,,B? De J1"688' " one hen

a profit of $2,25, why would not
100 hens mnkn n nt, toor u.,,..... T, ,f
figures said they would. And If $255
was the nroflt of 100 hens, 1 000
hens would bring me In the nice In-

come of $2,250 every year; and about
all I would have to do would be to
buy the grain and wheel In the

jThn I took up the
consideration. It, con.lderTflne"

Is as follows: One dozen eecs. worth
12 cents, turned Into broilers worth 40
cents The figures ran wild and
some of them got away, and I have
never been able to get said figures all
togethersince. Oentle readers,can any
of you sympathize with me? you
ver had It? years later I had

tone through all the experleneeathat

( butter Is washed
mouth; but U of a temperature very degrees

fear of some other confiscat-- lower than that of the butter. Now,
Ing the note, I said him- - "I am go- -' the use of very cold water chills and
lng to pin this paper to your collar, I hardens the of tho gran-s-o

you won't lose it, and now this , ules, while the Interior com-mprnl-

you must not go after your paratlvely soft; when salted tho salt
cake; but I you to go straight i will not mix evenly, nnd tho color of
the office, nnd go to Uncle George, and tho different parts of the granules will
ask him to take this note from your vary. If worked In this condition the
collar." He looked at me. ln chilled granules will not combine read-ever- y

word. I let him out. nnd went "'. "d tho result will be streaky,
u could

.In
In

I ter of the granules will, lf tlte latter
l Bre vefy antl harl1' cohere moro
tnan ,l w"1 adhere. Is, tho grnn-gav- e

I ulcs Bt,ck t0 cach other
I tno 'orce that hutter particles
ot tD0 Branulcs stick together. The
working flattens out the

and when the
where

longing up the
I

hmth
came up to

turned round, have
the note collar, and

think all
been
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belong to the novlco In tho business
I find that poultry really pays,aid the
best way to mnko It pay Is to throw
away your slato nnd pencil, roll up
your sleeves,and go Into It. Start on
small capital and with n smnll flock.
Lenrn the trado and grow up with It.
You will find n'screw looso ocrnslcvt-- l'
ly, but nlway carry a screw driur.

I.lltln Thing-- In Inriilmtlon.
If B man Is nbnilt tn ntnrt n.ihl.T An

Incubator for tho first tlmo It will bo
well for him to lock after somo of tho
llttlo things that havo so much to do
with tho successor failure In handling
theseadjuncts to poultry raising. One
of tho things that should bo looked nf-
ter carefully Is tho regulation of tho
heating apparatus and tho record of
snmo by tho thermometers. It Is boit
for n man to practice with the Incuba-
tor without eggs In It till ho Is suro
that ho can control tho heat. Wo bc-lle-

It Is n mistake for any amateur
to go ohend at once with tho eggs In
tho drawer without knowing If ho can
keepthe tempcrattiro uniform. In look-
ing nt tho thermometer each time, do
so quickly, ns n drnft of cold nlr will
quickly cool off tho air Inside of tho In-

cubator,
Another thing that will bo of Interest

to note will be tho relative heat com-
pared with tho outsldo temperature.
Some lnrtibntors &ra so carefully and
thoroughly built that tho outside tem-
perature has llttlo effect on them.
Thero nre others, however, that seem
to bo greatly affected by the general
state of the weather. This Is of great
moment,ns, If It be found that an Incu-
bator responds too qu.ckly to outside
Influences, It will bo necessaryto place
It In tho cellnr or somo other placo
where the temperature Is uniform, or
at least changesbut slowly.

It Is not necessarythat the eggs be
kept at a 103 or 102 all of the time. Tho
eggs may oven be taken out each
morning and allowed to cool down to
70 or 75 degrees,and then returned. We
believe thero Is less danger of the rggs
being Injured by too little heat thnn
by too much. We haveseen hens leave
their nests In tho early spring and
stay nwoy till It seemed that tho eggs
must nil bo chilled, and yet the same
biddies would, bring out a full brood
of chicks fronrthe eggs so treated.

As to the thermometer, be su'ro that
It Is coriect. Theio will be no gain
In saving money on a cheap thermom-
eter and losing It in a whole drawer
of eggs. If a cheap thermometer can
bo obtained that Is reliable it will be
as good as one that is expensive, but
cce to.lt that It Is In every way re-

liable, no matter what It costs.

iilll;tMlv Itolii',
A recent publl-Mtlon- , issued by the

Galloway bleeders,says: The hides of
the Galloway, when taken at the right
tlmo In the fah, and properly tanned,
make excellent robes, quite equal to
tho buffalo robesof tho old days. This
is becomingan Important trado nnd a
profitable one. Accustomed ns tho
Galloway has been for generations to
an outdoor Ilfo In a humid climate, he
has now an excellent coat of warm fur
with a long wavy outsldo covering, and
a short thick Uissy hair below, mak-
ing a beautiful robe. For tho north
and northwest o! our continent, where
winter furs aro so much needed, the
Galloway offers nn excellent winter
covering. They make good, serviceable
coats and Jackets, worn by both men
and women fur capes, robes for the
cutter, and rugs for tho dwelling. Sel-
dom a pure black, they are often a
warm rich dark 'brown or n brown
black or vary ln shade between tho
two. For this purpose brindled ones
would bo valuable, though now rather
uncommon. The writer lately saw a
flno brindled robe sold In Quebec for
eighty dollars. Tho brown stripes
across It were as clear as those of a
tlKer skin. At one time brindled ani-
mals werequite common,but since tho
fashion has set In for black, other col-
ors hnvo becomo rare. Other colors
may bo Just as pure as tho prevailing
black. Tho Galloway black Is not a
puro black. The calves when first
dropped are usually a dark mahogany
browm The undercoat of fine hair of-

ten keeps this tlngo. which Is clearly
seen when the coat la being shed. A
very deep black is more frequently
found among half-breed- s. The rich
brown tinge Is a good sign ot purity of
blood. Many families have more or
less white on the udder, and a few
whlto patcheson tho underline as well.
Othershavea few white hairs scattered
through tho hide, often not noticed,
but the trait may run In a family for
generations. Delted cows .are still met
wlth,4but nro not now as commonas
they were ln the early years of this
century. Then there were whole herds
of this belted race, which had a good
reputation as milkers. Ono herd had
marks white face and white stripe?
on the back like Hereford colors. Dun
or light drabs are still met with, und
reds are not unknown, but these are
bectralns moro and more rare. Oil
color is no proof ot waut ot purity of
blood.

Advices from France are to the ef-
fect that since the forty-doll- ar pet
head duty was imposed on horses,
prices have risen materially and the
French breeders are correspondingly
happy. Five American Importers nre
now visiting tho breeding dlstrlcls of
France In search of French Coach nnd
Pcrcheron stallions and mares. One
small lot of stallions was shipped nt
Havre a week ago, wo learn, consigned
to an American gentleman who has not
previously been Identified with tho
French Coach breed. T

Exercising Drood Marea. Mares with
suckling foaji should be exercisedplen-
tifully with sow and light work. After
the foal Is a month old It may be left
In a box stall or feed lot out of sight
and hearing of Its dam from morning
till noon, when it should be allowed to
sucklo. If the maro'g udder Is very
full ot milk, It should be partly emp-
tied when the animal comcB homo at
night and before the colt U allowed
to get lti evening drink. Ex.

Egg Eating. At this period ot the
year some of the hens will be guilty
of eating their eggs, and It Is one ot
the roost annoying vices that can ex-
ist In a flock. It ia a habit that la ac-
quired, one ben becomingaddicted to
It and teaching the others. Hens will
never eat their ckks. however, nnit,.
Induced to do so from some cause. It
fresh shells of eKKi are clven thom . .
an egg becomesbroken, they learn that
taey havo a sourco ot food, and take
advantage t their opportunity. sir

CHASTN0 WILD FIRE.

A BANKER'S VIEWS OF SPOOKS
AND VISIONS.

Woe ITntn niin Who Startu In Paranlk
of tho Untiring Iffnli Vntnui Produced
ly the Hypnotist A Strunge Fir That
Fai'lnatei Ilreuinrm, f

By a Danker: Amongst the natural
phenomenawhich,to far, havonot been
satisfactorily explained by scientists,
and even nt this dny of, advanced
knowledge remain on unsolved mys-
tery, Is the ge lambent flame
which hovers over church-yard- s,

marshes and undralncd Bwnmps, sci-

entifically known as Ignis fatuus, and
popularly termed Will o' tho Wisp,
Jack o' Lanthorn nnd other fanciful
names,

This 8trnnge fire, If thnt can be
called n fire which does not burn
varies very much In appearance.
Sometimes It presents tho aspect of
a ball of fire dancing nnd rolling about
over tho marsh In playful glee, now
and again, perhaps when striking
against a shrub or other obstruction,
scattering a shower of smaller halls,
which in turn would dance andplay
about, not necessarily,however. In tho
wake of the parent ball, which contin-
ues its wayward enreer, now shining
with a fiery red light, now changing
into a yellow or amber, then fading
into an undefined greenish tint,

out again into a purple haze,
the erratic Illumination at length, per-
haps, after gamboling about ln quite
frollcsomo mood, ascending highup In
tho air until It Is lost to vlow. And
sometimes the mock flnmo presents a
more weird and ghostly appearance.
The belated wayfarer, who Is travers-
ing a low-lyin- g church-yar- d at "the
wltchftig hour of midnight" sees, a
short distance from him, a spectral
presencehovering about the tombs,
which his terrified Imagination Im-

mediately regards as a disembodied
spirit, a veritable ghost. The phan-
tom apparition faintly shines with a
quivering sort of lambent flame, some-
times slowly receding, sometimes ad-
vancing, the frightened nerves of

wayfarer exaggerating
the harmless Illumined column into a
menacingghoul escapedfrom the place
of punishment, and seeking In vain
for the mortal remains of Its former
fleshy habitation, and, resenting his
Intrusion, momentarily Intending to
seize nnd carry him off to somo terrible
Inferno. With palpitating heart ho
flees away, stumbling over tombs, un-

til perhaps at length In tho darkness
he plungcA Into nn open grave and Is
discovered tho next morning by tho
grave-digger- s in a pitiable plight, and
gradually recovering from the horror
of his abject terror. And all this be-

causehe is so utterly simple and wit-
less as to believe that there are such
things ns "ghosts," and to Imagine
that it would be permitted that lost
souls should be 'allowed a respite from
the placo of punishment In order to
frighten a few silly girls or Intellec-
tually weak men. For we may bequlto
certain that souls In Paradise,even If
they had the power, would not wish
to do so, and would prefer the glories
of the third heavento masqueradingla
a sheet In an obscure village church-
yard at deadot night. It Is, however,,
unquestioned that sorcerers from the
very earliest age have had the occult
(and Divinely forbidden) power, by
means of what is now called hypno-
tism, ot making, even a number of
persons congregated together, believe
that they can seeobjects which have
no real existence,and can even In some
cases compel persona to believe that
they haveseen a "ghost." Some of the
marveloustricks of Indian Jugglersap-
pear to be produced by this agency,
as the detective camera,which cannot
be hypnotized, Incontestably proves
that tho extraordinary eventswhich we
believe wo havo seen with our very
eyes did not take place, but were only
an hallucination produced by the wi-
zard's hypnotic power. Sometimes,In
the gloaming, tho Ignis fatuus playing
about at the edgo of a morass Is a
strikingly attractive spectacle,but woe
to him who attempt) to pursuo one
of tho dancing fairies, for It will prob-
ably lead him Into tho morass, Into
which he may sink deeperand deeper
down, tho more ho struggles, the
quicker his living entombment! And
Just so It is with the silly youth who,
in tbo pursuit of tho pleasure,
finds himself sinking deeperand deeper
Into the miry morassof sin, whencethe
only possiblemeansof rescueis by lay-
ing hold ot the hand of Him who has
atoned for those sins. If he refuse or
neglect to do this tho horrible pit must
shut her mouth upon him tor ever!

She Scored That Tim.
"What's that?" said the old gentle-

man "as he entered while the eldest
daughter was Baying things confiden-
tially to her mother. "Dew was Just
tolling me that the young man that vis-
ited the Broketon's last Bummor has
written her, and that he sent love and
kisses." "He did. did he? The im-
pudent puppy. Write him and squelch
him at once, or you're no daughter of
mine. Let him know so there is no
possiblechanceof a misunderstanding
that you have the utmost rosentment
for such conduct, and It he over comes
here again I'll kick him out of U
house." "Well, did you attend to thatmatter, Bess?" asked the old gentle-
man at breakfast next morning, "Ye "
"Good. What did he say?" i tom himdistinctly that If he didn't know any
better than to send such things in a
letter, Insteadof bringing them In per-
son, I would haveto foregotho pleasurn
of his acquaintance." For tho next
Ave mlnutos the family were tcrrar-trlcke- n

under a conviction that theheadof the householdhad hurst u blood
veasel. Stray Stories.

Ho dot Then,
His Wife "Now you wor t forutany of those things I asked you tobring home?" Tho Suburbanite (doubt-

fully) "I hope not. Suppose ou give
me sealedorders, not m h .,.. ....

V f w v "I'WIUU 111!I reach New York." --Brooklyn I.lfe.
i

Th Trnper INare. lQuery Edlto"ThR w,u. . .

know where the person with tho wed"
ding ring should be." Managing Edltor (a confirmed bacheor)-"-Ju t ssvIn the penltentlary,"-jeWeie- M' eck--
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Himt vim Kiiim rrlcliiy..
Little Klimslr had

thnt I!p1i wns always served for
('.Inner each Frltbiv nt her liomo In Uio
tlty, but she bnd missed It during n
two weeks' Rojottrn In the, country.

nrnndmu," she queried "don't you
never have Fridays In tho country?"

"Of rourso wo do," was tho reply,
but why do you nsk?"

"Cause," answered Flossie, "they
don't Pmell like tho Frlduya wo have
In town."

Una .Not Mept for I'lm Yrnra.
It Is reported that 11 man In Indiana

lias not bad nn hour's sloop for 'Ho
years. Thousandsof men and women
aro unablo to hleop mora than an hour
or two a nljfJit becuusoof dyspepsia,
hcadachoand constipation. A certain
remedy for those disorders Is Hostut-ter'- s

Stomach Hitters. All druggists
sell It.

fires nnd fights will always attract
large audiences,day or night.

Itrmity llhtml llnTp.
Clcmi IiIikkI niaiiiH n clciui kin, No

without It. CVcaret, Candy Cntli.iitlc
clentis jour liWl nnd 1ich It rU'iin. by
wlrriniruptliclnry er unci liming nil

fnmi the Uxly. (..ein y to
tHhluli pimples 1IK hloli-lics- , blncklifad,
nnd Hint sickly lilllnu complexion lv tnklnj
Cntraivt. Iiuiiity for ten cents. All dim;.
ClMs, Mitlifhi-tlm- i tfimraiitcoJ. 10c, iVJc.

V ln-.i- t lo Oriits a llualirl.
IIow to grow wheiit with big profit nt ill

cents nud mmpli-- of Snlor'sHod CroH (Ml
MusheM perncre) Winter Wheat, Hyo. Out,
Clovers, etc, with Farm Srpd Cntiilostio
foe 4 cunts postnRo. JOHN A. BAT,i:il
SEKD CO., l.n Cros.o. Wis. w.n.u.

A boy with n bandagedfoot Is an
object of envy to another boy.

Colic, llhcsnml IhrosTi In Infant" rrllcwd
unit pruwii'iMl hv Ir. Mnffrtra Tlmiiina
(TrciuluK l'nilir). All drutftflstn Koc-- It. I

A good appetite is a splendid thing
to pObSOSS.

COSMO HUTTKKMII.K TOIMTT KOAF
mnkcH tho skin 1.0ft, wliito and heultby
bold everywhere.

A had man gets good when you set
tho drop on lilm.

i:lurnt Vonr lliiwrlTwith Cnararaila.
Candy Catlmrtlc, euro constlputlon foroer.

10c.'J.c. If C.C.C. full, drurolkts refund money

Many men in looking for work fall
er It.

Coughing
aaa We know

of nothing better to tear the
lining of your throat end
lungs. It Is better thanwet
feet to causebronchitis and
pneumonia. Only keep it
up' long enough and you
will succeedin reducingyour
weight, losing your appetite,
bringing on a slow fever ana
making everything exactly
.right for the germs of con-
sumption.

Stop coughing and you
will get well.

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

cures icoughs of everykind.
An ordinary cough disap-
pearsin a singlenight. The
racking coughsof bronchitis
are soon completely mas-
tered. And, if not too far
along, the coughs of con-
sumption arc completely
cured.

Ask' your druggist for one
of

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

. Plaster-i-t
Trill aid the actionof the

Cherry Pectoral.
If 7u hnr nT romplalnt what-ye-r

aud dvttre the but medical
advlro ynu run ltotitbtf obtain,
writ ni frMlir. Tim will watte a
prompt reply that mar be ofgreat
valuo t you. Aiidroit.

AJJ6. T. I Al 1.11, 4AJWQ1I,

A Beautiful

PresentFree

Ww,

For a lew month to all tntriof the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flat
Iran Braaal). To induce yento try this
brand of March, to that youmay find out
keyouraell that all claim for it cupcri'
ority and acenomy arc true, the makers
havehad prccarcd, at great ezacoie,a
aeriesof

OET
A" purchasersof nt or six

puoktjrcs of Klanttd Starch (1'lul
llramli, entitled to receive- from
k'rocer of thi-- beautiful OinePtaqueafrto. Tho plaaues will bo

by malL They bo obtainedonly
from your urocer.

Every Grocer Keeps Elaitlc Starch.
Do not This offer short
time

"W--

TOLD bY THE SKROEANT.
I'rnm Democrat,Cltatul tlapUl,MltK
At tho Miclilenti Holdli r' Homo.iti Ornitd

Kaiiids, lives Horgcnnt Hlclmrd Dunn, link
nnd henrty,although becnrilestliosinrnof
mvornl wounds In sonio of thebuttlesof tho Civil wnr. In rocouiitlnchliexperlcnco to a roportor, Sir. Dunn snlit:

"About n yonr nud n Imlf ngo I lipRnn to
mvo truttblu with my stomach. My Mttror-lligwnss-o

ititcnsn thnt I ttlod illflorent
medicines anddoctored with sotornl phy.
slclaus, but without portmitictit relief.

"I remlnn
of Dr.

Williams' Fink
Fills for Fnln
Fioplo linvlng
cured a caso
much like
mliiM. and I

to irivo
tlfem a trial.
which I did.

"After tnk-lu-x

live boxes I
was cured. I
never folt hot-
ter tlinn I 1I0
now, even lit

A Wounded SoUlier. my y,OUI1Kt"'
Jnas. I nm nnt-nrall-y

a robust mnn, but tliat stomnch
traulile, topetherwith rheimintfstn, which
ofterwnrdcot In, wore tunkltigfnst inroadsupon my health rind I out satisfied tlint it
would linvo lioen hut a short time befp'u
my comrndes would lmve beenconduettnicthe regulationfunernl corenionlos nvorinvremnltis, bnd 1 not chnttcod to road or anil
tnken Dr. WIlllnniB' tJInk PI1U for Folo
People."

"Tlicro nre severnl others In tho homo
who nt 0 taking thoso pills nnd are receiv-
ing gront lienoilt." Hiciiaiiii Duns.

Httbhcribeil and Kworn to before me,this
lbt day of Nov. lb7.

Heniit UinsoN, Xotaru Public
Hercennt Dunn Is perfectly willing thnt

anyotio should writohlm In referenceto his
chi-c- . provided htmnp is enclosedfor rcplj'.

All tho elements necessnrj to glvo now
life and rlciltir-- s to tho blood anil rixtnr
flinttored norves nro contnluod In n
densoil form In Dr. Williams' Pink PUN
for Palo People. They uro nlso u spwillo
for troubles peculinr to femnles. such as
RiippressloiiK.ltTeKtilarltles nndnil forms of
weakness. In men ttiny euro casesnrlidntr.
from incntnl vorry. overwork orexcuuut
of wliatevor unture.

.lllll-Sliiir- il Clunk.
A erj quaint and original model

cloak Ik msde of black flettr de velours
In the new bhawl shape, which hangs
down nt the hack, and Is much shorter
In front. Around this 1b a deop-i-hape- d

frill of the same silk, lined, like the
cloak, with pale pint: satin, and trlm-nu- d

limlde with a deep nccordlan-plcatu-l
rrlllof pink chiffon, edgedwith

.1 tiny (milling of black, nnd this Is
cilcil with a secondfrill black chif-

fon. The chirped frills, which arc con-tlrue- d

the front of tho cloak to the
throat, are turned hack to form lltitrd
rrms, nnd to show the pln'k satin lin-

ing nnd the t:liitfnn frills, and the col-l-

Is made to match. This beautiful
'mantle can cither be worn open In
front, or with n wnlstcoat of pale pink
chlflon.

Tirittli In l Tnnrr.
A letter from I.lmnno. near Lurca,

Italy, stateb 'that during a tremendous
tempeat which recently occunod In
Unit town, ftve'young men mounted the"
Lhttrch tower and began to ring the
bells, acting In nccoidanro with the
jiojiular superstition that the aoundo!
belltj keep off storms. Lightning sud-
denly struck the tower, killing two of
tho young men nnd Injuring the other
throe.

WM1-- 1I u S-- n Mr. .Inn .

The 'Caller (sharply) Just ask Mrs.
.Tones If she'll me.

Tho Maid Well, I'll If she'll
you; but I hope, for your own sake, It
ain't for subscriptions or collections 01
Ktich.

Homo nit 'the most disgraceful act?
are frequently performed by the most
gtaecful and plausible sinners.

- - -

There Is happinesswhere there were tears.
Joy urn suilles wlicro there were pain because
Minna fMW' U.tby Or. Jtulti-tt'- i TKtiMlNA

Tuuilxni). TKKTIIINA Ulk'ts.
tlnn. Iteuulutes the ltov.els. tnukes teething
tuny, andshoulilulHujs be uhen.

Nonrly every one thinks that he Is
w ai'kcll ;to death.

Hull's 'Caturrh Cure
Is takenInternally . Price,75a

Ueforo'you 'letta boy sit by an elec-
tric fan itie him.

Don'l Tobacco ipll nnd Smoke Your Lilt Away.
To quit tobacco easily unil forever, be m.i- -,

relic, full of life, andvigor, take
the woiuter-worlie- r. ih-.- t makci weak map

strong, Alldiuk'lsls,M'c.or II. Cure guaran-
teed, llooklct unit free. AuareM
bteillnu Heme.l Co . Chlcuu'oor New York.

Herp Is often (only,anothernamo for
interfeninco.

For a perfectcomplexionami a clear,
honltlry use CU.SMO JIUTTEKMILK.
KOiVI. Bold evorywhore.

In tb imali a unnn ShovInK a baby
carriage.

B iiawaMiisisaaMa lravl

MrwKierriattTAawMua IBID
AirrTiiuta IsmVl

.y""""""V-,- y llsW

f.f. ! .

ElasticStarch
hasbeen the standard for 25 years, f
TWENTYTWO MILLION pack-- i
aces of this brand were said last
year. That'show good It I.

Ask Your Dealer
to show you the Plaques and tell
you atut tiaatic Starch. Accept
no substitute. H

i GamePlaques
' CZKl reeroduetionsat the SlO.Qnn a.tU1. k lU.itll. Mi
I .vr.wwwa.v... wa wcvfvw vrgUl BV ITlUTIllf WI11CI1 Will DC
, I ven you ABSOLUTELY FREE by yourgrocwoncondition vmed below. Thee

Flsquciare40 laeheiIn circumference, are free of any luggeitlon of advertlilng
, whatever, and will ornament themott elegantapartment. No manufacturing concern

ererbeforegave away such valuable precnta to ita cuatomen. They are not foraale
t.aayprice, and can be obtainedonly in the mannerspecified. The subject! arei

AMERICAN WILD DUCKS. AMERICAN PHEASANT.
ENGLISH QUAIL, ENGLISH SNIPE.

The blrdi are handsomely embossedand stand out natural a life, Each Plaque Is
bordered with a band of gold.
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Miintrrlm; (tut (Irilera.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 29. The adjutant

general yesterday morning received
from tho war department the general
orders governing tho mustering out of
volunteer troops." Tho order covers all
tho mlnttto details of tho duties of

officers. Section 20 readsas
fllows:

"As n rule the mustering out of or-

ganizations nnd their final payment
will tako place nt tho state regimental
rendezvous,except when otherwise or-

dered by tho wnr department. Hie
preparations nnd completion of the
muster-ou-t rolls, returns and papers,
and the Inspection and transferof pub-
lic pioperty to tho officers of the sup-pl- y

deparnicnts of the army, except as
hereinafter provided, will take place
before tho organization is ordered to
its state. Tho only property that will
bo allowed to bo retained until muster
out, unless otherwise ordered by the
mustering officer, Is the rifles, cart-
ridge belts, cups, canteens,meat canri,
knives, forks nnd spoons, necessary
me'dlcnl suppliesand tent equipage,the
cuiui-- nun mo regimental and com-
pany records.

"In casesof enlisted men absent,
who on account of sicklies are un-

ablo to Join their commnnds, tho
certificates, with carefully pic-par-

descriptive lists of ncco.mt of
pay and clothing, giving the addressof
tho soldier, will be given to the mus-
tering officer for transmission with the
muster-ou-t rolls to tho adjutant gen-ei- al

of tho army,, and the soldier will
be officially notified to apply by letter
to the paymaster general of the army
for final payment."

The otder.contulns ery minute de-

tails of physical examinations, and the
first pnrngiaph reads as follows: "To
facilitate the settlement of pension
claims thnt may be madeon accountof
disability Incurred In the United States
service, and to protect the rights of
peroons who may be entitled to the
benefitsof tho petition laws, as well as
to guard tho Interestsof tho govern-liten-t,

It Is ordered that a thorough
physical examination bo made of all
olhcprsand enlisted men of volunteers,
except general o.'hcers and ofllccis of
the general staff Immediately prior to
their muster out of service or dis-
charge. For this purpo.--e a blank form
will bo suppllid by the adjutantgener-
al of the armj."

'I ho orders do not slate the date of
mustering out.

The throughout tho
staleare organizing clubs with a view
to effecting a permanent organization.

.The Texas State Falv and Dallas Kx
position has designatedOct. 11 as Ken-
tucky day at tho fatr grounds, and
Henry Wntteihon of Kentucky has
been Invited by tho
and alt-- by the .State fair manage-
ment and the to be
piesent Rnd deliver an addresson thnt
dn; The committee on arrangements
ha? been .promised unusual conces-
sions in the vuy of passenger ratts,
and the day will doubtlessbe one long
to 1m rememfcra-fKl- . It Is suggestedthat
the In each county go
to work and get the namesof till per-
sons living in their respective coun-
ties and forward tho same to Mr. H.
C. Weaver, the corresponding secre-
tary of tho central committee of ex--

KentucWatiK. nl Dallas, who will fur-
nish any details desired. They should
also organize local clubs.

(iiiu,l,
Cleburne, Tkx., Aug. .29. A few

months ago the county commissioners
purchaseda market square and tho
city passed an ordinance requiring
parties having produce for sale to go
there for that purposeinsteadof using
tho public TJicro vas consid-
erable opposition to this. Yesterday
I M. Itust hegan the circulation of n
paper among tho farmers, which after
tho preamble Baj-s- :

"Wo whoso names are hcveto at-

tached resolve hereby that wo will of-

fer no cotton for sale In thu city of
Cleburno until a1fl ohnoxlotts ordi-
nance Is repealed and tmtfl --wo can
havo free use of ih puhllc square In
said city of Clehnrne on Which to dis-

pone of all our farm pToductn."

.Mrxlriiiia I'lulit.
El Paso. Tex.. Aug. D. Tto Mexi-

cans settled a difference here with
knives. Thoy were rivals for tho fa-

vors of the same woman. One was
walking with her nnd chancedto meet
the other. Both drew knives and
fought.

Tho woman's escort was atalihed
flvo times and fell mortally wounded.
His assailant escaped with only a
slight wound and ovuded arret! t by
crossing tho Hlo Grande Into Mexico.

Wheiit Milimiita.
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 29. Depot

officials stato that during the p;wt
week about 100 cars of wheat wcro re-

ceived over tho Rock Island billed for
Galveston for shipment to Europe.
Th grain generully was In bulk, nn--

tho receipts during tho coming week
will probably douhlo thoso of last
week. Very few cars havo thus far
been received nt Fort Worth for thq
elevators, but the Denver and tho Klo
Grnndo havo not na yet commenced
handling tho largo crops on their lines
now nwnltliig shipment.

Tho funeral of Sergt. Payno nt Fort
Worth, Tcx who died nt Jncksonvlllp,
Fin., was largely attended.

Col. Oponhclmerof tho secondTexas
regiment, at Jacksonville, Fl.i., haa

A cow at Gatesvlllo, Tex., had hydro

llhlilml,
Auitin. Tex., Aug. 27. A disagree-

ment In the awarding of the Shaw cap-

ture reward money occurred Iito be-

tween Sheriff Tom Hull of Hill county,
Deputy Sheriffs I). A. DeWItt of Nil-nir-

county and Walter Anthony of
Henderson county. The stato offered
a reward of $500 and these three peace
officers could not agree as to how 11

should be divided. Sheriff Tom Hell
ti. 1 -- ... .... .. . . .i.u...., .... went, out into inc neiu unu

wnr close on Shnw's trail when he was
captured by Deputy Sheriff Anthony.
Deputy Sheriff DeWItt contended that
he was cloe onto Shaw with his blood-houn-

when the capture was made
nnd had lJeen on his trail for some-
time. Deputy Sheriff Anthony captured
Shaw and receivedthe $500 reward of-

fered by the sheriff of Johnson county
and yesterday the wnrrant for $300 was
dtawn In his name, but by agreement
ile paid Hell $125 and DeWItt $7.' for llni? C,,y' "aii i'''t on "r(! b' "Klitnlng
their assistance In tho captutc. nn'1 totnll- - destroyed.

Dou Winn, a familiar figure ubout
was found dead In the KatyHcmy itoi.t.eit.

fchop yun,s at thttt cIty-o- fIowa Park. Tex., Aug. 27,-- The safe
J. F. Greenlee& Co . druggists of Uurglars visited Jefferson recently.

this place wns burglarized Thtirsdiy
night of nbout $300 In money,of which
ubout $12.". was the property of tho
llrm, the balance being deposits for
safe keeping by local societiesanil one
or two private parties. No clew. The
loci; was either worked by skilled
hands nr was Inadvertantly left with
the combination Insufficiently turned
on, ns the safe Is unbroken. A heavy
trap doer opensfiotn the sidewalk In-

to the cellar and Is unprovided with
fastenings. Through this door Into tho
cellar and up a stairway through a
partition door, which was unlocked,
the burglars evidently entered, as tho
locks of the building were unbroken.

(iiilf-l- (tiiiriuit limit.
GaUeston, Tex., Aug. 27. Galveston

Is completely bottled up. Dr. W. F.
Blunt, tate health officer, has a strict
quarantine on and no nassencersor
loaded freight trains are permitted to
leave the city. Freight Is again mov-
ing Into the city, the train crews be-

ing changed without contact at Vir-
ginia Point, across the bay, and ar-
rangements hnvc been made fot fumi-
gating the empty cars and sending
them out of tho city.

ur. intuit strongly inclines to the '

opinion that the easeat Fort Point Is
typhold fever, hut ho deems It best to
keep Galveston quarantined until that
question can he definitely determined

iiiiinniiiMiii 11m l,ertif.
Hrownwood, Tex.. Aug. 27. A bar-

becue given by tho merchants of
Urownwood to the citizens of the ad-

jacentterritory was attendedThursday
by about 0,000 people. Theusit-a- l

speeches,races and games were
the principal feature.s of the day' en- - (

joyment. The Hrownwood band fur-
nished music for the occasion and
when the band plajed the crowd cheer--'
ed. Every one seemedto have plenty
to eat, nnd the red lemonade men did
a lushing buslncs. The tetlvltlc
were extended well Into the ulgbL

T I liny of .luhllm-- ,
I

Sherman. Tex., Aug. 27. It is esti-
mated thnt C0.000 people were at Col-
lege park yesterday, the second day
of the jubilee. Congressman Sayers,
Col. L. J. Polk and others made
speeches. The paradewasa mammoth
nffnlr, anil the streetswere thronged

view It. certl"lil,e

been
havejttt0

county's
creuse

sell and says she
rather Ihe on poverty than
him ho.

Miiuln
Oalveitcn. Aug. 27. The state

single tax convention met
for Its llnal heanlon. After

a declaration principles.
Prof. .1. a. II. Duck of Palestine was

and Mr. A. Tree-lan- d

of as secretary of or-
ganization.

.vulileu
Le Itoy Ulniioy, twelve-je.xr-ol-d

(iuoivo A. Kinney, u former re-
sidentof .Milwaukee now residing la

iloil at tho .Soldierh'
home In .Milwaukee. .Mr. utul Mfb.
Hiiin.n- - and their uon wro on u visit to
Milwraukee mul woro
with Major .1. K. Ar.nitago ut the
fcohlieri.' I101110. ho U a rotative. Tho
uoy a lauon aimueuly III iov!ral
Uavh aud thu
tally aa.pltd tho boat nosalbla medical !

aiionfliin. Ti... .11Ireot ot death
wa ubeoss.

against Aetna Life Iniirancoeoni

percent lorlnterobt audattornoy.'sfoo,
bho alleges said

on a policy her luisbun'd'slifo.

it is learned that tho president and
tiio members the cabinet

to uttond tho Trans- - MUsUlppl
imposition sonio September
or early in October.

A hchemo exposedat loti-
on for exportlnc iuuuor ui
imerlca a

TEXANETTES.

jDonlson,

Dallns Is Infested with burglars.
A protrncted meeting Is In progress

at iinno.
Tho weather bureau at Port Worth

has been opened.

Iltnrlcttn Is to haw an plant and
electric system.

John Piper, who resldr-- Pair--
,,Ci lhmt ,,.,., dropped dead,

Pat O'Connor's house ut
burned, with contents. Lots, $J00; no
Insurance.

Tho statecomptroller has registered
$lUno of Ilrnzoria county btldge
bonds.

The depot the St. Louis South-

western railway at Gilmer was de-

stroyed by fire.

The killed school near Ster
I,

W. Moedgen. one of Troy's most
prominent citizens, Is dead.

I.ubbock and the Omaha
party having had one of the
most pleasant trips In their lives.

The Geotgctown oil mill, capital
stock, $40,000, has filed Its charter at
Austin. Purpose, the operating of a
cotton eed oil mill.

Tho statehealth officer Is In receipt
of news from Mcx., to the
effect thut the yellow fever scare
has blown oer.

V. Kcmlndo's produce at Wa--

co wns burned. Tho loss Is $2.",-0C- 0.

Kemendo's randy factory was I

also destroyed and tho Maccabec's
hall.

The Green Fox Lumber company of !

Goliad filed an amendment to Its J

charter at Austin, changing Its place l

of husine.--s from Goliad to Ganado,
JaL'1S011 county.

Jack county will Its tenth an-

nual fair at Jacksboro, beginning
27, nnd continuing five days.

Many of Its exhibits will be sent to
Dallas to the state fair.
Heal estate men report that there are

more prospectors In the Abilene conn--

n this time thnn ever
Land are more fre--
quent and tho prospects are every
way of a most encoragtng character.

At Thrifty, thirteen miles
Hrownwood, Dr. Lewis Wright was
shot and Instantly killed by Charles
HedgesIn a store. This tragedy is tho

of trouble of two or three
standing. Doth men stood well In the
community.

It. It. Ligsctt of Abilene has been
niinnlntnil tnforpft In hnntfi nnrr v tnr
, ,, n ,,, ,,,..,., flf fh

States district court. Judge Meek ap-

pointed Mr. Liggett to tho position
n few days ago, and at once entered
an order to that effect.

Company I, thirtieth cavalry,
Oanos,brigade of will
hold a reunion on Sept. 3 at the Texas
State Fair grounds, Dallas--. Gen. ft.
M. Gnno, their old commander,expects
to be present and greet his men, some
of whom he has not seensince ISO.".

The steamship Gyllnarrived oft Gall
veston and was held at quarantine.
She had visited the ports of Santiago
dc Cuba Ponee ani1 Sho

county ovpr last year of $170,000.

Lands are nhbessed on tho Mime hat--
'as last year, where Improve--

ments 'have been made. The Inereace,
therefore, ls due to now Improvements
and Increasedperbonal property. '

Mrs. J. C. Gorhnin, wife of Capt.
'

Ciorhimi of Dalian, died that city a
few days ago. Mrs. Gorham was a t

of Gen. Sterling Price, the Con-- '

federate officer. On her mother' side
'

sh was n descendantof ef Jus--
'tlcc Marshall of the States su--

preme court.
The establishment of Ed In J

the bublnesscenter of Houston caught
fire, and but for the onergetlc and
prompt work of the Are department
the damagewould doubtless have been
great. Loss ls nearly $2100. Fully In-

sured.
lly the explosion of a boiler near

Itlnggold tuo men were Injured. Tho
holler was attached to a threshing ma-

chine A hay btack and 300 bushels
f Whf W"0 Th' Ihreriicr

" a"5" ucmoiisneu
John Matthews of Sherman

from the platform of nn Iron Mouu-tnl- n

passenger at Texarkunu

train by come unknown perbon. for

A protrncted meeting Is In progress
at the Methodist church at Abilene,
conducted by Hov. H. A. lloaz, as-- J

slsted by Rov. E. Hlghtower of Sweet--1
water. The meeting ut tho Baptist
church In tlmt city has closed. It
was successful. I

A gentleman's driving parg and fair
association has been organized at
Gainesville,. The meraberbhlp is Ilm-iit- nl

to thirty. A. home ball park will
be within the enclosure. Work on Im- -

fpioving tho ground Is tu ba com

to Hundreds of wasons were, neId a fro,n he ho.-plt-al

on hand, and Sherman entertained BUrfieon at Santiago de Cuba, haying It

tho many thousands In grand style. ' was not an I,,fected Port--

barbecuewas given. Ulder Joseph Coulam, one of the pl- -

oncer Mormon elders in Texas, ul- -

win Nm lie s.ii.i. t tliouah only 2C years old, been no--

Clehtirne. Tex., Aug. 27. John B. tit,cA to rePrtat Salt Llke clt'- - w

wns quite this after dor Coulara In oer
noon and is getting anxious to yenrs and ls PreWcut of the
his exerutlou over. Tho strain is tell- - i 'North Texas conference.
Ing on his nerves. His mothrr very Taylor tax rolls an

refuses to allow him to on tho taxable values of the
his body, would
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NO WOMAN IS EXEMPT.

Ilegulnrlty Is 11 matterof Importance
In every woman's life. Much pain Is,
however, endured in the belief that it
Ih necessaryand not alarming, when
in truth it is all wrong and Indicates
derangement that may causo serious
trouble.

Excessive monthly pain Itself will
unsettle tho nerves and make women
old beforu their time.

Tho foundation of woman's health Is
a perfectly normal and regular per-
formance of nature's function. Tho
statementwo print from Miss Oi:ii-TIit'D- B

Sikks, of Eldred, Pa., Is echoed
in every city, tuwn nnd liamlet in this
country. Head what tho says:

" Dkaii Mas. Pinkham: Ifeel like a
new person since following your ad-

vice, and think it Is my duty to let tho
public know tho good your remedies
haodonomc. My troubles were pain-
ful menstruation and leucorrhiea. I
was nervousand had bpells of being
confused, lleforo using your remedlei
I never had nny faith In patent medi-
cines. I now wish to say that I never
had anything do mu so much good for
painful menstruation as Lydia H. Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompound;alsowould
say thatyour Sanative Wash hascured
mo of leucorrhuja. I bopu these few
words mayiielpsuffering women."'

Tho presentMrs. Pinkham'sexperi-
encein treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for years sho worked hldo by
sldawith Mrs. Lydia, E. Pinkham. and
for sometimepast hashadsolo chargo
of the correspondencedepartmentof
her great business,treating by letter

s many ns a hundred thousandailing
womenduringasingle year.

All suffering women are invited to
write freely to Mrs. Pinkham, atLynn,
Mass.. for advlenubout their health.
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StlUt Coat.

Keepsboth nJr and stiJIe per-
fectly dry In the hardeststorms.
Substituteswill Jlsappolnt Ask for Prrmg7 hisn uranj I'ommel Mlckcr
Itlsentlrelyre. If notfor saielimi your trwn. write frr catalopi.e to

A.J.TOWtR Mas

FAULTLESS STARCH
)

J THE BEST FOR
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TA5TELESS

CHILL
TDNIC

IS JUSTAS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE GOcts.
NO CURE-N- O PAY

Thiols the wav ail drutvUts OUOVK'S
TASTi-'I.I- , C'HII.L TUNIC for
Chills imd Fwer It le umpiv Iron ml (,ui-nlr- n'

In a form Children live it.
Adult prrfir it to bitter nauseatingTonics,
At uil drui.Tl'-t-

TOa-tOC?,-X NEW DISCOVERY: rlwfiVi J S urt
m,- - f iirl fur ' "ylc of tcntii7iiJHi ami lo iluy'
trriitim nt ! r lif ii.ii.i.iihhis. jii..i. -

iSJ'Sai'M IThorcpson'sEye Waitr

EDUCATIONAL.

Warp's
flcademp,

Ooe Mile Tctt d the Umrertity of Notre Dima.

M AI1VS ACAHF.MV for jroune Udlef . nowST. uwn U forty-fuurt- ar of tit tho
tlonal jvjrk tin enrned the repulalti-- of

nnrol Iticinn.l thurJiiifhiy nnd tnici-.irii- l

iiKtltutluni tn the I'ulted staten. The Academy
bulldlnir. are riutlfuhy iltuated on an euilneuia
over looking the ;letiin.Qtie bank, of the St. Ju.cil
Hirer. An the branchesof

A Thorough English and
Classical Education,

including Greek Latin French and Herman ar
IMtcht by n Kacnar of competentuarheri On e

the full 1 outre of itudle, nudenu rccclrt
the

Regular Collegiate Degree oi
Lin. B., A. h. or A. M.

The Cor.nertutory of finale li condnctfd on
an of the te.t Cl'.lcal Con.ervalorlei of hu-p- e

Ihrtc In.iruincntal Icon, and one In theory,
wnkl) are lndudDd 1c the regular tultluni eitra
lTt tlie pro rata
TheA rt 1) jiart meetli modelled afterthe belt

Art ch'.ol. In hurupe
l'rpMrittnry nnd Minim I)eprtment.

Pupil, who needprlmi-r- ) training, and thMof ten
der ace, are here caiefutly prcpired fur the Aca-
demic (' iur.e and AoAanred Cuur.e

Hook keeplnir. l'hon"jri"hv aud T)pewrltln ei-
tra. I.erv arlet or frr tau.-ht-.

Kor cjlulcpue containingfull Infurinatlon, addrcw

DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY

St. Mary's Academy.
NOTRE DAME P. 0.. INDIANA.

AUGUSTA MILITARY ACADEMY.

I 0( ATIOK

ShENANDOAH VALLEY,
Near -- taimUMi j l.n Uh CLivhIpjI and llu.t-iun'ii-

ih M u i 'I rainlnj rorli'nrli-tlTi-catulow-

wr.u LtHS. S. R0LKR, Prltl.,
1 o t IitUnco. Va.

AUDUBON SUGAR SCHOOL
OF TllK.

Leu tiirs State Uaiicrs.tr. Baton Rouge, La.
The iir.t m Loot uf It kind In the I'.s Mudenuare

tauc'ilthe L'riwitu of nt- - beet, u id orhuin aud
Ohm i ftr hiiu iniinilfat ture of .u4r rut'JUUca
auirJt, erite rile for Htabnrtic.

SPRINC. HIUL. COLLECE,
cir Molill-- . Alrtltaititt.

Uoardlnflolltpt-ioiiduct-- by the Jrtult Kaihera.
CoiinnriTlainidClanlialiuurMa I.area

Etniuat mu tunu'ii rak etc. tllnmie eiier-tlt-

a ly healthful Addio. lift. M. .Moynlllau,
. .1. rr.l.trnt.

v'!ica Auitirinn. Adcrti:mcnt Kindly
Mention This I'ajier.

W. N. U. DALLAS- .- NO. 36-18-98
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TheHaskell FreePress.'

"J. E. POOLE. ,.
Eittlor and Proprietor.

K 1?ertltthg rules madr Vnnwn on i'ilrUon
rrms l.yi'or anonm, Invarl&tily cash In

telTailCn.

Kntt-riv- l attho Post Ortlrn. IlnsVell, Texas,
a liix-on- loss Mall MtkUrr I

Saturday, .Sept. 3, 1S9S.

A.UttOUllCmmt It ato..
The follow ing rateswill be charg-

ed by the Frke Press(or announc-ment- b

ot candidates for office and
will include placing their names on
a sufficient numberof theparty tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State iV District offices, $10.00
For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinct offices, .... 3.00

Anuouueo111ent.
Tor Representative,106th Dist.

J. H. WALLING.
For Judge,39th Judicial District,

P. D. SANDERS.
For County Judge,

H. R. JONES,
J. M. BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk,
C. D. LONG,
G. R. COUCH,
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,
A. W. SPRINGER,
M. A. CLIFTON,
M. E. PARK,
W. F. DRAPER,
J. W. COLLINS,
A. G. JONES,

For County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLHOLLON,
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,
F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTHERS,
J. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,
W. J. SOWELL,
W. M. TOWNS.

For Comr. and J. P Pre. No. 1,

J. W. EVANS,

LOCAL DOTS.

S. W. Vernon was in the city
Friday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Baldwin on Tuesday, a fine girl.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
11. Glover the fore part of the week

Miss Lillie Rike entertained the
little folks with a party Tuesday
night.

Misses Price after several days
visit to frends here, returned home
today.

The young folks were given a
party at the residence of A H.
Tandy last Tuesday night.

Mrs. W. W. Henu left Friday
for Waco where she will take a
course in music.

It's a doctor's businessto study
health, doctors confidently recom-

mend HARPER Whiskey. Sold by

Krister .y Halkwood,
Haskell, Texas.

Misses Lula, Mary and Stella
Dodson left to-d- ay to enter college

at Sherman.

Mr. M, K. Park left for Waco
Monday on business. He says he
will be back in a few days and will
labor with the boys again in the in-

terest of his candidacy for sheriff.

Want to trade a fine new Up-

right Piano andtake 50 acres to put
in wheat as part pay.

J. D. Conlev,
Dr. N'eathery'soffice Haskell, Tex.

M. F. G. Alexander has return-
ed from Chicago where lie purchased
his fall goods.

Mr Win. Picrson left Friday
for Greenville where he will engage
in the practiceot the law.

If you have a dress or other
article you wish made or altered or
changedto fit, Mrs. Martin will ac-

commodateyou and guarantee sat-

isfaction. Carney & McKee.

Mr. Spence Beavers and family

have returned from Palo Pinto with

the exception of Walter who will at-

tend school at that place.
Mr. Beavers reports fine crops in

that sectionof country.

AjAPrat BrKaiB: l'ts 7 and
8 in block 5 in the town of Haskell
and Block 15 containing 40 acres
adjoining town, being part ol Scott

urvey. For termswite
A. G. Wills,

Trpst Building, Dallas. Texas.

Mr w- - T Hiu,son "mmed
from the Territory this week.

Mr "'A.Whailey and family
naemoved to the Territory.

J V. Joneswill thresh sorghum
seed on the 7 th inst.

Cant. It. li. Dodson made a
businesstrip to Aspcrmontthis week.

Mr. Kd Couch left Friday for
Abilene where a will sum

mons College.

Mr. A. H. Carothersone of our
pioneer tannerswas in the city l'ri- -
day.

We notice the candidatesare
becomming happy and agreeable.
tt
1 neir circulation is on the improve.

Mr. Millard Montgomery has
sold his section of land to Mr. W.
C. Speck.

Mr. W. T Montgomery, Popu-
list nominee for representative of
this the ioCth district, was in the
city Friday.

Miss Minnie Lindsey left yes-

terday for Abilene where she will
attend Simmons College this term.

Miss Marv and Mr. Walter
Tandy left Wednesdayfor a term in
uayior university at waoo

Mr. J. S. Boone has moved his
family to town to put his children in
our public school.

Mr. Will Harvey, proprietor of
the Benjamin Reporter, spent sev-

eral days in Haskell this week on
business.

I have bought out the Baker
Gallery andwill continue to run the
same and solicit the patronage of
Haskell and surrounding country.
Will guaranteeas good work as sam-
ples. No money required till work
is finished. Respectfully,

J. D. Hardorave.
Mrs. Tom Lanier and family of

Raynerhave moved to Haskell to
reapthe benefit of our excellentpub-
lic school.

Mr. Carl Benedict of Young
county and Miss Mamie Caudle of
this county were married Thursday
night at the residence of Mr. W.
M. Sagcr. The Free Pressextends
best wishes.

Our fall millinery is now arriving.
Mrs. Martin has spent a month in
the trimming rooms and principal
millinery establishments in Dallas
selectingand buying thesegoodsand
we know it is the largest,bestselect
ed, up-to-d-ate stock of millinery
everopenedup in Haskell.

Resp'y,
Carney & McKee.

Miss Bee Albin of the north-
western part of the county, passed
through Haskell Friday on her way
home from an extendedvisit to re-

latives and friends in Comanche
county.

Misses Hattie Kerby and Mary
E. Badger and Messrs.A. S. Peyton
anu u. i. Christian of Abilene at
tended the Couch-Piers- on wedding
Wednesday.

In watering the delivery horse
Bob Robertsonpouredwater on the
horses headand in a few seconds
the horse was clear of the hack and
going a two minutegateup thestreet.
Moral, don't pour cold water on
your horses head.

Mrs. J. E. Poole hasbeen seri
ously ill this week, so it devolved

.upon the typo with the assistanceof
Oscar Martin to net out the Free
Press, We sincerely hope andtrust
that Mrs. Poole will soon recover.

Rev. R. E. L. Farmer left
Thursday for Waco, where he will
complete his studiesat Baylor Uni-
versity. He intends to be absent
about 10 months, at the end of
which time, he will resumehis labors
as pastor of the Baptist churchat
this place.

Rev. Farmer made many friend is

while here, among all the people.

Prof. D. R. Couch and Miss
Alice Pierson were married at the
residence of the bridesfather, Mr
M. S. Pierson, last Wednesdayeven
ing. The ceremonywas performed
by Rev. R. E. L. Fa'rmer.

Pers6nswho attendedthewedding
report a brilliant affair.

Both the bride and groom have
accepted positions as teachers in
Simmons College at Abilene, for
which place they left Friday morn-
ing.

The Free Presswith their many
friends herewish them much suc-

cess and happinessthrough life.

I will begin teachingmy classes
in Elocution and physical culture
next Monday, Sept. 5. Thanking
the good people of Haskell for liber--
al patronagein the past, I ask for
the same during the ensuing term.

Sincerely,
Mrs, Levi MlCollujj.

Mr. W. F. Uupe took Miss
Hcllc to Clairmont this week where
she will teach music. He was also
accomponicdby Mrs. V. F. Draper
and Mrs. H S. Post who will uo on
to Dickens and pay a visit to their

,HUIIt.(3 IU11III

Kvr.RY democrat in the state (and
every lover of the truth) ought to
take the Houston Post. It is worth
the money to see the way it puts the
old Dai-G- al News in the hole every
once in a while.

RearAdmiral Sampson,Maj Gen.
M. C. Butler and Maj. Gen. J. F.
Wade constitute the U. S. military
commission to go to Havana and
arrangeand superintendthe evacu
ation of Cubaby Spain.

The populistsof the sixth district
the Dallas district have nomi-

natedT. P. Gore, "the blind orator"
of Navarrocounty, for congress, to
make the race against Judge R. E.
Burke, democrat.

As soonas Dewey put the finish-
ing touches on the Spaniards at
Manila hp nritrliprt tin ttin. iti1 l.."- - - "f WMtriV 111.

cut at the hegmning of hostilities
andhas been sendinghis dispatches
direct. He showed his wisdom in
keeping himself cut off from orders
from our war boardat home.

As the American invaders ad-

vancedand the Spanish soldiers re-

treated the people of Porto Rico
hauleddown the Spanish flag that
had been flamtin(T nver irtpm fnr Ann
years and welcomed the Stars and
Stripesof the United States with
glad acclaim.

The Porto Rican commission,
consistingof Rear Admiral Schley,
Maj. Gen. J. R. Brooke and Br'g.
Gen. W. M. Gordon, who are to co
to San Juan and arrangethe details
of the surrenderand transfer of the
island of Porto R-c- o to the United
States, are expected to sail at an
early date,probably the latter part
of this week.

Adelphus Chauktte, Hobson's
right hand man in the Merrimac in
cident, has been promoted to chief
gunneron the battleship Iowa un
der "Fighting Bob" Evansat a sal-

ary of 2600 a year. He is now on
his way home to Lowell, Massachu-
setts,and the people are preparingto
give him a great ovation on his ar-

rival.

Chalk one white mark on the
wall for the Dallas News, it says:
"Opponents of W. J. Bryan who
chargecowardice because he is si-

lent on public questionsare unjust.
Mr. Bryan is a soldier and deserves
the highest commendation for at-

tendingstrictly to his business."
They needn't fear that Mr. Bryan

won't let 'em know what's what at
the proper time.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs.

Ada E. Hart, of Groton.S. D.: "Was
taken with a bad cold which settled
on my lungs, cough set in and finally
terminated in Coasumption. Four
doctors gave me up saying I could
live but a short time. I gave myself
up to my Savior, determinedif I
could not stay with my friends on
earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husbandwas advisedto
get Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, and Colds. 1

gave
.

it triaI tookbin
-

M e; ht
ties. Jt has cured me, and thank
God I am savedand now a well and
healthy woman." Trial bottles free
at A. P. McLemore's drug store.
Regularsize toe and Si.oo euaran--
teedor price refunded.

During Rear Admiral Schley's
visit home and on his trips to New
York, West Point, Baltimore and
other places he was the recipiant of
great attention everywhere, amount--
ing to an almost continuous ovation
along the line of his journeyings.

The administrationhas seen fit to
promote Acting RearAdmiral Samp
son over him. but we immaeine the
true hero of Santiago is very well
satisfied with his promotion in the
heartsandestimation of the people.

If one half of what has beennub.
lished about themismanacementand
ill treatment of our our soldiers is
true mere censure and dismissal
from service is not sufficient punish-
ment for Alger and a lot of his pig-
headed red tape manipulators; they
shouldspend a term in Sing Sing.
The sooner our war and navy de-

partmentsareclearedof spoils pol-

iticians, political petsand snobs the
better. These departments should
be placedunder the administrative
charge of trained and skilled men
who will think more of themselves
and the country than to prostitute
them to serve political ends. These
departmentsshould be business all
the way through.

CERVERA'S LOVE AFFAIRS.
1

Tried to Win An American Girl

l.ouisNillc Commercial.
Admiral Cervera has been quite

as unsuccessful in lose as in war,
when it conies to wooing American
girls. The first romancemade pub-
lic was his love affair with Mrs. W.
J. Abrahamof this city, then Miss
Lilly Turner, who at the time was in
Washingtonwith her father, the late
OscarTurner, a congressman from
Kentuckcy. Admiral Ccrvera's

I markeddeotion to Miss Turnerand
the way he serenadedher, like the
true Spanishlover, createda stir in
the social circles of Washingtonthat
has never been forgotten. Now
comes the news that he loved and
wooed another fair daughter of
America. Miss Elizabeth Hawkins
of San Francisco. How many more
American beauties whom he has
serenadedor written love messen--
ges is yet to be determined,but one
is tempted to say, "Nay, nay, Ad-

miral, this is not love."
Miss Hawkins met Cerveraat the

Windsor hotel in New York, where
she was staying with her iriend,
Mmc. Olantc, an American woman
married to a Spaniard. His pres-

ents of flowers were magnificent.
After she left for San Francisco he
wrote many sad,sentimental letters
in wonderful English.

From Havanahe wrote to a friend
in New York: "I will return from
New York from Havana Dios med-ian- te

this week. It pleasesme much
that beautifulcountry, marvel of the
modern world." And among other
things he wrote a wonderful tribute
to American women. It is one of
his former American sweetheart's
most treasured manuscripts among
numerousothers from his pen. It
is very flattering and very interest-
ing.

To Cure a Cold m One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Late London advices indicate
that the relationsbetween England
andChinaare strainedalmost to the
breaking point. This situation has
grown out of China's disregard of
some of her agreementsin regard to
British interests and certainrailroad
concessions to Russia. The British
governmentis strenuously insisting
that Chinashall live up to her en-

gagementswith England and shall
give satisfactory explanations with
regard to the railroad affair, andthat
any failure to do so will be regarded
by Great Britain as a causefor war.
China has most likely actedwith the
idea that Russiawould back her up,
but sheis probably mistaken.

While it is neverstrictly partisan
in its utterancesthe American Mon-
thly Review of Reviews is republi-
can in principal, but it has not hes-

itated to condemnin the most out-

spoken mannerthe neglect,misman-
agement or incompetencyof the war
department in the handling and
treatmentof our soldiers since the
close of the Santiago campaign. It
demandsa rigid investigation and
thatjthe blame and ce nsure shall be
placedwhere it belongs. If this is
done old Alger will retire to the
shadesof private life with a heavier
cloud over him than his court mar-
tial for cowardice during our civil
war piaceu over mm. lie was a
pretty specimen too ofwhich to make
a secretaryof war, anyway. He was
no doubt forced on McKinley by the
Hanna machine.

WE CAN BEST CONTENT
when we tan injoy thegood thlnn nf nr.. .nt
havehealth, but when t.ialth departs, all the
ojskowiw.ii. logemback no remedy sup.
P'lee tbu pressingneed to well ai Parker'sm.
Ker Tonic. Chaa. Hint, Chicago, III., writes:
"I have usedlight bottlcsot Parker'sGinger
Tonicandit has fixed me np In good thape. My
nnga were tore auJ weak, with cough, great
difficulty of breathlnir. naln htwn mv
ahoulderi, anddreadful headache. I waa 10
weakI could hardly walk and hadto top amy
little way to rut. OncofChlcago'abeet doc-
tors prcacrlbedfor we, but it only made me
worie. Tour Tonic la better than all dnr.tn
and medlclnee,"

HO W TO AVOID THEH .

AToidbaldneet.erar hair, dandruffanil th
lock by uelngl'arker'aHair Ilaliam

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price

THE tKMI.WKKLY NKW8 (Qalvetton 01Dallul la i.nhll.).! T,,.,l.n.:j
Kac h luue conilita of eight pagta. There arepedal departmenteforihe farmera.the ladlesendthe boys and girls,besides world or gen-
eral newtmattir. illustrated articles, etc.
mWe.,01fti.hea "WEEKLY NKW8 and the

fttKhS for 12 months lor the low club--
" !' v. v w ma.This givesyou three papers week,or 138
Pm yr. for ridiculously low price.Handinyour subscriptionat once. This wolprice standsfor au days.

Dlsewaeaof I be Uluud and Nerves.
No one need suffer with neuralgia. Thisdiseaseis quickly and permanently cured

bJ ,i.rJ)w5l ,ron "'"" Kwry disease ofthe blood, nervesand stomach, cl.rouio orotherwise, succumbsto Browns' Iron Hit.ters. Known and used for nearly a quarterof a century. It stands y fortiiir! aiuvnirour most valuedremedita. For sale by
All Praters

W. P. SEBASTIAN NOMINATED

For State Senatorfrom the 28th Dii- -

trict.

resolutionsadopted.

The convention to nominate a

democraticcandidate for the statu
senatemet at ColoradoCity on Mon-

day.
The conventionwent into tempor-

ary organization by the election of
Hon. H. P. Brcdsford of Eastland
county as temporary chairman and
J. W. Cox of Ward county as secre-

tary. Committees on credentials
and basis of representation, perma-
nent organization and platform were
appointedand recess taken until the
afternoon.

At the afternoonsession the basis
of representation was fixed at one
vote for every 100 votes cast for
Culbersonin 1896.

The following countieswere rep-

resentedand found entitled to vote
as specified:

Andrews 1, Borden 1, Callahan8,
Crane 1, Dawson 1, Eastland 15,
Ectoa 1, Fisher 3, Gaines 1, Garza
1, Glasscock1, Haskell 3, Howard
2, Jones5, Kent 1, Loving 1, Mar-
tin 1, Midland 3, Nolan 2, Mitchell
3, Palo Pinto 10, Reeves 6, Scurry
2, Shackleford 2, Stephens6, Stone-
wall 1, Taylor 9, Terry 1, Upton 1,
Ward ,1, Winkler r, Yoakum 1,
Lynn 1. Total 97 votes.

On permanentorganizationDr. P.
C. Coleman of Mitchell county was
electedchairmanand A. L. Campof
Midland, secretary.

Committeeon platform and reso-
lutions reportedas follows:

We reaffirm our allegiance to the
principlesof the Democratic party
as enunciatedin the Chicago plat-
form of 1S96.

That we stand upon the Galves-
ton platform of 1898 as the creed of
the state Democracy.

That we endorsefor U. S. senator
ths Hon. Chas. A. Culbersonand
herebyinstruct the nominee of this
convention to vote for him as the
successor of the Hon. Roger Q.
Mills.

That it is the desire of this con-

vention that its nominee usehis best
energiesand influence to locate an
insane asylum at Abilene, Texas,
shouldthe statedetermine to build
anotherinstitution of that kind.

Signed, Fred Cockrell, H. E.
Crowley, W. E. Gilliland and H. C.
Hord.

The report was adopted in full.
Mr. Dan M. Jonesof Jones county
having withdrawn from the race
Hon. W. P. Sebastianwas nominat-
ed by acclamation.

(Our report ot the convention is
condensedfrom the West Tex. Stock-
man.)

Miss BertaStorey of Brownwood
who has been visiting her uncle,
Mr. J. E. Ellis, of this place return-
ed to her home yesterday.

Mr. G. R. Walton has exchang
ed his farm in this county with G.
w. uox ot Coryell county. Mr.
Walton has moved to Corvell and
said he regrets leaving five' demo
crats in nis place.

On Fridav cvenincr last the
ladies of the M. E. church South in
pursuance of a former decoration
foucht a war of the roses with the
white blossoms opposedto the red.
ine Deautitui nower gardens and
Yards of the citv were taxed to their
utmost to supply the flowets. At
this writing thewar is still in pro-
gress with no overturesof peace.

B. Y. P. IT.

Programfor Sept 4th, 4 p. m.

Leader Miss Laura Garrcn.
Song. Prayer.
Lesson The Lord on Strength,

Pslams i8;i, 2, 31, 32; Cor. 355.
Roll Call with Scriptureresponses.
Papers on Lesson Miss Eulah

Hudson and Mr. Marshall Pierson.
Duet Misses Zoodie Johnson

and Robbie Lindsey.
Reading Miss Allie Wright.

"

Talk Mr. W. P. Whitman.
Song. Prayer.
Scripture Reading Mrs. McKee.
Song.

Eitray Kotioe.

Taken upby J. A. Price and es-tra-

before J. W. EvansJ. P. Prect
No. i, Haskell Co. Onebrindlcan
white pided cow about 1 2 years old
markedcrop off of left ear and swal-

low fork and underbit the right and
brandedZ H on left hip; also has
onehorn off, Said cow is appraised
at $20 and is at J. A. Prices ranch
about 17 miles N. E, of Haskell on
Miller creek,

Given under my hand andthe seal
of the countycourt, this 8th day of
August, 1898,

G. R. Couch, Clerk
Co. Ct. Haskell Co. Tex.
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BackHome Again!
It affords us much pleasureto say,

we feel our time was well spent in the
Easternmarkets for the selection and
purchaseof our fall stock of goods.

AVe cordially invite our customers
and friends to come in in the nextfew
daysand see our New Fall Goods
consistingof

Ifar;, Dress Gcodc,

Sfti
M

As usual wo shall be headquarters
for the best and fovorite styles this
season, for the same reason that we
have beenheretofore

DUALITY, VARIETY and PRICES

We cansupply all your needsto the
greatestsatisfaction and at a saving
that will be highly appreciatedby all
who want stylish goodsat a nominal
cost. Very Rept'y Yours,

F. G--. Alexander& Co.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the
ouKtjcsicu inai mose wno

Klondike

syt ft
Wbi

Alaska,and
intena going the

Road

J.L. JOKIM.

TEXAS.

Tia u. i"'i

(1

Will find Thk Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute in dP! Ievery particular by which water transportation reached. 1 kJ.waU..i ....j juui siiuuiu via tne Denver
arc

ShortestIoute!
Quickest time! Grand scenery and ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car between Colorado and Portland, necessitatis
but onechangeof carsbetween Port Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxur? and
comfort via n'

Trie Denver
(Fort Worth Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirsiifield d. b, Ke
A. G. A. .q

FOBT WOBTH,Toxaa,
M.S.P1KBS0N,

President. Vice -

i

it
to
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A. C.

HASKELL NATION AX BAJSK,
HA8KELL,

Rlnm
NWVegi

THE

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUetUons'.maitani
rrumpuy ntmuiea. JixcnangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS:-M- .S. Pierson,A. C. Foster. T. L. Tone.. !. w..

Mannfliotnreric DealerId
SADDLES and 1111155,

Stock, Work Promptly to Order--
doneneatly and substantially.

reasonableand satisfaction with,
guaranteed.

Trade ii Solicits.

T. J. Lemraon.

T.TTv

Full

Repairing
Prices

and work

Your

OVE 0LTJ1BIIO 1ATII.

We will send the FreePress
year and any of the papers named
below at the price oppositesame.

Thesepricesareat adiscount from
the regularpricesand are for cash
only.

Dallas News, $j,oo
St. Louis Republic, ... 2,10
Farm andRanch, .... 1,85
Texas Farmer 1,75
Journal of Agriculture, 2,10

tfftM..i

Gold Fields o! is

Chst
President. LKKPIKJUON, AMI.

Road,

Line

rOSTER,

gooda

Notice
President McKinley has been

pushingwar preparationslately'wtth
all the means and energyat the
command of the admiaistrattCB,
among other things large quantities

fK

uraci reaa

one

r ,"""" WCfC oratreator pro-
visioning the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Haskell
county people that they can sav!1
money by buying their groceries aTFthe low prices now prevailing atW. Courtwwgiit & CoV
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